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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
been for many years. Chinch bugs were

general throuehout the county, injuring
w.heat, oats and corn; in my opinion they
did more damage by far than dry weather.

The· general feeling throughout the countr.is that no wheat should be sown this tal •

and I know of only.·one or two farmers who
tAlk of sowtne any; but if It eonttnues wet

much Ienger I think some will change their'
minds; can give no estimate ot acreBjl:e.

Corn is 510 spotted that it is hardly poSBible
to estimate; the yield may be 20 per cent.

owing to increased acreage; chinch bugsdid
most damage. Heavy crop of prairie grass;

pasture never better at this time of . year.

Potatoes.mulched. an average; notmulched.
one-half crop. Vegetables very pear. Stock

in fine condition. 'l'here will be enough
feed to carry us through; an abundanee of

hay and more corn-fodder cut up than ever .

before.
.

COff6l/.-Weather since June very warm

some days 106 to 108 deg; local showers. but
not enough to save all the corn; good rains

the last two weeks. Chinch bugsdonegreat
damage to mlllet and corn all over couuty;
but not as much damage to corn as the ex

treme heat and dry weather. Therewlllnot

be 5 per cent. of the cultivated land sown to

wheat. sowed on corn and stubble ground.
plowed and drilled In. Corn hurt by the

heat and dry weather more than by bugs;
will average ten bushels to tbe acre over the
county. Grass short and light. with some

f'xceptlous. Potatoes not over a half crop.
Early vell;etJbles fine and large amount. late

not good. Stock In fine condition, no d�
f'ase. Will be feed enough to carry us

through the winter; corn most all cut up; a

fair quantity of Q.1I:ts and hay,
Cowley.-Weatr. , since June has been

warm and dry, with only enonrh rain to

keep crops from being entirely bnrnt up•

Chinch bugs were not much noticed where

there had been no wheat last year. prlnot
pa.lly In west half of the county; they ef

fected but little damage compared with the

dry weather. The aereaes of wheat this

year will be about the same as that of last

year, mostly on bottom land, in good condi
tion. Corn I(ood. condition fair, slightly
IIffected by dry weather and bues; will have
90 per cent. ot an average crop, which will

be more corn tban Cowley has raised for

three years, the acreage being so much 10-

creased. Early potatoes gooa, late not very

good. Vel1;etables, on an average. are in

good condition. Stock in rather poor flesh.
11'eea plenty to carry double the amount 01'

stock through the winter.
C7·awford.-Weather stnee June very dry

and warm up to August 21; some splendid
rains stnee, Ohinch bugs have been numer

ous all over the county and havedonea great
denl of damage to all growing crops oxcept
hay; damage greater bv bugs tban drouth.
WbElat acreage not so 6!:reat as in tormf'r

seasons, I!:enerally on wheat and oats stub

ble, prepared in the usual way. Qualltyof
corn not as good as last year; 80 per cent. of

an average cron. Grass muon bitter tban

last season. Early potatoes a fair crop, 20

per cent. Vegetables. 100 per cent. Stock

In fine condition, no disease known. Feed

plenty to carry stock through in good condl
tiOl).
Decatur.-Weather since June dry and

hot, and occasional showers, bnt the ground
ha� not been thorougbly wet this summer.

Ohlncn bugs general throughout the county;
many field" of wheat, oats Rnd mlllet were

not cut at all; dry weather and bugs both
the worst. Small amount of wheat to be

seeded, mo�tly in corn .ll:round. Very few
pieces of good corn; most 01' it being cut for
feed. Grass very short. A fair yield of

early potatoes, butno lateDnes. Vegetables
cather scarce. Stock in good condition.

Will be enough feed bv careful feeding; llv-
.

ery barns may have to import bay.
D!ckinson.-Weather since June� except

the first week of July, every day was ex
tremely hot and dry, intersperBed with days
of hot scalding winds; rain in great abun·
dance on the 5thJ 11th, 8tb, 12th and 16th of

Augnst; I1;rouna well soaked and ponds
overflowing. Chinch bugs inmyriads every
where, thousands on tVGry cornstalk; have

dflstroyed early and late planted corn; it Is
the opinion of every farmer that the bugs
and not tbo drouth destroyed the corn crop;
the immense rainfall of the past tWb weeks

hail done no inj ury to tbe insects-they are

as numerous and lively aB ever. Can form

no estimate of wheat acreal1;e to be seeded;

(Contl41.U6d on pag. 4.)

will average about 55 per cent. of a crep,

Grass short and Ilght. Early potatoes a full

crop, late ones a failure. Good l'leld of early
vegetables.. Stock in gOOQ condition. Feed

enoueh to carry us through the winter, but
none to spare.
Brown.-Weather slnce June very dry

until the 20tll of August, when we had a

hoavy rain; cool, damp and cloudy since.
More bugs than the farmers generally real

ized; but drought, no doubt, did principiiI
damage to corn crop. Wheat acreage will

be reduced somewhat; some wlll sow corn

grouad, others are plowing. Oorn reports
are BO .confllctlng I cannot accurately esti
mate-50 per cent. Pasture reeoverrng since

late rains. Early potatoes good, late entire
failure.. Vezetablea ruined by drouth.

Stock in fair condition, healthy. Will be an
abundance of feed if properly cared for.

Butter.-Weather since June dry and hot,
with local sbowers. Bugs were numerous,

ant the dry weather did 100re damage than

they. Fifty per cent. of wheat acreage to be
seeded. 011 stubble ground and In corn fields.

Oorn, very Jarze acreage; will have over

half a crop. Grass, 60 per eent, Potatoes

and other vegetables, 50 per cent. Stock in

good condition. Fesd plenty ; there ls being
a large quantity of corn (Jut up.
ChaBe.-Weather stnee June dry, with oc

casional light showers. Chinch bugs did

more damage to. small grain than dry
weather; . they did great damage. Wheat

not considered here. Corn; twenty-five
bushels to the acre. Grass fair; potatoes
good; vezetabtes short. Stock In good con

cltion. We never raise enough feed for our

own use, but as much as usual.
Chalttauqua,-Weather since tho last of

June dry up to nearmiddle ofAUl/:ust; rains

increasing up to date. Ohinch bugs were

bad during the early spring and destroyed
100st of tbe oat crop and damaged wheat

some, but the crop was the best for years In

this county. Therewill be more than double

the usual acreage of wheat sown this year,

much on corn land or corn stubble. Corn

near a half crop; injured both by bugs and

dry weather, but -nueh worse by the latter.

Grass very short; only the best lands will

yield a f..ir crop. Early potatoes very good,
no late ones at all. Early veaetables also

good, and some late cabbage and tomatoes,
Stock did splend!d up to 1iJt of July. There

is three times the usual amount of corn cut

up, and straw well saved,
Cheyenne.-Wea.ther very pleasant and

good gr<lwmg weather, except the 7th and

9th of Auaust, which were hot and vnndy
and wb ich ruined thousandsof acresof corn,
Ohinch bugs only In spots, but were very

bad, kimug all corn, oats,'wheat and cane;

were not nearly so bad as the hot daYi of
AUII:I1st 7 and 9; wlud blew strong from the

south on tbe 7th and very strong from the
ROl'theast on the. 9th. Not tess than 20,000
acres of winter wheat and twIce that of rye
will be seeded; generally on fall plowinz
sown by hand, harrowed and relied. Three

fourths of the corn totally destroyed by tbe
-hot winds of the 7th aud 9th of August; we
Will not have oDf>-fourth of a crop; corn

planted late in June doing nicely. Grass.
blue stem and alfalfa good; early millet

very poor, not onfil·fourth crop; buckwheat

good; cane poor. Potatoes a good crop,

acreage and yield large; sweet potatoes the
same. Beans and turnips poor, beets good;
melons, pumpkins and squashes not a half

crop. Stock In excellent condition, fat and
sleek. Will not be enoul1;h corn or oats to

carry us through thl' winter, butthe farmers

are cutting their corn and there wlll be an

abundance of fodder.
Clwrl£.-Weather since June dry and hot

with an occasional shower, except the north
west part of the county, where there has

been considerable rain aud will aave fair

coni. There were very few bugs in this

county; the dry weltther and hot winds

ruined our crops. Don't know aboutwheat;
there will be but little sown unless we get
some good rains, Corn wry bad; hot winds
and dry weathel in Juue killed it; there

may be one-tenth of a Mop. Gra;;s fall'; no

potatoes nGr other vegetabJt.os. Stock in

good condition. Will not be enough feed to

carry us through the winter. Bome cattle

have been removed and others will follow.

Clay.-From June 30 to July 5 we had
showers dally, but the remainder of July
was dry with some hot winds; thfl dry spell
was broken Augnst 3 by a lJeavy rain fol

lowed by frequent showers until at thepreB
ent writing the ground is wetter than it has

corn-fodder, ete., plenty, many of them

more than enough, and all the rest report

feed enough to carry the home stock through

the winter If carefully saved and judiciously

fed. 'I'here Is plenty of farm produce of all

kinds in the State to supply the home de

mand. but it wlll have to be distributed

among those farmers that have not enough

of their OWJil raising. Forty-slx counttes

will reduce the wheat acreage below that of

hBt year. and eleven counties will increase

it. The other eouutles will sow about the

same acreage. A. large majority of the cor

respondents belleve the chinch bugs did

more damage to crops than was done by dry
and spotted weather.

1887 A SPOTTED YEAR--GOOD OROPS

AND POOR OROPS.
/

Will Average 40--Wheat Aoreage Greatly
Reduced,

PLENTY OF FEED IN EVERY OOUNTY

Late Oom Doing Well-- Grass and Stook

in Good Ilondition,

The KANSA.S FARMER this week pub
llshee Inief reports from eighty-five special

crop correspondents in as many different

counties of the State. The intention was to

have the reports complete and truthful, and

It iB believed they are so. The letters are

in response to questions Bent out es ronows:

ItWeather. since June? ..Chinoh bugs-show

general In your county. and how much dam

age did they etrect? Were they worse than

the dry weather? Be olear and full on this

poin.t? .. Wheat? Acreage to be seeded?

On what kind of ground? How prepared ?

...Corn ? Condition I' How.alfectt',il by'tity
weather aad bugs? What proportion of an

average crop? .. Grass? Potatoes? Vege

tables? ... Stock? Feed - wlll there be

enough to carry you through the winter?"

A reading of these Interesting letters dls

oloses the following general facts: The

season has beeu peculiar in several respects.

Good corn. poor corn, and a total failure of

corn found In small areas-sometimes on

adjolnin� farms. Hot winds with peculiar

effects blew on two particular dlilYs and de

stroyed the fresh corn tassels wherever they

struck them. The stalk grew right on, but

the tassel was dead, and of course-there are

no corn ears in such fields. In many places

the rainfall was suttietent to produce a crop,

for good crops have been raised on the
same

grounds in certain. other years with less

raln than fell there this year, and there were

not bogs enough to do much damage. But

corn failed there this year. It Is the opinion

of farmers in such localities that the trouble

lay In the dryness of tbe subsoil. Rains

were Bcattering. Enough rain fell in the

State during the growing season, if it had

been well distributed. to produce average

crops; but there were dry spots in at least

three-fourths of thQ. countils of the State,

In some of which, wIth the belp 01 chinch

bugs. corn amounts to Ilttle. It appears,

however. that not II single county was so

completely Ignored as to deprive It wholly

of farm products. There will be rough feed

in every county sufficient for home ':lse, and

the nnmber that will not have corn enough

Is very smllll indeed. Some farmers, and

BOme nel�hborhoods will have to purchase

corn, but they will not be compelled to go

outside of their own counties ae a rule.

Takinr; the State over. the total quantity
of

oorn raised will amount to 40 per cent. of a

fair crop for the acres planted.
An analYPois of the reports shows some

special facts of interest. Of the elghty·five

connties reporting, twenty-six of them

report one-half crop of corn
and upwards;

fourteen report one-third of a crop; thirteen

report one·fourth ; nine report one-fifth;

six report two-thirds. and three report three

fonrths. Flfty-ona counties report enough

com for home use; some of them barely

enongh. Borne plenty, Iilome a surpluB. Flfty

elj(ht connties report stock feed, as h.. ,

Anderson county.-(l) Since June 30 we

have had three rains, two of them were of

Importance Imt reached over only little ter

ritory; exceedingly hot. The chinch bugs

were very general. and bad It not been for

them the corn would have been 50 per cent.

better; but had the bugs prevailed and the

rainfall been an average, the corn would

have been 50 per cent. better. The acreage

for wheat Is so small it is hardly worth re

porttne, 'rhe rains were so local the corn

crop iB spotted; In this localitywe ean.safely
rep rt 70 per cent. of last year and 50 per

cent. of an average crop. Early potatoes
were fine; late 50 per cent..of average crop.
Stock of all kinds in good condition. The

late rata (yesterday) will prolong corn cut

ting. so tbat plenty of feed is being put up.

.. . . ,(2) ,Weather since June dry with some

local rains up to August 16; nice rain again
on Augu�t 21, five hours constant rain.

Ohtnch bugs were general: worse In Borne

portions owing to the amount of rain ; dam

age by bugs two to one by dry weather.

Wheat acreage small, mostly on timber or

bottom land; prepared by plow, harrowand

drill, Oora ready to cut· badly hurt, in

some localities one-hal f. Gra,s almost dried
up; growing nicely stnce rain Early pota
toes good; don't know about Iate, A fair

crop of vegetables; some good, some poor.

Stock in fair condition, no disease. Feed

plenty if taken care of; grass short, plenty
of corn-fodder.
Atchison.-Weather since June very dry;

only one rain in July to do any good; on

August 20 we bad a bi� wind, hail and rata
storm which done a zreat deal of damage to

corn. Chinch bugs did some dnmage to the

corn in places alongside. of the wheat crop

after the wheat was cut. Small acreage of

wheat; will be sown on oats lind flax'ground.
Corn about one-half a crop. dry weather the

cause; the late hatl st-rm t.as damaged the

corn in places very badly. Graeseouniienced

to grow uleely now. Potatoes wlll be very

scarce, 1 think. Fair supply of vegetables,
Stock doing very well.' The rain-water has

been very scarce. There will be plenty of

fepd in this county.
Bwrt01l.. -0n or about July 4 a "ood

shower of rain, not general, and a few local

showers since, but no deepwetting rain, aBd

very hot-from 98 to 112 dep:. Ohinch bugi
were very numerous all OVf'r the county.
Wheat and eats were worse hurt by them

than by the drouth; corn would have made

a half crop all over If either the bUl1;s 01'

drouth bad been left 011', but the two worked
ruin. Near an average of wheat will be

seeded on corn ground In great part; prep

aration of other ground will be p·oor. Con

dition of corn very poor; dry weather

destroyed Borne and assisted in the iniuryof
all; 15 per cent. of Ilverage crop. Grass very

Ihr;ht and Bhort. PotatoeB are like cor!lJ in

spots that,are small; some have none. veg

etables generally have suffered In the same

manner as potatoes. Stock Is in very good
condition, no dlilease. There will be fePod In

abundance. but it will Ige by extra exertion

and a less amount of grain.
Bowrbon.-Had splendid raill July 4; only

local rains since. Damage from cbinch bugs
general in this county; where they had local
rains the damage was least; on the whole,
we think bugs have done m�re damage than

d·ry weather. Wheat acreage small, too dry
to prepare the ground; heavy rains soon

would Increase the acreall:e. In places corn

wlll be as 11;00d as last year; others will not

averillfil ten bushels to the acre; the county

,.
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handled so as to produce the best kind
of meat by Ohrtatmas following, and
the greater part of their food will be
natural, that is, grass. Olover Is good
for growing hogs without anything else
except water and salt; but when it 1s
mixed with a little wheat bran every
day, and a little oats, rye or corn ,round
and fed as swill, there fa no better feed.
Green rye or oats or corn-any succulent
plants may be cut and fed to hogs when
they have no clover. Turnips and pota
toes and other roots are good. Oorn
should be fed sparingly even to the end
of fattening. To make our meaning
plainer, corn ought never to be the only
food for hogs if we want to produce the
best meat and themeatmost in demand.
As to the best breed of hOiS there is

much difference of opinion while as to
the, kind of' hog., their disposition,
qualtties, form, ete., there is, practi
cally, a unanimity of judgment. We
all want a low, long, broad, small
headed, good-natured, easy-kept hog.
Upon these qualltiea or particulars we
all agree. Some people think they are
found in better combination in one
breed, and other people see like perfec
tion in another breed. This difference A Streak of Lean and a Streak of Fat,is natural and is not in the way of the A. correspondent of Swine Breeders'ideal hog which is ccming, There is a Jou'mal reviews an article of Sir J . .B.good deal-a great deal, ill breed, but it Lawes, an Engltsh farmer well kno ....nis because of care in breeding quite as to the agricultural people of this counmuch as it is in pecuharities of the try. The Enzltsb gentleman suggestsbreed. Any breed.of hogs can be made that there may be too much improveto produce good meat, and first-class ment in the improved hog; he thinkspork can be made at about equal cost we are getting too much lard with tooout of all the improved ·breeds. Give to little good, palatable pork, and he bringsan experienced farmer a goad healthy out prominently the good qualities andbarrow pig of every oue of the popular properties of old-fashioned hogs, Thebreeds and he will turn out pork of the reviewer takes hold of Mr. Lawes and
very best quality from all of them. his doctrine earnestly. We have notThere is not enough difference to talk room for his article entire, but give aabout in the quality of meat of animals few extracts for the information andof the different good breeds that have encouragement of our readers. Wehad the same kind of food and treat- quote:
ment. " It seems to me that Lawes Is actu-
The ideal'hog, then, is one possessing, ated more by a desire to become a

the properties and qualities above de- prophet, and thus draw attention to
scribed, and in addition to them has the himself, than a desire to get at the true
largest qaantity of the best meat in his situation. His position in brief is, that
carcass when dressed and the smallest the modern hog is too fat, ball too much
quantity of local fat in proportion to fat in proportion to lean, and that con
the quantity of flrst- class pork and with sumers of pork, who are tbe common
the least proportional waste. This lm- people, do not now depend so much
plies the production of meat as well as upon ..

sop and gravy," but are now
of hogs, and to that itmust come before able to substitute butter, and therefore,the ideal hog· appears. And when he they demand pork, mutton and beef
does appear it will be in the butcher with less fat and more lean. Now, for
shop or packing house rather than in the sake ofthe argument, grant this to
the show rini or express car. be true. Does it follow that we must

go back to the breed that took two years
and more feed to make an hundred
pounds of meat to meet this supposed
demand, or shall we still keep the im
proved hog and market it before it
becomes so fat? Does not his cODfH
tions of less fat in proportion to lean,
simply require that the pig of the future
shall not be fed so long? Shall we sub
stitute a breed that eats heavily, runs

continually, and has a coarse head, long
legs, fiat sides, coarse hair, and dry,
coarse tlssues, because he is lean, 01'
shall we keep the quiet, improved.
quick-feeding and early-maturing breed,
and fatten to suit our tastes and the
tastes of the public? The latter can be
raised at a profit and the other at a loss.
The improved hoz has been bred to
utilize food, the old racer to waste it.
Because the modern hog can, and if fed
long enough will, accumulate a large
excess of fat in proportion to lean meat,
it does not follow that we must con
tinue to feed it until that proportion is
attained; on the contrary, we are at
liberty to stop at �Py point in feedinll
that our tastes or the market demands.
So that if the Lawes theory be true, as
to the demands of consumers, we need
not change breeds or run them back
wards, but put them on the market
sooner. The improved! breeds, half
fatted, or in any state of flesh, will pro-

Stook Notes.
To feed stock more than they will eat

up is not only wasteful but encourages
the animals to become dainty and fas
tidious in food.

Calves must be kept thrifty from the
first with no set back, if they are to be
come fully developed early, and this is
the only way to get satisfactory profitsfrom raising them, whether for the dairy01' the shambles.
The man now who is a practical

farmer and hog-raiser, and who tells
you the·old-fashioned hogs are the best
and most prolitable, is either ignorantof his calling, or be is a failure as a
breeder of the improved hogs.
If you say to the purchaser, of the

old- fashioned hog, .. Here is a streak of
lean and a streak of fat," would you notexpect the buyer to pull down one
corner of his eye and ask you if you ob
served anything green therein?
The heaviest lamb ever raised in the

United States, an Oxford,which attained
100 pounds in nine months, was fed all
the ground oats, in addition to its
mother's milk, it could eat. A twinsister reached 87 pounds in the same
period.
Horses put to hard work will almost

surely show puffy spots under the har
ness, which will soon make bad galls ifneglected. Lift the harness and bathethe spot! with cold water when the
teams rest at evening. Make sure that
collars, especially, fit well and �:t'esmooth an i hard.

DA.TU ·CJLA.IHED FOB STOCJK IIALES.
OCTOBER 14.-W. T. Hearne and U_ P, Bennett& Son, Short-horns, Lee's Summit, Mo.

THE IDEAL HOG.
Some men are workini up an interest

In tbe query=wbat about the ideal
hog? Is he a scrub or a pure-bred, or
a cross, and what manner of meat shall
he have and how shall'it be produced?
Themeth<>4s of these workers are justlike those of all other men and women
with hobbies; that is, they are extreme.
They are none the worst! for that, how
ever, because, like other persons who
are radical, they set people to thinkingby showing them contrasts. The fancybreeder goes for points, and he wlll
stand out for the color of a feather or
the shape of a foot or length of an ear.
He thinks less about the quality of the
fiesh than he does about the form and
appearance of the animal on dress
parade, because he is breeding for men's
eyes and not for stomachs or their
pockets. He wants an animal thatwill
show well; be il a veritable pharisee,because he banks on display.
But appearances are often deceptive.The animals that are groomed tenderly

as if they were children and led into the
show rinl[ like conquering heroes, look
well, for they have a proud bearing,
move gracefully, and attract attention.
They are not always nor usually the
b,est of their kind. They look well on
parade and they are photographed and
shown on paper to admiring people who
never saw the Originals. After all they
are not ideal animals except only for
those who judge of soldierly qualities
hy thli appearance of battallions on the
drill ground when everything, even to
minute details, were specially made
ready for the particular occasion.
The ideal anImal appears well, be

cause he is well and feels well. Hismovements are graceful because his
muscles are well developed and strong.His display of energy Is notmere su rface
luster, but genuine nerve force born of
blood, f001 and exercise. If he is-Ii'
horse his step is majestic, light and
free, and his movements nimble, every
change of posture showing power and
courage. If he is an 'Ox hemoves easily,
freely, wearing a look of ease and con
tentment, the expression of posltive
comfort. If he is a hog, he bears about
with him an air of satisfaction and con
fidence. 'l'hese things relate to out
ward appearances only; tbey are
exponents of the physical composition
of the animal; tbey are but figures on
the dial plate indicating what the animal
really is in hill vital forces.
In determining what constltutes the

best of anything, even of a hog, the first
and most necessary point to settle is,what is the thing to be used for r In
the case 'Of a hog, that matter is not
difficult; he is wanted for food of men
and f�r nothing else. That settled,then we must know how by breedingand management to produce the best
meat in the shortest time and at the
least expense. There is little trouble in
ascertaIning the quality and character
of pork which people want. Ask anynumber of persons to describe the kind
of pork they prefer before all other
kinds, and ninety-nine of every hun
dred of them will tell of a rich, juicy
meat that needs no foreign lard or but
ter to oil it,' a firm, fatty meat, full,
well-developed muscles rich with the
oil of fatness.
Every farmer of experience knows

how to make that kind ofmeat, but they
bardly ever do make it except 10 cases
where they want a little early pork fortheir own use. Pigs that come in Feb
ruary or March In Kansas can be

Does It Pay to Oook Feed 7
Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin Ex

periruent Station, in answering a ques
tion in Hoara's Dairyman, says some
thinltll worth studying. We append
question and answer.

PROF'. W. A. HENRy-Dear Sir: I am
thlnktne of j!'ettln� a teed-cutter to out myhay and fodder corn, then mix In a large boxwith grain ration, and steam the whole,using a Purinton fElAd·steamer. What sortof an idea Is it? Do you know of anyone11()ln� the same? The machinery will cost$150, I have plenty of fUElI and help. I have
coarse fodder enough to winter my steck mthe usual way, but if the above is practicableI can buy cows very low.

F. A. GEORGE.
Trempealeau Co.,Wls.
-Mr. George will find, if he will look

up the authorities, that about twenty
Ii ve years ago there was a craze for
cooking feed which had its day and
ceased. The most positive statements
as to the benefits of cooked food for
stock were made by scores of, reliable
men, among whom were Prof. :E. W.
,Stllwart, George Geddes, Prof. Mapes,
and many others. But the boom passed
quietly away, very·few keliping up the
practice for any lsngth of time. I doubt
if there are a dozen farmere'[in the
country to-day who steam" IfeedUor
stock where there werehundreds, if:not
thousands, years ago.

.

The reasons for this decline are, first,

it costs a great deal to thoroughly steam
corn-todder tor a herd of cows. Mr.
Gllorge would find that bis Purinton
steamer would bardly warm the mass,
let alone steaming it, for to thoroughly
cook the food for a herd of forty cows
would require a steamer of say six-horse
power boiler capacity, I think, to do the
work in reasonable time. At theStation
we have run this steamer to its full
capacity for two hours to thorougbly
cook a tub of meal-say two bushels.
In the second place, I feel quite confi
dent from results obtained in cooking
feed for swine that there is a positive
loss resulting from cooking; that is, a
hundred pounds of uncooklid food is
worth more than the samli would be
cooked. This may be heresy, but we
have done too much cooking feed for
hoga at the Experiment Station not to
have some postttve ideas at this date.
So, once again I eay, let cooking food
for stock alone, Out it fine; give warm
water to drink; feed abundantly of
good, healthy rood, in warm, dry quar
ters, and you have done all for your
cattle that they can ask at your hands.

duce one hundred pounds of meat at
half the cost of the scrub. But same
croakers are ready to, and do say, that
the scrub meat is the best, because it is
better intermingled with fat and lean;
but this is an assumption that is not
true. I care not�hat croakers s�y, the
animal that is restless and nervous and
exercises its muscles a great deal, does
not lay up fat in thebams and shoulders
or'between the muscles; on the con
tray the muscles of the scrub, or con
tlnuoua traveler, are tough, dry, and
full of sinews or thick muscular
casings. Nor is it the slow-growing,
restless bog thut has tender, juicy meat;
on the contrary, it is the ammal that
grows rapidly andlivea quietly that has
large, 110ft, juicy meat and fat between
the tissues, and must of necesslty fur
nish meat that is tender and palatable.* * * Every man knows from experi
ence and observation that packers,
whatever they may say, prefer to bllY a
bog that will butcher with the least loss
of offal. If a hog weighing 150 pounds
loses, on account of a long, coarse head,
big, thick ears, coarse hair, legs lind
bone, fifty pounds, it will not bring as
much in the market as oneweighing the
same, that will only lose fifteen or
twenty pounds offal. Again, go into
any hog market in England or America
with a nice lot of thrifty, smooth, young
hogs, and with a like lot of rough, long
headed, long-legged, lank, lean, hogs,
and you do not have to wait long to see
fully demonstrated which will bring the
higher price. * * * Breeders of tm
proved hogs, go on with your improve
ments, and never fear that the world is
drifting backwards. At least it is safe
to progress until you see men tear up
railroads, burn steamboats, saw mills,
and improved machinery, and every
thing turned back to the condition of
one hundred years ago. If lean pork is
demanded, you can make it cheaper by
half-fatted improved hogs than the old
fogy can with his trotting stock. So
long, however, as the smooth, growthy,
evenly-developed and nicely-fatted hogs
of a year old brlng more money by the
pound than any others, you can a1ford
to pull down the corner of your eye
to croakers and inquire if it has an
emerald hue. The pig of the futurewill
be the pig that makes the most pork in
the shortest time, on the Ieast food, and
bas the li�htest offal."

,J
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About Milking Oows,

There are some points aboutmilking

that every farmer should regard as im

portant and whichhe should insiat upon
In case other persons do the work.

Among these may be mentioned-

1. Regularity. This does not mean

only ap})ointed times for milking and

those times at regular intervals, It

means that with some other- things

added, and among the other things Is

regularity in feeding and III attendance

generally. Regularity in milking with

out a corresponding rel[ularity in feed

ing, would not complete the work

needed so as. to get the most good out

of regular babits. Milk is made of the

food which is eaten bv the animalu

giving it, and some time is required In

the manufacture. Every farmer can

ascertain for himself about how long, in
. average weather, his cows are

in digest

ing their food and preparing the milk.

In other words, it is Inot difficult to

learn about the best'tilne of day for

milking when the cows are fed certain

kinds of food at certain tirues in the

day. When that best time is ascertained

it ought to be adopted as the regular

time. This plan has several advan

tages. It operates to effect systematic

management all around and that is a

great deal in any business, It brings

the cows and their owner and at

tendants into harmony, not only as to

the-mere matter of regularity, but it

economizes time, feed and details of

care. It effects good results through

the influence of sympathy. Such a

system of management works upon the

animals themselves, In an unconscious

way, just as habit does upon human

beings.
2. Themannerof.milking, This ou�ht

to be in all respects carefully regardful

of the animals' comfort, Cows, when

they are milked regularly, expect the

operation, and when well trained and

kindly treated, they are ready for it.

They should not be surprised by the

coming of the mllker. It is a very easy

matter to give notice timely and in such

a way as to appear a thing in course, so

that there will be no sudden awakening,

no starting, no uneasiness, no nervous

ness, no fright or anything
like it. And

when ·the milker does approach, he

should handle the cows gently and

patIently. so as to obtain and hold their

confidence. There sbould be no slap

ping, beating, swearing. and kicking.

A frightened cow does not "give down"

her milk, and there is no t'llling
when a

cow that is unkindly treated will kick

or step quickly aside, which is about as

likely to tip the bucket over as any

other movement. When milking is be

gun the taking hold of the teats and of

pressing out the milk ought to be as

natural and as painless as possible. A.

mOistening of the teats assists materi

ally in accommodating attending condi

tions to one anotber. Themilker should

keep his finger nails closely pared al

ways; aud if the udder is very full,

especially in cases of fresh cows, it is

tender to the touch and ought to be

handled tenderly. When it is hard from

fullness, a light sponging with warm

water is soothing. Operations of this Shallenberger's Pills are a true antidote

kind have good effect on t.he cows, for for Malaria. Intermittent fever, bilions

they enjoy them.
remittent fever, dumb ague, periodic head-

8. Cleanliness. This ill important for ache, as well as regular chills, are all the

several reasons. It is a good thing as results ofMalaria In the system. The Pills EiP In .eaeon. ,I for 18. Catalogue free.

mere matter of hablt. It has good effect
do not purge or sicken the stomach, but im

on the morals of men and women as prove tbe anetite and digestion. They

well as on their health, and it operates
cure immediately by destroying the mala-

rious polson In thll system, and cl\n be taken

in preciaely the same way on animals. I t th f t f t W w.WALTMIRE. Carbondale, K.... , breeder for

It h d "' t the 'Ik d
under any c roums an�esWI per ec sa e y • eIght yean of Tborougbbred CH..eTlIJIWmTII

as a goo euec on ml an on Boge and SnoRT'HoRN Cattle. Stock for ."Ie.

butter or cheese that is made from It. In some parts of China a witness Is sworn
•• 1 W d U I V

LEVI HURST,
O.wego, Kae., breeder of tborough· "E"SID"1!

For ",ex c!!n ar an non eterul.

It insures clean milk, a necessary upon a saucer, which Is broken at the mOo bred Poland.Cblna Swine. Elgbteeu yearslll·tbe Ii"" "" MILO B. STEVENS. ()O.,

bUllnee.. Pigi Ihlpped C. O. D. to responllble ,artlel.
Waehlngton, €Ieveland, Detroit

aud Ohloap.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.
JOJleI,Wakefteld,Ola,

00.. Kas., breeder and Importer of Shrop.hlr.

MD. OOVELL. WeUh.gto•• Ku. IIfteen rean an DOWDS. A number of ramI and ewel for 1&1.. at 1�1r

• Importer alld breoder of litud Book Re&iltered est prices. according to qUllltr.

Percherons. Acollmated animals of aU a,el, both

sexea, for .".le.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE TARDII.-A:. Sandy, ,roo

T M. MARCY'" liOlf, Wakarusa, Kas .• haYe for sale prletor 624 Kan.a. avenue Topeka breeder of"

• Ke,IRtered yearJln, Short·hom Bulls andHelfen. Golden. white and Silver LacedWyandetta.. Write'

��::!:',,'d�:� of 10e head. Oarload lots a speclaltY.f_0_r_"'_II_a_t_ro_u_w_8n_t_. _

ros. MINNm YOUNG. Warren�bnl'l. Ma.•br:.\
H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. K.... , breeder of

er of pure-bred Bronze Turkey•• White a.

• Polled Angus aad Galloway Oattle. Tbe largest
Brown Leghorns, Light Brahmal, Pekin

and Ro...

berd In the State. Ollelc. etock for a81e at all tlmee.
Ducks. Egg. In sea.on. Write forwa.t•. Noelreular.

Oorrespondence and orden sollctted

.

f

W.M. PLUlIn.mR, Oeage CIty, Kan.ae. breeder of

Recorded Poland·Chlna Swine. Aleo Light
Brabma

Chickens. Stock tor sale at reaeonsblo rates.

188T.

the trade of persons' who acquire a

reputation for selling only clean milk or

making only clean butter. Milk is

easily contaminated by surrounding
conditions j Sf) are cream and butter.

Foul milk will not turn out clean, sweet

butter. The cows should have atten

tion, regularly and plentifully, so as to

secure the greatest degree of eleanli

ness of their bodies. If they are in

Bummer pastures, they will nearly al

ways be clean enough for milking with

a little local attention at times; but

where they are kept in yards, or sheds

or stables, they need Rssistance con

tinually. Keep their bodies all clean.

If necessary, the,. must be washed at

times. Keep them clean. And every

time at mllkmg, the udier should be

cleaned in any manner that is effective

and not painful or rude. Sometimes a

little rubbing with the bare, dry hand is

sufficient, or a cloth may be used; "it

depends upon the nature of the uneleaa

ness, whatever it is. It is well to have

a little warm water at hand in case it is

needed.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

card, qf thre. lint. M' leu, tlllI b.
ImerlM In Iht

Bretdtrs' DI,.ectorv for $10.00�r lIear. or Ii.Of fO,. Biz

monthS; tach addllllJhal 11M. $2.00 p.,. ",.,.. A COPlI

of tM paptr 1l1l1l bt 'tnl to 1M 04.""16,,. during Iht

C01Itlnuanc. of 1M card.

BOR..:IJ.

PROSl"ECT F�RM.-H. W. YcAtee. Topeka. Ka•.
breeder afThoroughbred OLYDReDALK HORSKS aDd

SHORT-BORN C.LTTL1I. A .umber of cbolce bull•. al••

horaee for sale now. Write or call.

()A.TTLE.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL.
Mo .. breeder of Ther·

• oughbred and Grad. Hclatetn-Frtestan Cattle.'

Calmuck 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter

bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd Im

ported co.... and stratna from Aaggl•. 'I'exalar, A.·

treae, Duchess of York, Ooronet and
Barent. Choice

young stock of both sexes for sale.

JERSEY
OATTLi!:-A.J.O.O. Jer.ey Cattle. of noted

butter families. Family COWl and yoang stock ot

elther.ex tor sale. Sendtorcatalorue. O.W. Talmadie,
Oouncll Grovo, Kae.

WM. BROWN. Lawreuce. Kal .• breeder ot
A.J.C.O.

Jeneyand Holsteln-Frtealan Cattle. Stock for

•ale. BuB., 850 to 1100; :l!el1ere and Cowa, t50 to 1150.

Send for catalogue.
Da.iry Notes,

If the brush and currycomb were used

on cows, as is done on horses, the quality

of milk and butter .would be improved,

as the animals would be cleaner and in

better condition at all times.
-

'WIliK.
=====.""""""-=--=="""'----=,

IMPROVED
REGISTERED lIEftINO SDKP PO,

land·OhlnaHop, Light Brahm
PI;rmoutll:ROcka

and Brouse Turker.-all of prlze· I.nlng itraln., bred

and for 11818 br R. T McCuller" Bro., Lee'. 1IU111I1lIt,
Jacklon countr, Mo.

H V. PUGSLEY,Plathburg,Mo.,breederof
Manr.

,Sheep. Ewee aver&ied nearly 171hl.; .t.. ruaa�

84 lbe. to 88" lbs. Extra ram. and ew•.,fllr 1&1.. .A.lw

HolsteinO"ttle.

POULTRY.

HIGI!'BREDLIGHT BRAIDofAOHICKENS-.Attor·

1st of August. Eggs. 12.00 per IS. In
8ealon. J. A.

McMabaD. Box 229, Clearwater, Sedgwlok Co., Ku.

IT WILL PAY YOU-To .ead for our beantlfllf

TIlustrated Clrcalar. full of valu.hle Inf6....atl....

lient free to all. Addre•• O. A. EIIl•rr, Leek hair. .,
Oarth....e. Mo.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pnre-bred

Brown Leghorn and Hondan Fowl. for .ale. AI..

egge for s"1.e. Send for price.. W. J. GrilIlDc, Cal

lege Hili, Manhattan, Ka•.

The proper way to increase the pro

ducts of the dairy is to zrade up the

cows with thoroughbreds, using bulls

from noted milking strains. In thilJ

manner it requires but a few years to

double the entire product.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Oholce-bred animal. for sale, Prlcee

low. Terme el\sy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522

heaole berd. C. ·S. Elcbboltz, Box 1288, Wichita, Kae.

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARD!!. - T.•.

HAWLEY. Topeka. Kansas, breeder.f

PUIl-E-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

• Oattle, Emporia, Kas. Young stock for .ale at
MARMATONV.&LLEYPOULTRYYABD8

reasonable prtcea, Liberal credlt given If destred.

Mention K.LNSAe FARMRR.

As the last drawn milk IS the richest

in butter, great care should be taken

that all the milk in the udder be drawn,
and this is importantnotonly on account

of the value oJ such milk, but because

the habit of leavmg a part of the milk

undrawn hall a tendency to dry up the

cow and weaken her capacity for yield

ing a full flow of milk another season.

The llrst thing to be observed by
milkers is extreme kindness to dairy
stock-no loud talking or rough treat

ment of any kind should be allowed

while milking. The animal should be

come well acquainted with its milker;
should be made to feel a perfect trust

and con lidence in this person's good in

tentions, so as to be kept as Quiet and

free from excitement as possible.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant, Hili, Mo .• pro

prtetor of
ALTAIIA.M KERn

and breeder of foshlenable Bbort·hom•. Strala-htRo.e

of Shar9n bull at head of herd. Fine show bull. and

other ltock.for sale.

MBa. ALLI.. E. MILUUlIN, (Lock box 1(01), !'Oft

t��i3��l�;��:' :.r�g�:I."Wy:�!fttt�'�B.t�:'h=�
Javal, B. Cochln•• lI{am. B. Turkey., and P. DUka.

Fowl. for sale at all ttmea, Bend for circular. Co...

reepondence sottctted "nd cheerfullr aekDowledae«.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. Plzl." •• -

reka, KBB .. breederofWrandotte•• B.B.R. Gam..,

P. Rocks, B. and W. LeghornB, Bult Oocbln. anol P.k1a

Ducke. Eggl and blrdl In leuon. WrI'. for '11'11.

you want.J 8. GOODRICH. Goodrich. KaB .• breeder of Tbor·

• oughbred and Grftde Gallo...ay Oattle. Tborough·

bred "nd half·blood BullB for slLle. Sixty HI,h'grade
OOWB wltb calf. Corree"ondence Invited. N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Ku .• breeder of the lead-

• Ing varlette8 of Land and Water !'owl.. D.LlIK

BRA.U1olA8 a specialty. Send for Circular.

SHAWNEE
.POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. H.wttt.

Prop'r. Topeka. K••.• breederof choice
varl.tl•• ot

J L. TAYLQ)R ... SON -Engle...ood IItoek Farm, Poultry. Wyandottel and P. COOhlDI8 .peclali,....

• Ln....rence, 1I:a8 .•breedersof
Hol.teln·Frleelan Cat· Rnd chick! for .ale.

tie and Poland·ChinaHogs. Stockforeale.
Terma ea.y.

================�

TOPEKA
TRANSPORTATION CO. - Ollloe, II'

M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee, KaB., breeder of Reg.
Kansns Ave., Topeka, 11:"•.

• Istered HOIBteln.Frleet,an Oattle and Poland.
Telepbone 179.

Chin.. Swine. Aleo Pekin Ducks. Wyaudotte and
-

------------------

Plymeut" Rock fowls. Stock aud eggs for sale. �TERINARY
SURGEON-Prof.R nlgg••Wlehlta,

C H. HOLMES & CO .• Grinnell. Iowa, breeders ot
catffen=·.pe�!I���·tnl1

Ridgling Hor.u and ��,.

• Jereey Cattle and Duroc Jereey Swine. Prlcee to

eult tbe times. Send for catalogue. S· A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer,
Manhattan.

• Riley Co .. Ka•.. Have Coate' Ellfllll. Short hono,
��f:t����F�e�..�a��d""I: 1��r6�j'L :e�:�.=:
Compiles cRtaloguee.

()ATTLJI AND SWINE.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence, Kaa.. proprietor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jereey Cattle .ntll'oland·Chlna Swine. Stock forsale.

If VIe willh to form in our cow the

habit ot quantity and c.ontinuity in

milking, we must between the first and

second calvingsexercise the utmost care

to see that she is not only provided with

the food to give th&l largest flow of best

milk, but that the milkin� tendency is

at this period fostered and encouraged

by every reasonably available means.

A't this time III thl!! life of the cow is

this tendency fixed.

SWINE.

H C. STOLL, lIRATR10E, NEB .. breeder and .blp·
• per of the mORt fnncy strains of Pol.nd·Ohlna,

ClieRter White. Small Yorkshire. and Duroc·Jcrsey

Hoge. Special rMee by express comp.nles. Satl.·

faction guaranteed In all cascs.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Oh.lna Swine and Jayh.alJJk.r stral" of PllImoltth

Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smith, proprietor, Greenleaf.WIleh·

Ington 00., Kae. Pllts, and Sows bred. for sale. Sat·

lefactloll inarRnteed. Eltge '1.2,0; for 18; 12.25 for 26.

W��Ufto���.":ro�:t�.,Ob�:?o�.Ai!�·�k��NK��:
�ly hogs Me strictly thoroughbred,

of tbe ftneetstrlline

In America. All breedere recorded In 01110 Poland·

China Record. Cblef Commander No. G775 at hend of

hOI·d. Plge for eale. from 2 to 10 months. trom 110 to 125.

The Pittsburg Stockman calls atten

tion to churning by stating that if the

cream be made �oo warm the globules
will hurst and the oil miugle with the J Ill. �[oKEE. WeUlngton, KBB" breeder of Poland·

water in the cream and rise to the top. Ch�I�!'I��g:rO!:d1in�"�O�;8 r�;ee�l��epor�c��ul�::

Such cream will come to butter very �.Ite.

slowly if it comes at all. 'Boiling water

is too hot to use in the cream; 66 deg.

is as warm as the cream should be made,

as the butter will be white and soft.

Keep the cream as near 60 deg. as possi

ble while waiting for the churn.

ROBERT COOK, lola. X.s'l tblrty yeans breeder of
Poland·China Swine of tbe very be.t and most

protltable "tralue. Breeders registered In O. P.·C, R.

-

--_._._---------_._--

BAHNTGE BROS., Wlnfteld, Kas .• breeden of Large

Englleb Berkehlre Swine of
prlze·wlnnlng etralns.

None but tho bcst. Prlcee a.lo1" a. tbe loweet. Cor·

respcndence solicited.

F M. LA.IL, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of the
finest

• elJralns of
POLAND-OHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK

OHICKENS.
.

OUR
ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full aud com·

plete hMory of the Poland·Cblna Hog.•ent free

on application. Stock of all agee and condition. for

eale. Addre.e J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, Obln.

property in the article, and It affects mest he takes the oath.

MIS()ELLANBOUS.

Devon Cattle!
W(. are the lariest breeders of this hardy.

eaey-keeplDI1.' breed, one of the best for the

West; Stock for sale slne:ly or car 10'".
RUMSEY BRO�. & CO.,

EW'ORIA, lU.Nu.s.

TIKBER Lnm HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We Ihave for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holswln-Frleslan Cattle, consisting
of

Cows, Rel:§ere and Calves-fun-bloods. Slid

Grades up to
:fIfteen·sixteenths. Ask for just

what you want. iilend for prlees of fann/lly
cows-grades. AU our Holswins will be at

Winfield, KRS •• afterAprill, 1887.
W. J. EJiTBS. SOX.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
-011'--

NEWTON,
- - KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. i. B. It.

JerseyCattle.'
The herd Is headed by the StoJ[e Pegls Vi..

tor Hugo Duke bull. St. Valentine'. Day lJ!1�1
and the Coomassle bull, .Happy .Gold Co_�

H7l3. Sons and daughterslly ..bOTe bulls out

af highly-bred cows. for sale forn.xUenda:rl.

Address S. B. ROHRlIR, :w:.......r

8·
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(Oontinued from page 1.)
shock, badly damaged by drouth and bugs;not to exceed one-half croJ!, All' grasseslight by reason of drouth. Early POtllOOeSgood; late ones arowtng since rams. VeKetables, supply short. Stock generally infair condition. There will be feed enoughto get stock t!lrough winter, but little feeding for market can be dona,
Logan.-Weather has heen dry since themiddle of Juue: no rain to speak of till August 16. Bugs pretty general all over thecounty: It Is hard to tell watch was theworst, both bad enougb. I believe there willnot be any wheat sown, Reed can not be hadat a reasonable figure. There is but IIWe

corn; too cry, tngether with the bugs. Buffalo IS the only kind of Krass, l1;ood as the
average. Potatoes almost a failure. StockIs In very good condition. There will befodder, cane and millet plenty, but no grain.
Lyon.-Weather since June hall been veryhot and dry with almost no moisture fromrain or dew except a few local rains, untilabout ten days ago, when good showers be.came more frequent and -'I:eneral. Chinchhug" were Il:enerai and did great damage;they commenced on the wheat before Ithad headed out; from the wheat tkey wentto the oats, gra�s and corn, and are with lisyet In vast numbers: but for them our cropswould have bllAn good, notwlth!ltandlng thedry season. Wheat acreage will be our avo

erage, sown mostly 011 bottom land, summerfallowed. COTn Is drle. up and neRrly allput In shock for teed; not more than onefourth of an average crop. Grass wal!! muchdamaged by bugs and drouth; not more thanone-fourth of an average crop of hay. Potatoes of early ,Iantlni are an averalle crop.Vegetables of all kinds are very short.Stock Is In good condition, bllt bas almostno value In tlie market. I tblnk qnlte a percent. 9f our stock will be dll,osed 01'; somehas bean already, and the balance can becarried through the winter with the feed webaTe.
Ma.rion-Had 0. soaklnJl rain about July 20th,otherwtae dry IInt1 bot. but lately It bal beenshowery. Chlnoh bugs were general; wouldhave bad 20 bushels more to the acre, both ofoats and corn were It not for Cblnoh bugs asthey were worse than dry weather. On aocount of Cilineh bugi but little ground Isbeing prepared for wheat, and taat mostlynew breaking. Corn Is fair for this year: willo.verttge 35 buseels. Hrass. half crop. Potatoes. hllif crop. Stock In fall' oondltlon: haveOBt8 enough to do and will have corn and hayto spBre.
MarBhal.t.-We have hRd four good sbowersslncc .Tune. Have some bugs, but they did notdo mnch damage In this, the southeast oomerof tho county: they were not so bad a8 dryweather. No wbeat to be sown tbat I know of.Corn In fair condition: we bave a good halfcrop. Grass three-fourtbs orop. Potatoes andother velletables, tbree-fourths orop. StockIh fine condition: tbere will be enougb feed toClury us·through the wint4lr and considerablebay to spare.
lifcP/,er'01t-Weather since June was veryhot and dry up to the middle of August, slnoethen cooler.a.nd. several' showersj raining today. Cblnch bu!,s worlmd In spOtS: destroyedsomA fields of wheat and eorn entirely, whileothers tbey sCBrcoly touohed: do.ma..e onwheat 30 percent.: on corn 50 per cent. Wheatacreago to be seeded. about 50 per cent. of anaverage. about one·balf in corn with onehorse drills, and one-half on plowed land prepared In tite usual way. Corn poor, and veryspotted. Damage equal betweeu drouth ant1ohinch bugs. Grails was nearly dead butmuchrevived llowi..!lbout ono·tblrd orop. Potatoes,1\ fBlr orop. vegetllbles. not enough raised tospoak of. Rtock In good condition. Will befeed enouJlh to carry us through the winterand to spllre: hay is belnJl baled and shippedwe"t now.
Mp,acle. - WeBther since June very hot;through July and up till tbe middle of Augustmerolll'"Y ranging from 00 to 110 deg.: plentyof rain; if It harl not been for the hot, scorebing winds: never have known so much hotwind. aud have lived In the State nine yean.Chinch bugs have not done muoh damage:were not as Injurlou8 to orops as the hotweather and w·inds. At this date (August 25)it has been raining for three days.and nlgbts,a slow. stelloy rain. Think there will be 0.good aorenge of whcat sown,mostly on seoondand thIrd breaking. Corn is very light: cut,hort by tbe bot wlnde: uot more than half a .

crop; somo fit.lds were injured by plowingwhen too dry. Grasl is "greening' up sincethe rain. Potlltoes, early. did very well: noInte ones. Early vegetRbles were good andplenty. Stocl< is looldng very well, considerIng the hot. dry weather. Think there will beplenty of hay and oorn·foader to do throughwinter; tbe Jate rains will Insure fall feed,plonty.
Miwm:i.-Weather slnee Jnne dry until aboutJuly20,o. good rain then; slnee whloh timerain to the amount of five or six Inebes hasj'nlillO: weathor rather warm. Chlnoh bugsnil ovor the county; they dId more damagethltn the IIbsence of ruin: bettvily manuredspots, where they don't wOI'k, remained green.Thero Is not mucb Interest taken in the growiFlg' of wheat; tbe price is too low and It Is believed to be the breeding place for chlnohbugs. Corn partly in the shock: burt someby dry weather and a great many bugs: abouthalf a crop. A good crop of hay was seoured:pasturQs looking well. Potatoes, early good:late It failure. A rather poor orop of vegetables. 'Stock in good condition and healthy.Poed enoug'h to oarry us through tbe winter:the late rains will save a month or two feedinJl'.
Mitcl1C1l-1VeBther since June, very dry andwarm until Augnst 4th. slnoe then pleuty ofrain and cooler: raining this date. Cblnohbugs were pretty general exoept in very smallsectlous wherClllo wbeatllelds wera: think thebug dBma,ged us 50 per oent more than drywellther. Fifty per oent. of last yeo.r·saoreage, ground stirred and wheat drilledmostly. Corn full half crop on bottomland, v<,,'y little Oll upland; what we have 18maturing well. Grass prospeot good as usnai,but late. Potatoas 25 per oent of \HllIal orop.Vegetables poor. Stook in good condition.Will bave feed euough to oarry us through,but no great surplus.
Montyomen/.-Weather since June very dryand hot, uutil ten days ago: timely rains, buttoo late to help In the dryest plaoes. Ohlnch

damage. Corn In poor condition, but there bugs general In tour-fifths of the county, andare some zood fields. Grasl1, potatoes and. cansed a loss of ten per cent. of the crop.some farmers are plowing stubble, others other vegetables are good. Stock In good Wheat acreage 10 .per cent. less dthan Idast
...

condition. There will be enough feed to year. Corn very severely Injure by ry
preparing sod; the majority are opposed to

carry us through the win tor. weather and bugs; average 18 busbels per
sowing wheat this fall: a very small minor-

Greelell.-Weather since June rather dry, acre. Grass good, Early potatoes very
Ity will !!OW from twenty to eigbty acres;

wltb occaslonalral.ns; no drouth. Nochlncli good; late ones no� so promlslne. VI'g:e
the quality of this season's crop Is very poor.

bugs at all. Corn much better than In east- tallies good. Stoek III good condition. Will
Cern-condltlon poor, Indeed; bugs have

ern Kansas; it will run twenty busnels to De enough feed to carry us through the wln
been the leadinlit factor in destroylne the

the acre. Grass and ,otatoes fine. Vegeta- ter, and will leave a surplus,
crop; tbe outcome will hardly reach 10 per

bles all turned out well. Stock in good con- Kansa8.-Weather since June very hot
cent. of an average crop, If It does that.

dltlon, There will be enough feed to carry and dry, several good rains, but not at the
Native pasture] In fine condition; tame

us tnrouab.
proper time to make a good corn crop.

grasses much Injured. Potatoes nearl" a
Greenwood.-Up to 1st of July splendid Cblnch bugs were very aenerat In early

faUure, bnt mulched plantations will y eld
ratns and crops in good condition. Chinch part of seaeeu, but tllsappeared about July

a large crop. Vegetables are a short CI'Op,
bugs damage. tile oats and wheat cropscon- 1. No doubt that they� did more damage

but cabbl\ll;e, beets and turnips are makma a
stderably but did not prove very damagtng than the dry weather. Wheat, acreage very

'!tood growth since the rains. Stock healthy to corn. 'Very little wheat grown in this small; principally on sod, but some In corn

and In excellent eoadltton ; farmers are
county. Corn cut short, but will be a good stubble, Corn, average about twothrds of

ready to flail, but there is no demand and
two-thirds crop. GrailS and early potatoes a crop, excellent In some localities, very

prices are low. Forage, such 8S prairie bar,' good. All late vegetables badly daOllll1:ed Ilzht In others. Bugs did no great damage.
straw, and corn-fodder, Is belllg careful y

by dronth. Stock in I!:ood condition. Will Was dry III some parts of the county.
put up In larger quantities than ever before.

be feed euoueh to carry ns through the wln- Grass, light for hay; pasture is good. Po-
Doniphan.-{l) We had good rains on the ter and thousands of dollars worth to Bell to tatoes, average CI'Op. Vegetables, scarce

tst, 5th,20th and 21st of July, and JU AUlCust our more unfortuuate neighbors. and of all Inferior quality. Stock, In good
eight tnehee of water fell up to the 25th.. Harper.-Through July the weather was condition. A great denl of corn Is being'
No cllinch bugs In this county that I know dry and hot, but so far in AUiust fine show- cut, and wlt.h a half crop of bay there.Will
ot; fifteen days was the longest drouth; the ers have prevalle.; it bas been ralnlnlt for be plenty of feed.principal Injury te crops In this cuunty was ten hours and looks as though It would COil- Kearney.-From middle nf June to mtd
caused by hot weather. Tbe ground Is in tlnue all day. Chinch bults more or less all dIe of Augnst no rain except light local
fine condition for seeding wheat, and there over the county, and wheat was Injured by showers; third week In August showers
w111 be about the usual amount seeded. them; dry weather and 110t winds Injure. four nights in succession: this week (tourth)
Com about three-fourths of an average crop. corn tbe most. The wheat. acreage will be sixty hours of steady, gentle rain, putting
Grass a good crop. One-fourtb crop of Irisb less than last year; genElrally onold Itroundl prairie In good condition for plowing. No
potatoes; !!wellt potatoes a tull croll; other plowed early, well dragged; will be Bowen damage from chinch t-ugs, A good many
vegetablt'.I!. plenty for home use. Stock 15 generally by press drill. Corn in the south- small lots will btl sown to wheat. Corn,
in good condition, and pasturea are good. ern part of county Ie Injured by hot winds prospect good up to middle of June; dry
Will be enough feed te carry us through the and bugs; in northern part corn is good; 50 weather checked growth so there Is an aver
winter, and aB90d deal of corn and potatoes per cent. of an average crop In the county. axe of only one-fourth to one-half crop.
to sell .... (2) Weather since June very hot The rains are starting the pastures fine, Po- Grass, good yield on the hay lauds, and
and dry, with oecnslonal hot winds; good tatoes were short, Injured by bugs. Vegeta- range grass good and lrnprovlne trora pros
rain on August 20, bnt followed by a heavy bles Quite plenty and fine, melons un�ur- ent rains. Potatoes, small _yield generall:y.
hall storm which damar;ed corn and fruit passed. Stock is In fine condition. I think Vegetables, good 1:1I1der Irrigation: tatr
terribly. Chinch bUiS did notdo any serious tbat there will be plenty of feed and to outside, especially melons, etc. Stock,
dam8le; dronth did more damage to crops spare; the raius-wlll make tlie hay crop. In good condition. PJentyof feed from hay
than all the Insects combined. Usual acre- Harveu.-Weatber since June dry and bot lands and the com, sorghum and millet
age of wheat will be sown on stubble ground, until within tbe last ten days wuleh have raised by settlers. Alfalfa on around seed
which Is nearly all plowed lJOW. Corn was been cooler and showery, At first In May ad last year not less than four tons per
senousrr affected by dry 1'I'f'ather and hall tbe chinch bugs appeared only In spots over acre; some sown this year has grown a tou
storm; can not make over half a crop. the county, but by the middle of JulY they per acre and will yield about same in an
Grass a very light arowth. A short crop of were scattered over the whole county, but other crop.
all kinds I)f vegetables. Stock In fair con- worse near fields of wheat, oats or mlllot; Kinoman.-Oll tho 2rt of July we had as
dltlon for short pastures. There will be the dry weather was just suited to the bugs fine a rain as I ever saw, thnroughly �oak
teed enoullh In tile county, but both fetd II.nd and the bugs to the dry wllatlier; which did ing the groued; no Ulore rllr,in then ot any
stock must be transferred, as tbe case may the most damage I am unable ttl say. The consequence until tile last of August; good
I,)e.

wheat acrtlilge will be small; if tlie rains rains since. Chinch bugs, generally all over
Edward•.-Jnly dry local showers In Au- continue about same as last year, say 50 per the county; ten-fold worse than tbe dry

gust. Chinch bugs bad. Small acreage of cent.' one-half on corn ground. Corn g.:.n- weather; there would have b�en very little
wheat, mostly on stubble. Corn poor'twlltQd erally past help by rain, badly luj nred by complaint, I think, of dry w�atlwr If there
and shrunk; 9ne-fourth crop. Pota OilS, 50 dry w€atlier and bugs, not ovor one-fourth had been no chinch bngs. Wheat, acreage
per cent.; other vegetahles fair. Stock In 'of an averall;e crop. Native !lrMSOS a two· about the same as last year; mostly oat al_ld
fine condition. Will be ilnou,;h feed to carry thirds crop. Potatoes and othllr l'egetables wheat I!!tubble. Corn, botLom IlInd Will
ns throngh the winter; plenty of corn-fod- a half cro,. Stock l1;enerally bealthy and make forty to fifty bushel!! per acre; upland
der and hay.

doing fairly well. There will be enou�1i half an average crop; a few fields not In-
Elk.-Weather since June very dry; in feed to carry us tbrough the winter If corn feeted by bugs will Yield an average crop.

south part ot connty no ram fell August 16; fa cut up Rnd cared for. GraHs, sbort, but since the rains is growlug
a few showers In south part. Bugs were Haske��.-Weather since June hot enough finely. PotAtoes, scarce and hlll:h. Velte
bad in fields wh61re oats, mlllet and sorghum for all purposes with pleuty_ of rain. No tables, scarce. Stock, in goad coudltlon
were ra\sed last YCllr, but In otlier fields not ctllnch bugs In tli'ls section. Wheat aCTl'sge and doing uie'dy and will have plenty of
so bad; the dry weatlier did much more double that of last year. Cornln·north fhs- feed. Mgr� (lorn fodder cut thau ever be
damage than the bugs. In this part of the kell 90 per cent., In south 20 per cent.. Grass fore in the cuuoty. There will be thousands
county but little wheat will be sown. In t.he good. Potatoes and other vl'getables a fair of tOllS of prairie hay put up.
southern part of the county corn is 50 per crop. Stock dolnll well. Wlli be enollji,h Labette.-Weather since June very dry
cent. of a full crop, and m north half prob- feed to carry us 'througli tbe winter. with good rain" during the last ten days.
ably 75 per cent. of full crop. Grass light. Jackson.-Julr was l1;enerlllly dry lind hot Chlcb bugs only in sections of county and
P.tatoes and otlier veg.table311;00d. Stock with 1\ few local showers; Augnst pleasant not more thall oue-thlrd damage of drouth.
In fine condition. There will be enough wltb plenty af rain. Bugs are r::eneral Small acreage of wheat to be sown ou bot
feed to carry us through the winter. wberever there was fall grain; they did tom and upland. Guru, not more than o.ne-
E£l8worth.-Weatber slncl'! June bot and more damage to all kiudR of grain than the third crop and light, biling of poor qlllthty.

dry till a week ago; Since tben we have had dry weather. Tbere will be a very small Gra�s, fair crop. Potatnes, fair. Vege
two good rains. Chinch bu�s have been bad, wheat acreage sown. Corn about half an tables, pleuty and jl;ood. Stock, doing well
serionsly Injuring all crops; rain has m�as- avt'rage crop; Borne localities have a fnll e�pecially since rains Feed, plenty to win
ursbly destroyed tbem, yet thllre are many. crop, others not more than one·fourth a tel', and for fllttening stock.
Probably a. decreased aereal1;e of wheat, and crop; drouth and bugs cause of ..bortage. LCQlVenwQ1·th.-Very little rain during
generally OR land previously In wheat and Grass fresh and. green ; pa:itures good. Po· the rntlre mnuth of July, but have had sav
well -preparlid for the seed. Corn In "ery tf'toes, early, good; late promlslJa fair yi�Jd. era I good showers in the last two weeks.
poor condition, caueed by bot, dry weatbGr Veietables plenty. SLock in very fine cou- Chinch bugs are prtlvaleut here and have
nnd bUl1;s: wlll yield ten bnshels pllr acre. ditlOn. The prospect is that tbelre will be helped the drouth in destroylug the corn,
Grass burned out badly, but better !olnce the pl4lntyof feed to take stock throull:h the but did but litLle damage to tlill sOlall grain.
rains, Potatoes amount to notlilng, and wluter in good condition..... (2) July was 'fhey are Increasing now rRpldly by ground
other vegetables the same. Stock ra.ther pretty dry; a reasonable amount of rain so hroods. Wheat, about 70 pel' cent. 01'
thin but h.althy. With usu ..l Mutlon as to far In August. The bugs damaged tlw la�t. year's crop will be sown, mostly on

feed we cnn go throngh; much corn Is being wheat badly, and rye. alld some piece.s of wll�at and oat stubble. Corn will not
sbocked.

corn. A very small acreage of wheat to be average ten Ibusbels per acre; cause, drouth
lJIrwnklin.-Ralndd a very little on Jlily 20, sel'ded, up· land. Coru will make about and chincli bugs. Late raln� have bronght

August 4 and 17; dryest ever known; stock half a crop. Prairie grass for bl\_Y is fair. grass out and pa;tures are getting I!ood.
water very Bcarce. Chinch bugs not near as 'Potatoes, late crop, very light. Vegetables Potatoes, early varieties are good. Vege
bad as dry well.ther, and damaged o.ly oats very good. Stock lu fine cC'lnditlon. There tables, rea60nably good. Stock Is in fair
and sOOle few pieces of corn; very thick will be enough feed to carry us through the condition. There is plenty of feed and to
now. No wheat Will be eown. Corn In some wlnt�r, by careful pulliug. spare, but Il:raio will be scarce, ('xcept oa.ts;
parts of the county is as lI:ood liS IIny year- Jefferson.-Weather slncll June I/:enerally we have plenty of them.
northeast and southw6dt; other parts very dry and hot; one big rain June 30; at this Lincoln.-July very dry, with drying
little, one-fourth. Grass a halferop. Early date (A.ugust 25) the ground is quite thor- winds; August has becn wal'm, witli good
potatoes good, late none. Vegetable Ii, like oUjl;hly wet by recent recent rains. Chinch rains (now cool). Chincb hugB, nearly OTH
corn, gQod In spots. Stock In good condi- bugs very genp.ral; I think tbey damaged entirll county. DW, more damage than dry
tlen. Plenty of f(led-corn-fodder and small the corn crop 30 per cent. more than the dry weather. I think they destroyed one-half
.orn; nn scarcity of feed. County Is far weatlier did. Wheat about one-half of the corn crop aud dry weather one-fourth.
better olf for everythibg tban It was In 1860 usual area, on wheat and oat stnlilble; prep- There is a geueral feeling to sow no wheat,
or 1874.

arat.lon :l.S usual. Corn In the vicinity of believing it encourages the chinch bugs, but
Garjl.eW.-Weather since June· dry till Oskaloosa is a full average crop, having had of course SOIBe will be sown; can't report

August 15; plenty of rain since then, and local rains here: in the western and south- it. Corn, not exc"eding one,folll'th crop.
ground In good condition te work. !tfost ern part of the connty Is nearly a failure; Mauy fields will havtl no corn; a few may
far.ers think the bugs done more damage I think the county will average 40 per ceut. have one-half crop, and lUany more will
to corn than dnr weather; they are all over of an average crop. Grass good, owin? to have one-third to one-fourth. Grass is
the county. Wheat acreage hard to estl- recent rains. Potatoes good; full crop. short, but generally thick; tbree-fourths
mate: nothing dene yet, but atillast as lUuch Vegetables fair. Stock III fair condition crop. Pot!ltoes, about one-half crop. Vege
as last year. Corn, good stalk but little and healthy. I think tliere will be enough tables, poor; one-fourth crop. Stor.1r in
corn, and mostly cut for fodder. Wild grat;S feed to carry us through, but uone to spare. good contiition and pTices very l"w. Will
tn good condition. Potatoes inferior, light JeweH.-Weather since June very dry be feed enough to carry us through the wln
crop. Not many vegetables planted. Stock until August 10, since that tilDe occasional ter as everyone is doing all in his power
la good conditIon. Grain Is short, but thel'e showers; hot winds on July 22. Chillch to save all grass and fodder, and reduce
is plenty of corn-fodder, hay and grass. bugs destroyed the wheat anrt nearly all the stock and feed carefully.Graham.-WeRther since Jnne bot and oats, while they Rre responsible for nearly Linn.-Weatller, extremely hot and dry
dry, WIth a few localshowenl. Chinch bugs all the damRge to the corn crop; more in through July and first 'half of August, fnl
general throughout the county, and the de- some localitlos and less in othQrs. Very Iit- lowed by local shower!! Md latar by f,!;f'neral
structlon of all crops is equal between tbe tie wheat will be sown. Corn about one- rain�, too Illte for growing crops, but of
chinch bugs and drouth. If rain comes in tblrd of an average crop; some localities great value to fall pasture and seedinll:.
time a larll:e crop of wbeat will be sown on bave none, while others have almost a full Chinch bugs are found tbroughout the
corn gronnd. The corn crop Is a total fail- crop: but one-third is a fair estimate for the county, small areas escaping, doing great
nre on account of bu,;s and drouth, except a couuty. Grass nearly an avernl!e. Pota- damage to wheat, oats and corn, as well as
few spots. Buffalo g-rass short, but still toes, probably half a crop. Vegetables millet and tim0tby; did more damage than
grows. P6tatoes not aonc·fourth crop; veg- scarce. Stock healthy, and ill good condi- dry weather. taking all crops into consldera·
etables nry poor. Stock In good condition. tion. Plenty of feed to keep our stock tlon. Wheat, acreage Will be light; seediug
There will _e a scarCity of feed If we have througb, but'no surplus for fattening cattle will be mostly ou stubble gr0.lmd; a little on
II. hard winter.

.as lwretofore.
corn Ilround; Jillowing for wheat iR In pro-

Gray.-Weatber since June hot; raills In Johnson.-Weather since June unusually gross now. Corn has ripened or dried up
July, but hot winds and chinch bUl/:s did hot and dry; cool at this writing. Chinch earlier than usual, mucb of it now beIng In

.'.
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Poltlllwatamw.-Weather sinoeJune <11'y, with
oocaslonal local showers. Chlnoh bugs are

general all over the oounty and did, oonslder

'1.ble dumuge to corn adjoining, small grain
andmillett, and where the old pratrte grass

was not burned; think they done more dam

age than tho drouth. Not much said about

sowing fall wheat on aocount of tbe chlnoh

bugs: Chlnoh bllgs, dry weather and thick

planting will reduce the corn orop of this

oounty to about one-third of
an average crop.

Graps fall' crop. as lute ralus has helped It
considerable. Early potatoes a fall' orop; late

potatoes not good. Vegetables amoderately
fall' crop. Stook in good condition generally.
I think there will bo enough feed to oarry

stock through the 'lYinter In good shape.
RCllo.-Jnly warm and Elry: in August not

as dry: ralnfaIl2�a. Chlnoh bug ravages were

general throughout the county, but not so

bad as the dry weather. '.rhe wheat acreage

will probably be less than usual, as but little

preparation has been made. Cern, early

planted, fair: late planted, poor to notbing;

best corn on bottom lands; nearly three

quarters of 0. crop for the county. Grass good
on bottom land; up land very light for mow

ing. Potatoes and other vegetables lighter

crops than previous year. Stock generally

healthy and dotngwell. Enough feed can yet

be prepared here to supply home demand.

RcpuliUc.-Dry In Jull', plenty of rain In

August. Chinch bugs goneral. If we hadnot

bugs nor hot winds our corn
would run 35 to

40 bushels per acre. Wheat acreage wlll be

small. bugs are hatching. Corn ranges from

o to 50 bushels pel' aore; I never saw such a

freak of nature before. Grass short but

growing. Early potatoes are good. Veget
ables scarce. Stook In average condition and

healthy. 'I'here will be enough feed to carry

us through the winter In good shape.
Ricc.-Weather since June dry and exces

sively warm, mercury as high as 106 In shade.

Chlnoh bugs shortened wheat crop and de

stroyed the corn crop almost entirely, excepe
In four townships where rain stopped them,
and left 1\ 1'1111' orop. Wheat area �arger than
last year,mostly in corn fields. Corn about all

destroyed by bugs, otherwise the crop would

have been at least averagc. Graes rather

sbort. Potatoes good in most localities, but

not likely to keep well. Vegetable! short.

Stock In fair flesh and healthy. Equally di

vided there Is suffioient feed in this oounty to

feed through ..... (2) Weather slnoe .Tunc hot

and dry up to tho 15th of August. The dam

ages by chinch bugs has been quite gencralln
thc north ball' of the oounty, and only in

localities in the soutb half, contiguous to

wheat fields. There Is a disposition to sow

less fall wheat. In the northern part of th9

county eorn is an entire failure: on the Ar

kansas corn 15 a good orop. Grass short. Po

tatoes are a light crop. Early vegetables a

good crop and I .. te ones a failure. Stock In

goot] condition except In the burnt portions
of

the oounty. �'eed wlll be scaTc!'; In some por

tions of the oounty there will not be enough.
R-ilcy.-Wcather very hot and dry throu;;-h

July: a few local showerslmostly In the north
ern and eastern pal·t of the county, but no

genora.lraln until Aug. 3; since then we hllve

had two or three good rains which wet the

ground down ten or twelve Inches. CWnch

bugs were pretty general throughout the

county, III some localities the bugs done the

most damage. In others the drouth: but, take
It as II whole It was a-bQut equally divided' be

tween them. Consldel'llble oat stubble has

been pJougiled up but there has not been

much preparation made for seeding wheat

owing to tilo presence of chinch bugs: If the

rains continue and the weather Is favorable

there will be not to exceed from one·quarter

to one-third the amount put in last year. Corn

badly injured: think the averagewill be
about

one-fifth of a erop- from 8 to 10 bushels pel'

aere: :;tbont one-half of thc orop Is in the

shock: of th.., remalndor about one-half is

still green lind growing nloely since the rains,
for fall pasture. Potatoes poor: have not mlL

tured well. Vegetables, carly ones fair; Inte

ones a failUre. Stock generally healthy, and

In from fllir to !Cood oonditlon. 'l'hlnk there

will be (lDough feed If the eurly cut COrn fod

dill' keeps well and what is still standing Is cut

and taken Cllre 01', unle�s we have an unusu

ally severe winter.
ROfl/cs.-Weathel' dry through July, wit'" hot

south winds over most of the county: light
rains throu�h August. Chinch hugs very

thick over most of the oounty, Rnd destroyed

mnny pieces of corn that would hu.ve yielded

well: wet weathE:r this month has cheoked

them, and revived it. If w9ath",r Is fuvor

able ahout half of usual proportion will be

seeded to wheat, in cornstalk9 mostly. Corn

Is doing well this month: about one-third

crop, very spotted, 60 bushels to 0: injured by
. bugs, <lry weather and hall. Grass llirht, but

improving lately. Potato�s about a'VClrage.

Vegetables, lute. dOing well: early, dried up.

Stock in good oonditlon. 'l'h�re will be enough
feed to carry us through the winter and to

spare if oared for, but muoh will
undoubtedly

be wasted..... (2) Weather since June has bcen

very dry, with local rains, until the second

week in August, since whioh time we have

had plenty of raids; It has' been rainln� eon

stantly for the last thirty hours. Chinch bugs
afnloted the crops generally, yet portions of

the county sutl'ered but littlE.' from them;
some farms sutl'ered But little while perhaps
the crops on the adjOining farm wero destro),

ed; It is adisputed pointamong farmers
,,,hieh

was the worst the dry weather or the bugs.
Wheat acreage will be oll(;)-third less than last

year; mostly sown In cornstalks. Corn in

some localitlos will have a fair yield, while

others get none: but all who planted on back

setting wlllget oorn: this shows that the bugs
did not do all the damage: average 1'01' county

10 bushels per aCre. Gr9,s8 for pasturage has

been good, nnd where not mowed last year an

abundnnt hay orop. Potatoes are good and

yielding well. Veg9tablcs very fall' in some

localities others very poor. Stock Is doing

.we).1 and loolts tine. We will have enough feed

for all our stock, nnd as much more to spare

to tho�e who have none. Already parties are

In our county looking up situations to feed,
from other COUNties.
Rush.-Weather since June hot and dry, only

a few local shewers. Chinch hugs did more

dnml1ge to corn than the drouth; had
several

good showers the la5lt few days. Wheat. a fall'

averago will be seeded, and eonsiderable of it

in cornstalks. Corn not very good; some will

make ltO oorn at all, others will make a half

crop. Grass rather short; oOllslderable hny.
Potatoes a fair crop. Vegetables only ordin

ary. Stook dOing well: no sickness of uny

kind. I think there will be enougb feod to

carry us thr0!lgh the winter.

RUBSiIU.-Weatber since June very dry (a few

light showers In July) until the (th of August,
and several showers this month. The bugs
were all over the county, worst In the south

half: we would have had fair oropa of all

kinds exoept earlymedium corn, of which the

hot wind killed the tassel; early and late coin
would have been a fall' orop but for the bugs.
Wheat, at present It is impossible to tell, as

nearly everyone is waltlQg to see what tbe

wentlier will be; what Is sown will be nearly
all on corn ground. Corn very poor: very

early corn about one-quarter 6f a crop: me

dium early the tassel killed by hot winds

when in bloom; late co I'll that has been well

tendedwill be the besn: on thewhole notmore

than one-tlfth of a crop. 6rass, 'g60d In qual
Ity but rather short. Potatoes In most places
a failure, except very early ones. Vegetables
a falluro. except early ones. Stook In good
oondition. Will be enough feed to carry us

through.
.

Sa!i1le.-June and July very hot and dry,
with a very light fall .or rain; ,A,ugust cooler
with several fine rains. Chinoh bugs general
throughout the county, butworse tn some 10-

o'allties than others; they damaged all grain

crops badly; In my judgmont they hurt us

more than the drouth. Wbeat, about 80 pel'

cent, 'of tile usual amount will be sown ;

mostly on wheat and oat stubble, whioh has

been put In fine oondltion by the late rains.

Corn will not exceed two per cent. of a crop.
Grass medium short; pasture good sinoe tlie

rain. Potatoes a very light orop. Stook in

fall' oonditlon. We wUJ be short of grain and

hay, butwill have abundance of corn fodder

of 0. rather poor quality.
Scott.-Weather since June dry. Chinch

hugs did very little damage. Don't know the

wheat average; old ground will be used;

plenty of rain of late: j!'round In good condi

tion. Corn, none; plenty of fodder' dry
weather did It up. Grails, good pasture. Pota
toes none. Vegetables few. Stook In good
oondltlon. No cora, but-enough rough feed for
all stock here.
SedywWk.- June 1st to July 1st very dry,

since July 18t passing showers. Where patohes
of wheat were ploughed under and corn plant

ed, buge by 'the quantity: some patolies of

oorn almost clear of them; without. dry
weather they would bave done but little dam

age. I bear of nobody preparing
for wheat:

think the sowing will be very light In this

county. Corn, one-third of oounty fall' orop,
other two-thirds less than 11 half orop, and III

some 10caUtl\ls a failure. Grass nbout same

as oorn. Potatoes, when mulched, fall' orop:
tomatoes, fall' orop: other vegetables rather

short. Stock looking woll. In some parts of

the county feed will be scaroet In otherll a sur

plus; stock hog! are being snipped In from

burnt dlstrlots: don't think our oounty needs

thom.
Se-wan·u.-Weather sinoe June warm, with

frequent rains. Chlnoh hugs, none. Wheat,
500 aores on second sod. (Jorn 00 per cent.

Grass in good condition. Potatoes 40 per oent.

of average crop. Vegetables 50 per cent. of

average crop. Stock in good condition. Will

have enough feed and 2(j per cent. over.

Sltawnee.-Weather since June was dry and

hot In July, with several good rains inAugust,
and 000101'weather. Chinch bugs were very

geneml, and reduced oorn orop one-half more

than the dry weather. No wheat of any oon

sequence will be sown. Corn, the weather

and bugs reduoed the orop to about one-third

of an ILveruge. Tame grass in bad oondltle!!:t
wild in excellent shape. Early potatoes, 1w

p"r cout., late 50 per oent. orop. Vegetables a

fall' crop only. Stock doIng nioely. Thore

will be enoug'h rough feed, but not enougb
grain for city and country hy

one-half.

Shel'idall.-Woather since June has been

very dry till August 15, slnoe then there have

been looal showers. Chinoh bugs are very

general all over the county: they did more

damuge to crops than the dry weataer. There

will he a small acreage 0'1' wheat sowed. Corn

Is poor; badly atl'ected by dry weather and

bugs: average one-tenth of a orop. llutl'alo

grass Is good; hay ono-half a crop. Early
potato/3s half a crop, late a failure. Early
vegeb.blee good; bite, poor. Stook is in'good

oonditjon. 'l'here will be enough
feed to cl1rry

stook through if properly tuken care of.

Smith.-Weather since June very dry and

hot until August 12, heavy rain; and another

Aug. 15 and lU, a8d raining now, Chiuob hugs
v.ery bad nil over the connty;

worst In south

ern part, along tho river: did more damage
than ory weather on small grain and millet:
not as bad as drouth on corn, sorghum and

broom corn: bugs' very thick now. Wheat

very small; sown in oorn fields; after danger
of damage by hugs is past rye will be sown

for pusture. Corn very blld, except in a very

few places; one-fourth aver:tge orop: late

corn ooming on. Tame grass badly hurt, na·
tive all right. Potatoes poor: one-fourth

orop: sandy ground best. Vegetables poor,

exoept on oreok bauks and springy' places.
Stook rather thin on over-stookcd pastures,
otbers fat, as grass is rnatltred. �lost farmers

will have enough to caTry horses, cattle and

sheop through the winter, hut not enough
for

hogs; nearly aU corn will be cut up.

StaJl'ol·u.-Weather ilince June very dry and

hot up to the last week, .linoe whioh time we

have had good rains. Chinch bugs general;

did a great deal of damage. Wheat, very
good acreage: whent ground plowed. Corn

fail": worst damage by hot winds
and chincb

bugs; 75 per cent. 01 a crop. Grass short.

Potntoes goocl. Vegetables fair. Stock in good
oondltlon. Will be enough feed to oarry us

through the Winter, and some to spare..... (2)
Weather slnoe June very good, rain on July 5,
but very dry during the balance of month;
August very dry, no rain to do any good dur

ingmonth until about the 15th, when good
rRins oame. Cbinch bugs were qnlte general

and did oonsiderablQ damall'e, but wel'e not as

bad as the dry weather: both did a great deal

of daml1!l:e in 10caUtles. A large acreage of

wheatWIll be seeded, mostly on old ground,

plowed good: some on oorn stubble. Corn

very good In some portions of county, In

others totally dried out: one-fourth of aver

age crop. Grass pretty good on sandy land.

Potatoes about one-foul'th of average orop.

Vegetahles good In somo 10011llt19S. Stock In

fair condition. Will be enough foed to carry

us tbrough the winter; there is a large
amount o,f foddor cut up, and a great deal of

hay.
Sunmer.-Weather since June to August 18,

bot, rauging from IJ1j to 111 deg.; since then

cool, with some rain. Chlncb null's all ovor

the county: nine-tenths of the men say

the bugs done more damage to the corn orop

than the drouth; we have raised good corn on
less rainfall. Wheat ground to be seeded on

stubble will be plowed an. drilled; in stand

ing corn - double-shoveled with the bugs.
Corn, one-half worthless, balance 28 bushelsi
average 14-poor and lIj!'ht.

-

Grass short ana

dried up; meadow one-fourth of a ton IMlr

acre. Potatoes 10 to 40 bushels; average 20.

Vegetables short, soaroe anEl poor. Stook In

good condition. Will be enough felld to oarry
us through the winter if It was equally dis

trlbuted'j we feed
no fUll-fe.ed oattle

this win

ter..... (2 Weather since Jube very warm, ex

cept the past few days, whloh liave been vllry

cool; lf our subsoil had been molst'we had

plenty of. rain for corn. Chinch bugs In some

loealltles were worse than the drouth; In the

absence of either drouth or bugs we would

have had a fair orop of all the cereals. Wheat

acreage to be seeded about the averace;

wheat and corn stubble, plowed or oultlvated,
then drilled. Corn In the north bait of the

oounty fairly good) south hal! has but little;
the oounty wUl not average eight

bushels per

acre. Grass very short: hay scarce. Potatoes

very llght crop; quality fair. Vegetables

very scarce. Stook in good shape. The rain

that Is falling to-day wIlL make fllU pasture

goed; this wllJ help solve the problem of feod

for winter.
T,·eyo.-WeMber 0lnC6 June genernlly dry, with

some good local rains; August bas been very llot un

W tbe 23d; last tew daY8 veoy cool, with .. torty·

eight hours' 8teady rain. Chinch lmga have been

general In tlte county, damaging the cropo worse

than tbe d,'y weatber; all farmera complain ot
cntncn

b�gs,while some ....e 8atlsfiedwith the ralnfill. Blnce

tbe late ratn we can be asaureu ot a very 181'8e acre-

��:t��nw������oc����; �iii���1'.! �3�;:h�ilJ��r:er��
In some Inatauees ; average In county not over SS�

per cent. Range grass in goo" condition. Potatoel

����r��IWI�lr:J; �:���!:k���S C;1��ty�e8:::�I�:
good coudltlon. It 18 very dO.ubttul it we will have

enough to earry stock tbroullh untess our ranKe gra8s

comes up well; prairie hay very .hort.

drr.a:::'::::�;;;;�tt��hee�����,i�lb:e,: ����e�d ;,��
plenty of rain. Cblnch bug8 were verr genem In

.

this pnrt of tbe county, but It wsuld be bard to lay

what tho crop would have been had tlley not ha've

been bere. 'Hardly" man Intend8 sowing any.wheat

on "ccount ot bugs. Some piecea ot corn a<!Johllng

grain tleld8 destroyed by bugs; very light crop all

througb: from 10 to SO bu.bels Is tbe e8tlmate ot

most tarmero that I h.",e conversed with. Gra8s I.

growing \'ery fnot now; pa8ture8 fine. Potatoe. are

generally good for early, but It I. too soon to deter

mine tI,e late crop. Slock i8100klng WAll at pre8ent.

There wlll be plenty ot hay, and with the old corn in

the county I think there wlll be plenty of feed, as

���� :'f":; fo���'8Ii;':';'���4:'f�'�h��I;�':('U:��e4�:'!
good ,hower, al80 18th; bill 0011 not tboroughly wet

for twelve months. Early In tbe .prlng millions ot

bugs were seen flying, they .ettled on lhe wheat and

OBts, nnd the increale was Immense; they did more

dam"ge than the dry weath.r. Wbeat acreage to be
seeded 75 pel' cent. ot averRge, partly on stubble land

plowed ..nd drilled In; some on com .tubble culU

vated in. Corn wlll yield 15 bU8hel8 per acre-tO per

cent. of avemge. Gras8 sllort-70 per cent ot,. aver
age crop. Potatoes, 75 pel' cont. of average ·crop.

Vegetables. :lO pe.· cent,. ot average crep. Btoclt do

Ing wcll where water 18 plenty. Some 10caUtle. will

be short of feed, others wlll bave a surplu8; l\ small

8U1'plus In the county.
Wa<!l!inoton.-Weather olnco June unu.ually dry

nnd warm. and at & time when tbo early coru needed

fertlll?lng from the pollen. Ohineh bUg8 bave done

about as mucb <lamage as the dry wealh.r; the north

hslf of tbe county Ra5 had more rain than the .gu�h

half, therefore le88 loss from Inoecta. Farme.. are

plowing and 8ewlng wbeat, the crop will aver&lle
.

about 75 per cent., oats 90 per cent., all ove,' the

county, alt,hough In place8 the bugs took about all

wbere It wao arye8t. Com good In the north halt ot

cuunt,y, and good In streak8 In otber pATh wbere not

InjUl'ed by hllll, although some farme.. wlll not bave

I\n.)' at all; we will have none to sblp a8 surpluo.

Grass, tlmothy two·Mllrds ot a crop, prairie ditto.

Early p�tllt�es a good crop, late are not made yet;
but wo are having local'ralns. Cabbage a good crop,
onion8 also, otbers fair. Stock In good condition; fat·

tel' than usual. 'rbere wlll be plenty ot rougbness;

there Is soniC old corn and Bomo of tho now Ie 88

good as any y.a.·; the crop with alt advanced price

wll11>0 worth 88much 8S tlJat of last year.

Wil8on.-Weather since Juno has beeu very d"y and

BOt until t,he 14th of August, 81nce that tlme It bao

been wet. Bug8 hnvo been general in the county

from e.rly spring, and did great damage to crop.;

It1Gre <llsostrou8 than Ibe weather. A tall' ncrelge of

wheat wlll be seeded on bottom land. Com wlll be a

strong half crop, ..verage 20 bushel8 per acre In the

county; will have a surplus. Timothy poor, wild

grass " fllll' crop. Early potatoe. goad, late very

poor. Vegetables, shipping largo quautltles we8t.

Stock In good condltlon, no disease. Feed sufficient

to carry stock through the Winter, it no hay Is sulppe(1
out.
WOlJd8o!l.-The weather since June ba8 been warm

Rnd dry until the past week; since then shower8 and

some cooler. Ohlnch bugs all over the count.)', kllled

two·thlrds of the oats and willet, and damaged the

uslollcc 50 per Cent. j were much
worse thaD ·drowtb;

kllled 20 per CCllt. of tbe corll
nnd damaged tbe re.t

50 per cent. 'VhcBt·, usual (\crenge, on oats groundj

early plowing III splendid condltlon. Oorn dry, large

l\Inount cutj bottom land ,lQ per cent. of crop, upla.nd

SO per cent" Grass fair, pasture good; heavy rain

Sunday. Pot,atoes, fa,lr Cl·Op. Vegetables medium.

Stock mostly fnt; nil In better than average fix. Wlll

be enough feeu to CRrl'Y us through the ,,'{oter, 88 a

full ""op would leave a I!wgesurpln8 (2)Wentber

Since t_lune dry nnd hot: a tew local showers, but not

enough to stnrt Owl Creek runnillg. Cblnch bug8

bud, but think dry weatber wor8e; de8troyed
all late

millet) sorghum nnd Inte cora. Wheat, uone In t.hl8

neighborhood. O"rn, o�e·folll·tll ot what we expact

cd the llrst of July; stalks are good. Gras8 good.

ER1'ly potatoes geod, no latc ones. Vegetnble88carce.

Stock In full' condition nnd doing well. Will be

plent,y of rongh teed and to spa�e.

bugs did their WOI'St damage where corn was

the dryest: .tbeY took the crop If It was late;
think they were a little more damaging than

the dry weather. About the same amount of

wheatwHi be sown as last year: will be put
In on stubble ground and plowing; rain now

will help very much, Corn mostly cut up on

upland; oomlng into market: 75 per oent of

an average crop; in seotlons dried up. Grass

only fall'; light; "greenlug" up now. Pota

toes very light, espeolally lnte ones. Vegeta
bles very scarce and small. Stook Is in fair

COndition. There wlll be feed enough with

oare and eoonomy in feeding to carry UB

through the winter, but notmuoh
stock feed

Ing.
.

Morton.-Weather slnoe June tolerably hot

with frequent rains, not only showers but

hard rains. No ohlnoh bugs. The hot winds

have damaged the crops somewhat, but we

have not been damaged by bugs and dry
weather. Wheat. about 3,0000 acres of second

year's breaking, in ilne oondltlon. Corn about

one-half a orop. Grass looking well. Pota

toe. are very fine, with about a two-thirds

crop, Vegetables very good. Stook in fine

condlticn. 'l'his county will have consider

able roughness to spare..",_.
Nemaha.-Generally speWing, weather since

June, has been dry and hot: four good show

ers in July, hail storm on 5th: hard wind, rain

and hall storm on August8d, some aall on 20th;
showers: ground moist. Chinch bugs quite
general; did much damage towheat, notmuoh

to oats, constderable to corn, when alongsidc
of small grain; but did not do us much dam

age as dry weather. Very small acreage will

be sown to whoat, unless rains kill the bugs;
It will be put in generally on oats C'l'onnd,

plowed, harrowed and drilled. Corn, spotted;
mueh of It too thlok; ears rather small, but

well filled out: some pieces sllghtly shrunken

by bugs; condition about 60 pel' oent. Grass

short but growing nioely since rains set In.

Potatoes about an average crop: early good,
late small. Vegetables 'considerably below

the average. Stook looks right well. Will be

plenty of feed to oarry us tLrough an ordinary
winter.
Neos/io.-Weather slnoe .Tune warm Bnd dry:

local rains hnve occurred quite often,. \lut no

general rain of any account until August
21st

and 25th: some localities have been favored

with enough rain to Insure large oorn crops,

while others have suifered greatly by the

drouth. Chinch bugs all over the county;

wheat on the upland almolt destroyed hy
them, while oats 8utl'ered about 38 per cent.

and corn about 25 per cent. I am sa.tlsfled

that the bugs were more destruct,ivo
thltn the

dry weather, and that had It not
heen for them

our orops would have been fully up tv the

average. An Inorensed aoreall'e of wheat will

be sown on the bottoms, but very little
on the

upland: owlnll' to thc dry weathllr, the farm

ers are a little behind with their plowing.
Corn fully matured; a good deal has beon out

up; fodder badly chinch-bugged: average

about half.a orop. Grass was getting a little

dry and short, but the latemins
insures plenty

of fall pasture. Potatoes, early very good,
late a failure. Vegetables,plentyof all kinds.

Stock Inverygood oORdltlon. Will bave plenty
of feed, more than laAt season.

08aoe.-July was hot and dry, with the ex

oeption of a few locnl showers; August has

been oooler, with rains. Chlnoh bugs were

numerouil In nearly all sections of the county
and proved very dcstruotlve to the crops,

espeolally to the oorn. In my opinion they
did more damall'e than the dry weather. I

havo mai]e inquiry, but bave not heard of any
one intending to sow wheat. Th" first of July
our prospect for oorn was first-rate. but bugs,
hot winds and dry weather have chnuged It

wonderfully: I think ao per oent. of an aver

Itge orop will be a fall' estimate. Grass about

half a orop: the late rains are "ovl\'ing the

pastures. Potatoes, enrly planted good, late a

failure. Vegetahles somewhat scarce. Stook

looks well aud In healtby condition. Prices

very low. There will be plenty of feed to

carry us through the winter if properly
saved.

Corn-cutting commenoed in July and will iast

for some time yet.
Osborne.-Weather since June dry and hot

untIL near tbe last of July, since then Ilbund

ance of rain; August 22d oommtlnoed a two

days' rain-best rain for two years. Chlnob

bugs general over the county, except where

rains were suffiolent to keep corn growing:

wheat, rye, oats, etc., were genernlly ruined

by them; yet In some few localities there is

nearly half a orop of wheat: always
werst in

dry weather. Wheat acreage probably one

third th6 average of last year: on plowed

ground and In oornstalks. Eurly oorn de

stroyed: late corn, planted late in July
promises a good orop now. Grass very good.
Potatoes light, exoept where rnln abounded.

Late vegetables dolnll' well. Stock dOing well.
Abundance of fced In the county-corn and

roughness.
'

Ottawa.-The weather since June bas been

very dry up t@ August 1st, since thl1t time

have kad plenty of rain, and the ground Is in

fine condition. The bugs have been' bad

througilout the county: did mora damage

than dry weather: both bad enough. Not

more that 50 per oent. as muoh
wheat will be

sown. Corn is good, exoept a few pieces here

and there. Grass Is growing uicely since the

rains. Potatoes a fair crop. Vegetables good
In some plaoes. Stook is doing finely: plenty
of grass. There will be plenty of feed to

rough throughI'll stock this winter .. , .(2)From
Hh of July no rain to speak of until first daYQ
of August; since then plenty of it. Chlnoh

bngsverygeneral, and I think the dry
weather

the primary cause for the destruction by bugs.
About the usual acreage will be Meeded to

wheat, principally on oats and wheat
stubble.

Corn almost an entire failure; not enout;'h to

form a basis. Grass Is starting up finely for

pasture. Potatoes very light: other vegeta

bles ditto. Stock In good condition. As to

feed, farmers wlll provide
some means to get

through the winter.
Pawnee.-Very little rain In the forepart of

July: slnoe then extremely dry, with hot·

winds from the south - worse than dry
weather. Bugs quite evenly t}lstrlhuted over

the oounty, and did quite as much damage as

the drouth and hot winds combined. Less

wheat will be sown than last year, but the

ground will be better prepared: a good deal

of corn !tubble will be sown this year. The

condition of corn Is very poor, It few fields

will yield one-half a erop,but more
will make

nothing-probably 20 or 25 per cent. of aver

age orop. Grasil the poorest for many years.

Potatoes, no good orops, and many a total

failure. Vea-etables generally a verv poor

yield. Stock of all kinds looking well and

fat. If the farmers out up their
oorn In time

t�ere will be feed enough for t!J.6 winter.

Peouliar

In the combination, proportion, and prepa

ration of Its Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa

rilla accomplishes CUIes where other prepa
rations entirely fall. Peculiar in Its good
nam" at, home, whlcti is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal lIales

It has attained, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the

most successfnl medicine for purifying tbo

blood, giving strength, and creating an appe-

ilia
'

Short-hom Bulls for Sa.le.

A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and

on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad·

dress, at once, J. B. MCUEB,
Topeka. Ku.

------��--------

P1'ospectivemedicalstudents sh<Yul.d halvc

a catatof}uc of tILe prepatratorll COUf'BC 'Ln

Oampbell U'I1If.ver8'l.tJ/.
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the wonderment excited over the right
ones.
A man who is cautious in his statements

and slow to aSilert an opinion will walt
longer for the reputation of baing wise; but
time will ztve him precedence over the Using Up Odd. and Ends.
quick-witted jUlllper at conclusions-and a To use up the odds and ends is certainly alastlnll: one too.

.

.

wortby aim; it Is a duty also, when we re-The course of tlmu seems slow to us, al- fleci that we are by our conductof our housethough we know It only will bring us an- hold �vinll: effective object lessons to the
swers to problems In life. We want certain ignorant and Impressible Klrls who workresults to be. and If we are of a hopeful under our direction.
turn, we believe that our hepes wlll be real- Every writer upon household topics hasIzed. The milk-maid In the fable who emphasized the point that a orast of breadcounted her chickens before they were or bit of cake should never be thrown away.hatched, Is aa illustration of the class who It needs stili further emphasis, but this
are not able to let time and patiencl,l work should be accompanied with a caution. Itout proper conclusions. It [81011, and one Is not economy to add eggs, sugar, milk, orfarmer wlll have visions of Sixty or lieventy- flavoring to some bread or cake crumbs andfive bushels of com to the acre. There Is a then throw the whole away simply beeausedry spell and tbe despoadent man will talk the pudding thus concocted was not a sueabout the prospect of a home In the poor- cess.
house. The end of the year will usually Frank Oastlewood, the cousin of Henryfind the one reaping a medium harvest, to Esmond, wrote to his mother that his wifehis disappointment, and the other s�1lI liv- "Clotl1da is the cleverest woman in Brus
Ing under his own vine and fil( tree, to his sells, understanding painting, music, poetry,amazement-perhaps.' and perfect at cookery and puddena." The
We oxpect an Immediate answer to a let- latter fact he learned while boardme at her

ter, and it does not come; we Immediately father's, and he added, "They have a law
jump at some coucluslon, and perhaps do suit for an Immense sum, but are now in a
our friend an injustice by believing that our poor way I"
wishes were not considered of "nough Im- Clotilda's "puddene=weredoubueeaveeon- Ginger Snaps.-One cup lugar, one cup
portance to demand attention; or we berate omy dishes," but Frank Castlewood never, molasses, one cup butter, or if that article Ie
the mail service as unreliable-this last con- suspected It. The family of a wise woman searoe, meat frylng8, one tablespoontul Iln-
cluslon is too often correct. Some one will never be "Uowed to -uspect that the �er, one teaspoonful soda, dlss.lyed I. a

,

"
little water, and as much flour as can postried to teach us a teeson In years past, for dainty dish which crow s the meal, In the
stbl be stirred In (not kneaded) . pinch off athe words "walt and see" ring In our ears. children's eyes at least, has more than one y ,

That was a lesson worth learning-to wllit raison d/ttl'C. There Is a prejudice exist- pl_eceabouttheslzeofa larlemarble, and roll
.

I I th I d f th t 0 I 1 man In the hands, leaving a space between themand see-Instead of forming a judgment ng n em n 0 e mos ec nom M g

In the pan to allow for spreadlnK, whichwblch time proves erroneous in a mlljorltj against such dlsbes. It Ie absolutely neces-
they wlll do when warm; bake In a moderof cases. 8ary to proceed with delicacy; measure
ate oven until a nice brewn, and leave In theThe "smart boy's" conundrum was not earetully, and do not use more bread, be-
pan Ull they cool suftlclently to be snappy,such a bid one after all. It Is not sensible cause you have It anti can just M well as
hi h III be In a short time' to warm theI not, than the receipt calls for. 11' e w

,or reasonable to, jump at conclus ons. It IS
Here Is one rule which, if carefully fol- Ingret!lents will facllltate the stirring; Iflike kittens play In a sense which the boy

lowed, lllight be elatmed by Clotilda herself, the dough stands a day it wlll not hurt.did not Investigate.
without loss of reputation. Pour over a

The sllaps will keep a long time.We can not avoid Imagining what may be
teacupful of fine bread crumbs, a pint of Bread Is dlstrllJuted In Paris almost ex-the results of certain eausee, but let us walt
milk heated to the !>GUlng point, let that elusively by women. These come to theand see before forming a nostttve opinion
stand for half an hour; beat four eggs very various bake-houses at 5:80 a. m., and spendwith regard to matters which the nature of
light, lllix with the milk and bread, add about an hour In brushing the lonll: loavesthlng� renders nneertaln,
sugar to the taste, a lump of butter the slze with special brushes, When her loa. IsPHCEBE PARMALEE.
of half an egg, a teaspoonful of lemon sx- cleaned of grit and duet the porteu'e de
tract and a little grated lemon peel. Butter pain goes her round to the customers, Cus
some small cups (by the way, always Sllye tomers who llv. In 11ats bave their loaves
cups from which the handles' are broken, propped up against the door of tbelr apart
for such uses), put II few currants or raisins ment. lShopklepers, restanrateures and
Into the batter and then pour into the cups other customers who have the entrance to
until they are a little more than half full. their premises on the street flnd their quota
Bake in a moderate oven for half an hour. of the staff of life leaning against their froat
Cake may be used In the place of bread. door when they take down their sbutters.
If part of a loaf has become stale and dry, The wages of these bread carriers vary from
steam It until It Is soft enough so that It can fifty to sixty cents per diem, their work be
be cut Into slices without crumbling; line a ing generally over at 10 or 11 o'clock In tbe
pudding-dish with the slices, spread them morning.
with currant-jelly, and then pour over them
a custard. Bake for half an hour. A plain
sauce may be served with both these pud-
dings.

-

Slices or bits of cold meat IIhould never be
wasted, as there are so many ways of ren

dering them appetizing. If tired of corned
ueef hash, try this way of preparln,; some
slices wblch are cut V(lry thin: Drain some
vinegar from home-wade chopped or mixed
pickle, heat It In a saucepan, then put the
cold meat IDtojt. Serve hot. Cold tongue
treated In thl� way Is nice.
Cold roast beef may be used thus: Place

a layer of the slices in the bottom of a shal
low pudding-dis):!, put pepper &ond salt and
sOllie very thin bits of onion on each slice,
add cold gravy or little pieces of butter; then
put in another layer of meat and 80 until all
is used; coyer the top with a layer of mash
ed potato. A teacupflil of potato saved
from dinner may thus be utilized. if you
have more than enough for the top layer,
put it in the bottom of the dlsb. Bake for
half an hour and see that the top Is nicely
browned.
Another way to use cold roast beef Is to

cut It Into fine shreds; make a batter of the
whites of two eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
water, a lump of butter the size of a butter
nut, and flour enouih to make It about as
thick as for fritters; add the beef With a
little pepper and salt, drop from the spoon
into hot lard, and fry until brown.-Emm�
W. Babcock, in Good HOUllekeepi7l{l.

The Bower.
I!Ihe sowed at morn with eager 1!and,�
At morn, when all was fair and bright;A I'olden sheen was o'er the land,
Wove by the sun's advanolng light;
While birds poured out their roundelay,
Hope sang to her a gladsome lay
Of'an opulent harvest day,-
"'S she scattered the seed.

J'rom out the dark earth's waltinp; space,Whloh she had sown while morn was brIght,Plumy verdure, In perfect grace,
I!Ipran .. toward the Bun's up-wootnz light.
Alasl for hope-whloh but deoelves
There were to be no I'athered sheaves.But only scorched and withered leaves
From out that shallOW ground.

I!Ihe sowed again when morn was bright;Soattered the seed with hope and sigh.
Moving through the gleaming light,
Beneath the azure dome of eky;
Going now forward, and now back,
Over the furrows, Ja110w and blaok,The sunshine glowing on her track,
As she oovered the seed.

Alasl alaokl for work which falls,
Work whloh Is done wtlltng and well,While hands grow heavy and faces pale,And pain comes whloh no tongue can tell,Thorns are of sturdy growth and swift.
The tender seed-shoots could not lift
Themselves up through the horny dritt;So they wltherod and died.

She sowed onoe more when day was young,Sdwed with wisdom gained In defeat,-And In a gentle cadence sung
While, now forward. now In retreat,She moved along the well-tilled land,
Planting with ready, careful hand;She had now come to understand
The laws whloh brtng-success.

When the rich fruitage of the year,
Beneath the beam of sun Intent

In ripe frult'lon, far and near
To earth a full oompletlon lent.
Under the ardent dog-star's relll'n,
The sower saw the golden gl'&ln;
At last she had not sown In valn,-
Wisdom and work had met.

-Good Homekuptno.

In ancient times, the sacred plow employ'dThe kings, and awful fathers of mankind;And some, with whom oompared your Insect
tribes

Are but the kings of a Kummer's day,Have held the scale of empire, ruled the stormOf mighty war, tllen, with wearted hand,Disdalnlnll' little deltcactes, seized
The plow, and greatly Independent lived.

-TllOmllOl1.

In peace, love tunes the shepherd's reed;In war, he mounts the warrlor'B steed;In halls, in gay attire IB Been;
In hamlets, dances on the green.Love ruled the court, the camp. the grove,And men below, and sarnts above;
For love Ie Heaven, and Heaven Is love.

-Soott.

Olothing on Fire.
In every ;a8e let the person whose clothes

or hair has caught fire throw himself flat on
the floor and roll upon the flame. If there
Is anything in the room of thick woolens or
carpets to smother It, even a gossamer
waterproof cloak, snatch these and smother
the fire while call1ng for help. If the fire
has caught the hair, bury the bead In bed
clothes. Fire cannot burn without air, and
by ahutting out all air from the flailles they
must go out. But an open door fans the
flames, and a standing pOSition gives them
h.ladway. Girls are much more liable, .from
their long floating hair, their cotton aprons,Jumping at a Oonoltision. antt, altoll;ether, thinner and more looselyThe smN't boy of the family propotlnds a bouffant dress, to be set on fire than boys,conundrum aftur having gaz@d at two play- whose stout cluth jackets are not easily Igful kittens for the space of ten mlnuteil: nlted. The rules for putting out fire in burn"Why Is that spotted cat-the one trying to ing clotbing may not be taught III the normalcatch the other one's taU-liKe an illogIcal scbool, but every teacber ought to know

persoll ?" tbtlm, and BO thoroughly tbat even t.he frh1:htWe give it up, partly from the extreme of mQuntlng flames will not drive tbelD outtrlviallty of the 8ubject and partly because of mind.
the smart boy will take plellsure in enligbt- The PubMc Ledr;er, of Philadelphia, Inenlng us. commenting on a burnlnll;casualty, by which"Because both jump at a conclusion." a yonng lady lost her life, says: "The first"Pretty good," some o[le says; "but are thing to teach people Is that fire makes
you quite snre tbe conundmlll Is entIrely headway more rapidly in burning clothesoriginal ?" .

wben tbe endangered person Is standing up."What proof have you that It is not? It The dltfllrence In prOll;ress between a burn
appears to me you are jumping at a conclu- Ing lampligbter of twbted pap9r held In theslon." hand pljrpelldlcularly, fla.me down, and tbeThe small circumstance begins a long same p�per laid flat on a marble hearth cantrain of thought. be seen In a moment. The first thing to doHow maRY people do deduct their conclu- when clothing catcbes fire Is to lIe flat andBlons from logical processes? It Is to be cover up the flame, If there is nothingwithinfeared that but few make affirmations which reach to IJmother it. If, as is probable, therecan be sustained. Is a bed In the room, gettIng Into the bed be..A boy in school who in�lsted upon setting tween the blankets and rolling up in them Isdown tbe answer of the problem upon which a sure way ot putting out the fire In a burnhe was at work, without working out the 109 skirt or sleeve. Tbe worst, the veryIntermediate steps, would make himself worst, thing to do is to run downstairs.liable to some speCial traIning from his Opening the door makes one draught, theteacher, and yet In matters or problems out- flight downstairs IInothQr, and rushlne; outIide of booke, grown people are tuo prone to Into the street, In the last frenzied moment,
engage In the unreasoning play of "jump- the worst of all. The impulse to get out of
Ingat conclusions." doors Is Tsry strong In all sucb cases, bo-A quick-witted person will often galn a cause within the house th�re are alwaysnotol.'lety for superIor I[lsight into probable means for puttinll; out a tire and outside there
r88alts, by guessing rl£ht about half of the are none,-rugll, rag carpet torn off the
time. The wrong gueBDrs are forgotten In kitchen floor, a heavy overcoat, blankets

'Tis Bweet to hear the wateh:dOg'S honest bark
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw neal'

home;
'Tis sweet to know there ts an eye will mark
Our oomlng, and look brighter when we

come. -Byron.
- ....---

Speak, ye who best can tell. ye sons of 1Il1'ht,Anll'elsl for ye behold Him, and with songsAnd ohoralsymphonles. day without night,Clrole his throne rejololng. -Mttton,

The same ambition can deBtroy or save,And make a patriot, as it makes a knave.
-Pope.

from the bed, even pieces of bed-side carpet,
put round the person In the twinkle of an

eye, while water-palls and plteaers are there
at band ready to be emptled."-Ex.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or geutlemell to use after shav
ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world. Pleaae try It. Only
15 cellts a bottle at drui stores.

Notea and Recipes,
Tea or coffee stains will come out at once

If they are taken Immediately and held over
a pall while boiling water ia poured ullOn
them.
To avoid having fat left In soups, I� Is

safer to allow them to get entirely cold,
when the flit call be skimmed off. JUlt
enongh can be heated each time the soup Ie
served.

When using stale bread for puddings or
stomng, always ileak It In a cold llquld.
Bread that has bsen soaked In cold milk or
water Is llgbt and crumbly, whereas that
soaked In hot liquids Is heavy.
Cold boiled beef Is very 1004 wltb horse

radish or Chill sauce, provided the beef Is
slleed thin, but prepared au gratin It will
be an agreeable chanl';e. Cut a pound of
beef In slices IIDd Illy In a baklng-dIsb, cov
ering with the following mixture: Put a
tablespoonful ot butter III a frying-pan, and
fry In It one tablespoonful of minced onion,
a teaspoonful of parsley, and several mush
rooms sliced or minced. Sesaon with salt,
pepper, Itrated nutmeg and a trifle of grated
lemon peel; stir In half a cupful of fine
bread crumbs, and a cupful of iood gravy or
broth. Pour this over the beef and bake for
Ifteen minutes.

Itch, Pra1lrie Ma7l{le, amd Scratches of
every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool-
fMd's Sanitwry LoliWn. Use no other. Thlii
never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
drui'�lsts, Topeka, Kas.

Absolutely Pure. ,;

This powder neyer vnl'les. .:1 mnrvel of purIty I

strength and wholeRomcllc8s. More oconomlc81 thall
the ordtnary k Illtl�, Rod COUllot lJc Suld In compettuuuwltb the multltuUe of low·test, .hort-welght alum ur
pho"phate powden. 80/(/ u7Ilvjn cans. ROYAL B.&.II:
INS POWDER Co., tOO Wall street, New YGrk.
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A Baby's Oommand,

Just 8 years old was our baby,
A little townmaid was she.

A grass plat to hermeant country,
A fountain the boundless sea.

For all of her tiny llfetlme
Had passed mldet the houses high,

Whose tops, to her childish fancy,
Wllre part of the arching sky.

So one AUA'\let day when his sunshlp
Was bllklnl' the olty brown, -

We'carrled her 011' to the seaside,
Away from the breathless town;

Stripped her of socks and slippers,
Regardless of freckles and tan,

And told her to go and frolio
As only a baby can.

But abe stood with her wee hands folded,
A speck on the aandy shore,

AJld gazed at the waves advancing
With thundering orasb and roar.

,

We'knew that some thoul'ht was stirring
The depth of her little brain,

As she listened to God's great organ
Pealing. Its grand refrain.

At last In her clear calld's treble
As sweet as a robin's trill,

With one little finger lifted,
�he cried to the aea "Be still I

"

Ah, dear llttle fair-haired baby,
Like you In this mortal s�rlfe,

There's many a one made weary
.And stunned with the waves of life.

But the billows of both, my darling,
Are moved at the Master'!! will,

And only HUl voloe can nuah them,
By whispering, "Peace be stllll"

-LAUt;m D. Rice, in Pan811.
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Story of the Guttfll,
You have Imagined the story of the fool;

now listen to the story of the gutter, a story

utterly foreign to the underetandlng of peo

ple who live In comtorteale houses and

known to the denizens of the roof only by
hearsay. Twenty thoueaud people on the

hot nights snored upon the stoops, swel

tered In ash bins, slept In the guUers of

New York's streets. The cleansing pro

cesses of civilization long since brushed

away the foul and dirty pest places known

as the Five Points, and societies devot-ed to

the prevention of crut>lty to children and to

the chUdren's aid have done much In their

good evangelical ways, but there are n9W

streets upon streets In this fair metropolis
on which stand rickety buildings, dirty, un

kept, uncared f9r, filthy beyond description,
where crime goes hand In hand with sutter

lng, and poverty Is the bed fellow of utter

wretchedness and despair. Within an eighth
of a mile of the city hall are many huge
bulldlnll;s called tenements, In which scores

of families live, breed and die. Dirt and

squalor are their normal condition: untidi

ness, foul odors and indecency are things
familiar to young eyes and the every day
surrcundlnga of old age.

In winter time It Is possible for the de

graded creatures who burrow in these ken

nels to exist, because themorecrowded they
are the warmer they are, and In

winter the two things most needed

are shelter and heat. Utterly reck

less as to appearances, careless of what

may happen to one another in the way of

Immorality, with no prejudices In favor of

clean faces or tidy linen, these families llve

together as bugs do, llterally rolling one

over the other, content so long as their

lowest phYSical necessities are even par

tially met. In summer all this Is changed.

Shelter, to be sure, Is desirable, bat

there are conditlons of caloric utterly un

bearable, which even these people, unaccus
tomed to ease or comfort of any sortor kind,
Insist upon, so far as they are able to con

trol aJlaJ rs,

It requires no verigreat stretch of imagi
nation to understand that the close, unven

tilated rooms In which these people burrow,
where children are born, the sick are cared

for, the dead lie waitIng burial, where cook

IBg and washing and a thousaad and one
toothpick at a time, while one operator can

domestic economies necessary In every .now turn out 15.000 toothpicks a minute.

household, however humble, are carried on
He had sold $200,000 worth of them within

cannot be very desirable places for anyone
the last two years. T�enty girls are kept

to sleep in during the frightful nights of
busy every day packing them. The ma

torridity. What, then, must they be w hen
chines are very finely constructed of case

not only one, but a dozen,. are expected to
hardened steel, and Foster Is thought to

find nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep, In
have expensed $50,� on his patents since

the contracted, foul smelling, almost loath-
he started the manutaeture, It Is only rs-

I I hi h th II It? cently that be has perfected macblnery
some p p �s n w c ese p _op e s ay which he regards capable of turning out as

They cunnot go to the roof; It Is already good an artIcle of tootbplck as can �e made

occupied. So they swarm upon the streets. by hand. The past yea.r he worked up 1,000
. cords of birch and poplar, and expects to

First come, first served, Is their motto. AS1 double the product next year. Tho business

. soon as the evening shades prevail these Is salt! to be In Its infancy only.

creatures emerge half clothed, dirty, com

fortless to the last degree, and wind their

way through the crooked passages, down

the stairways to the narrow street. The

steps are soon taken possession of. Every
point where a person can rest his weary

body Is occupied. Far In the evening hours
when children of people In moderate elr

eumatances are asleep, these streets are

noI8]1, echoing with the cries aad sport., the

fill:hts, the broils, the romps of wretched

little children, whese dirty faces are stained

with tears, to whom a crust IS a banquet and
a pillow an unheard of luxury.
A walk throuah one of these streets at 11

o'clock of a frightful mtdsummer night
would do much to allay the discontented

fever which. eats the hearts of 80 many of

New York's well-to-do people. Children

are seen there by .the hundred. who have

not besn In bed for "eek!!, who have not

changed their clothing In months, to whom

a 11;00d wasR would be a revealatlon more

absolute than the most startling sentence In

the apocalypse. Curly-headed boys and girls,
with bright eyes and sturdy fil{ures, llterally
romp III the street and pelt each other with

Its dirt. Miserable, bill; headed, weak-eyed,
pallid-faced, wasting babies lie upon the

laps of slatternly women and roll their

head. from side to . side In pitiable weak

ness. All manner of eestumes can there be

seen. Barefooted men and women, halt

grown boys and girls, with but a single !l;ar

ment between them and the outer air, dis

appointed Iooklne men, and disheartened

looking women, form the motley groups of

every possible age and every imaginable
condition of trouble and dlstress.-Joe

Howard's Letter in Detroit Free Press.

Wooden Toothpioks,
The wooden toothpick, let.lt he under

stood, says the Northwestern Lumberman

Is no small thing In the Industrial activity
of Maine. The originator of the wooden

toothpick Is said to be Charles Foster, of

Strong, Franklin county. He has done

more for the teeth of America, It Is said,
than anlf other man under the sweep of her

eagle's wlnzs. He whittled the original
box of Yankee teothpleks, but he copied the

art from nattves of South America, where

he was a merchant years ago. The South

Americans pick their teeth with whittled

out splints. Foster sent a sample box to

his wife In the United States as a curiosity.
A hotel man got hold of them aud sent to

Foster for a box, and the latter whittled

them out and filled the order. More orders

came and he began to get busy. Pretty soon

he had natives whittling out toothpicks for

the hotels all over the United States. He

moved home and opened u� a nraneh offic?,
and In 1860 began making hi:') toothpicks by
machinery. The first year he sold 65 cases

containing 250,000 toothpicks each. Now he

sells 30,000 cases a year. He Is thought to

make three-fifths of all the wooden tooth

picks made in the country. With his primi
tive machinery a boy could arlnd out one
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idea that duties levied on foreign im- goods as cheaply as foreigners. do, and

Our excellent contemporary, The portations which compete with home the high tariff duties keep out foreign
Farmer, of St. Paul, Minnesota, has no products are precIsely equal to a direct shoddies. But our manufacturers can

patience with tariff laws, which fact,
tax on like classes and kinds of articles not yet make the finer grades of cloth

probably accounts for its strong ex-
produced by our own citizens. The as cheaply as foreigners do, and for that

presstons of dissatisfaction with our
fallacy ot that doctrine has been ex- reason, tariff duties on those grades are

present protective tariff. In its issue posed ten thousand times; but It is so lower, so that such of our citizens as

next before the last, under the heading plausibly presented and is so readily want the high-priced goods may have

"Imports and Duties," It quotes a news misleading that many people adopt it them, paying whatever the tariff tax

paragraph-> The total of our imports
and say they believe it without taking costs them.

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1887, any tim", to think it over or to study it There is a general rule by which this

was $692,253,350, an increase over the
in practice. The tariff tax (duty) on thing may be measured with reasonable

previous yelu of nearly $60,000,000; ON
cotton cloth ranaes from 2t cents to 6 accuracy. It may be stated in this way:

$4.58,084.,333 worth of these imports duty
cents per yard, with � 40 per cent. ad Current prices of commodities are

was paid, averaging 47.7 per cent." On valorem added in cases of a few of the affected by tariff duties according to the

this statement The Farmer comments
more costly grades. On all plam mus- proportion which the amount of the

An extra oopy ,,"8 one year for a Olub of lins, bleached and unbleached, and on home product bears to the' amount of
ellrot, at 11.00eaoh.· incisively. We copy a few sentences:

KANSA'! FARl\[ER co., Til I f lon i
calicoes, such as people in general pur- the imports of like commodities which

I s n ormat on ID paragraph form is now chase and use, the �_uty ranees from 2'. b ht l t k th d''''TOJ.e)<a, Kl\osas. going the rounds of the press, but very few <.> ..."!r are roug In 0 ma e up e lllerence

===============::::: people realize what this statement actually cents to 5 cents 8 yard. According to between the home product and the
means. If It should be suggested that a tax T'he F. , th th t 21 t

Rains are reported quite generally of nearly 50 per cent. should be assessed on
1£ .I! armm' s eory, a y cen s, 3 bome demand or consumption. If the

throughout the State. any other class of property, the proposal cents, 4 cents or 5 cents, whatever the home product and the imports (of like
would be repudiated by the A.merican people duty Is, is added to the price at which articles) are about equal in amount, the
as that of a lunatle. * * * In the case of

A good many of our farmers are Import duties, it must not be forgotten that the article would be sold if there were duty is about equally divided between

wisely sowing rye for fall pasture. talrlee odnlllytieaSpaaCttuaalnlYcJ PRsid llintoatthe Tfrtehasutry no ta.riff. It is a direct tax on the cloth the foreign producer and the home con-
. r , a mil. p r ,0 • e ax to that extent. sud the consumer has to if th

.

actually levied on the people of theUnited" sumer; 1 e Imports are greater in
States by the collection of these duties. pay it in the end. That Bounds well and amount than the home product. the
* * * For Instance, if Imported woolen I k 11 b t't' t t
1I;00ds pay a duty of 50 per cent.. makers of

00 s we on paper, u I IS no rue, consumer pays the greater part of the
woolen goods in this country will be able to as everyone proves for hlmselt every duty and in about the same proportion
charge nearly as much for tneir goods as the time be purchases cotton goods of tbat (inversely); if the hom", product is
Imported goods would cost plus the duty,
and stili undersell the foreign manufacturer. class. The Farmer man can go into a greater in amount than the imports, the
Consequently a tax of 47.7 per cent. on Im- St. Paul store any day and purchase duty falls more heavily on the importer;
ported goods means that a percentaae almost calico goods for 5 cents a yard, goods 'f the i t I th t" d d, equal to that has been added to tile cost of " I e impor s supp y e en ire eman ,

Tbe chinch bug is, a problem. One all similar articles manufactured In this which, if imported. would be subjected then the consumer pays all the duty;
farmer says rain destroyed hia bugs ;

country, and amounting to two or three to a tariff duty of 5 CAnts If his direct and if the hom.e product supplles all the
,., times as milch at least as the amount of the .

.

anotber farmer says the rain increased duty paid into the Treasury. .,. .,. * This tax theory is true, be would bave to pay home d$land or substantially so, tben

his stock of bugs; a third farmer says year, during wh!ch there will p� Borne .re· 10 cents a yard for his s-cent calico be- the importer pays all the duty; As to all
spite from elections and the polltlcal excite- .,

'

young bugs are hatching vigorously- ment and partisan feellug which Invariably cause the tanff tax IS 5 cents, and 5 articles which are made by homemanu-
.

but'tbey all have rain. accompany them, is a good one for oar added to 5 equal 10, you know. facturers in quantities or amount sum-
farmers, who form one-half of our pro- te .

b
__.___ ducing and tax-paying population, to think � the reader WIll go ack and re-read clent to supply the home demand, they

Tbe Illinois weather crop bulletin over and discuss this problem which, costs The Fal'me)"s " woolen goods" illustra- are not affected in price by tariff duties,
dated August 27 says'. "There Is no

the country In duties to the government and tion it will save us the trouble of reo no matter what the duties are. The'"
enhanced prlees on home manufactures '.. ..'

s

marked improvement in the condition about one thousand million dollars yearly. quoting It. It IS m effect that a 50 per would not be raised In-price if imports-
of corn, and tbe prediction that it would If the facts charged in these words are cent. duty on imported woolen goods is tions of like articles were prohibited
not yield 50 per cent. of an average true and truthfully stated a tal:iff is a a direct tax nearly equal to tbat on absolutely. That is the case as to agrt

yield per acre for the State, is verified stupendous wrong. But 'tbey are not American-made goods of like character cultural implements of all kinds, from

by to-days reports." true, nor are they truthfully stated, :-a tax WbICh tte coneumer bas to pay threshers, reapers, wagons and plows,
though there is no reason for doubting in the end. It is a raet, however, tbat to shovels, forks, axes and hoes; it

tbe bonesty and good faitb of the paper as to all plain, common grades of woolen applies to hardware of many Yarieties,
that published them. A great many cloth. they can be 'purchased and are as builders tools-adzes, chisels, saws,

persons believe just what is there stated purchased at American factories at as etc., to cutlery and edge tools, to stoves,
but tbe actual facts of trade do not low figures as Similar goods of like kettles and common castings of almost

justify the statement or the belief. Let quality are sold for in regular trade at every character, to common glassware,
us look at the matter as it really is in the great taetoriea of England. In as plain window glass and tumblers, to

practice. In the first place, the value of broadcloth and in all the finer grades nails, screws, hinges, to tinware, to fur

foreign goods which are admitted free of woolen cloth, English manufacturers niture, to harness, clocks and watches,
of duty is about one-half tbat of the still lead us; but we have been even to Ioeomottves, railway cars and rail

goods on which duties are paid. The with them on the lower and coarser road machmery generally, to plain

Believing that we could present to figures given above show: grades some years. If the reader will coarse grades of cotton and wool manu-

Value of total importations $61l";!,2n3,350
take the trouble to investigate the mat- factures, and to a great many other

Value of dutiable goods 4!\8,084,ili13 ter he will find that of the common, articles. Prices of these tllings are ROt
Value of free goods : 234,169,017 low-priced grades of wool goods the affected by tariff duties, afil would not
It appears that the value of the free importations are li�bt as compared with be raised if the duties were made pro

goods was $5,126,85050 more than one- those of the finer and higber-priced hibitory. Tbey all sell as low here now
half the value of the goods on which goods. We give an example from the as similar articles of like quality do any
duties were paid. 'I'he free goods are latest figures we have-those of 188a, where.
mostly such as are not produced in this the last year before the last revision. Sugar illustrates the other extreme.
country, coffee, tea, spices, dye woods, Woolen goods imported were valued at Home-made sugar amounts to only
etc., and the dutiable goods are mostly four different rates for purposes of about one-tenth of the quantity needed
those of kinds and classes which are tariff levies. The lowest value fixed by our own people, the other nine
produced in this country, as wheat, was 40 cents and under, per pound; the tenths is supplied by foreigners; hence
wool, manufactures of cotton, iron, next higher value, was 40 and not ex- the duties on sugar are nearly all tax on
weol, wood, leather, etc. Inmentioning ceeding 60 cents a pound; the next tbe consumers. Tbe home product is
the amount of our taxed (dutiable) im- bigher was 60 and not exceeding 80 not enough to control the market, nor

portations, it would be at least neigh- cents a pound; the higbest grade was to affect it more tnan a shade. If tea
borIy to mention the amount not taxed exceeding 80 cents. Importations of and coffee and spices were subjected to
(free goods) because, the showing that the lowest grade that year amounted to tariff duties, that would amount to
when we tax two dollars worth of for- 48,288 pounds, of the value of $16,089; raising prices on those articles equal to
eign goods which come in competition of the next higher grade the importa- tbe amount of the duties laid upon
with what we produce ourselves out of tion was 127,602 pounds, valued at them.
our own raw materials. we at the same $68,752; of the next hiaher grade the Take any article and the rule applies.
time admit free one dollar's worth of importation was 473,138 pounds, valued It has a perfect illustration in the bis
foreign goods of kinds which our people at $34.5,509; of the highest grade the tory of cotton manufacture in tbis
want but wbich VIe do not produce and Importation waa 1,298,4.09 pounds.valued country. Wben high duties were flnt
which, therefore, does not compete at $2,057,4.56. The average ad valarem put on cotton goods (1816) the market
with the products of our citizens, would duty «?n the lowest-priced goods was 9H price was raised; duties were again
measurably relieve the tariff scarecrow per cent., and on the highest-priced raised in 1824, and prices of cotton
of some of its imaginary deformities, grades, the duty was 66t per cent., a goods went up a second time; still
for there is a good deal o� practical difference of 24£ per cent. in favor of anotber time (1828) duties were raised,
wisdom in a proceeding like that. the high-priced goods, and that, the but by that time the amount of the

free trader says, is the reason why the home product had so greatly increaBed
larger importation was of the higbest- tbat it affected the price, and never

priced goods-because the duty was afterwards were cotton goods as hlgb
lower. Th� trutb, however, is not that as they were wben that, the higbest.
way. 'I'he truth is, that American tariff ever enacted in tbis country,
manufacturers make low-priced woolen went into effect. In seventeen years
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Tbe St. Joseph Inter-State Exposition
opens the 12th iust. and contmues one

week. Secretary Hasting hands us the
neatest complimentary ticket and note
of invitation that has come to the office
tbis year.

Marion county holds a fair on the

14th, 15th and 16th days of tbis month
at Peabody, and the management ex
pect a success. Tbey deserve it. Marion
is a good county, with a great many
enterpnsing and intelligent citizens.
'l'bey know how to get up anything tbey
undertake.

EXPLANATORY.

our readers nothtuz more interesting
than crop 'reports, we have used a great
deal of space. this week in that way,

and that accounts for the paucity of

matter in some of the other depart-
ments.

The Jefferson county fair will be held
at Oskaloosa this month beginning the
13th day and ending the 16tb. Mr.
Edwin Snyder, Secretary, says tbey
have" a fine prospect for good display."
'I'he A., T. & S. F. railroad will carry
persons to and from the fair at It fare
the round trip. The management is
made up of energetic persons, one

essential to a good fair. Jefferson
county farmers are up with the times;
if tbey cannot get up a good fair, wbo
can?

About Broom Corn.
We have a letter from St. Louis con

taining the followlag :

As the heavy shortage in the broom
corn crop becomes known, manufac
turers and speculators are locating all

crops hoping to take owners by surprise
and buy at low prices. Our market is
bare and under good demand. Sales are
quick at following prices:
Cholce green oarpet 4 a5
Green burl. smooth, flne a�a4Y.
Green stalk braid aV.n4Yo
Red tipped hurl. 3V.n4'�
Red tipped self,wOI:king <1 a4

,
Red tipped oommon , 2YoRll

. Orooked 1�a2

KANSAS lI"ARMlCR. S:Jj}.PTEMBEll 1,
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AN IMAGINARY ENORMITY.

-
.

-

-

" If it shou Id be suggested that a tax

of nearly 50 per cent. should be assessed
on any othel class of property, the
proposal would be repudiated by the
American people as that of a lunatic,"
1.'he Fam1£l' says, and It puts forth the



afterwards the pricesofcotton goods had statutes, as shall be necessary for the
fallen from 35 to 75 cents to 8 to 12 cents government of the city and the manage
a yard, and American-made cotton ment of its affairs. The Councilmen
goods were in actual competition with represent the people of the city-their
Engltlh·made goods of similarsharacter constituency. There is no doubt about
in foreign.markets. Ever since wenave the legality or propriety of such citizens
exported cotton goods every year, the or any of them appearing before the
amount now being about $13,000,000 Council In person or by attorney and
worth annually. advocating or OPPOSing the adoption of
Our contemporary thinks the present any pending measure, provided, always

tariff is costing the people of this coun- that such appearance is frommotives of

try .. about one thousend million dollars public policy, and not in pursuance of a

yearly." That ill a good deal to be contract with an interested person. Plattsburg Stook Pionio.
actually tllohed from the people. It It is a common thing for corporations, Spec'la1 Gon-espondenoo KWl18aB FcM-mer:
comea from prices of manufactured contractors and interested persons of The Clinton. county agricultural picnic
arnclea all being raised to the extent of

means to employ agents to represent and fiue stock show, held at Plattsbure,
the tariff duties on foreign articles, or their interests before all kinds of tri- Mo., on the 17th inst., was without doubt,
.. nearlr " that much We have shown the zrandest gatherlllg o( the kind ever he IdJ • -.;, bunsis, and some cases of this class are

....

th t t a t1° les are not In theWest aud pronounced by 15.000 peoplea a grea many r c
specially provided for by law, as attor- •

ff If h 11 to be a complete success lit every particular.affected by the tari. t ey were, a
neys and counsellors-at-law. Orten- d i th h 1 tt Both old and young seeme D e app esof them, so affected, and to as grea ttmes, when persons are unable, by Obi d h i th Id "d 11]lOSSI e moo, av ng' rown as e u

extent as our l'Imnesota. neighbor says
reason of their poverty, to secure coun- care" and the lrreguler change of farm and

they' are, the amount he names is too
sel, courts relieve them by the appoint- . city life, and for one day entered, without

small; for the value of themanufactured ment of counsel. But there is no stint or reserve, into the full realization of
products of this country in the Uni�d provision of-law authorizing the employ- profitable pleasure, Intermlngled with good
States, turned out' by our own people ill

ment of agents to represent interests music, and at the hour of twelve, one of the
the census year .1880, was upward of·

before le�islative bodies. nor is there
richest rural spreads, ever the lot of Ulan to

five thou land million dollars, and 47t 0 0

' witness, and with which the 1m raense throng
t fth t mount is $2 375 000 000, any statutory prohibttton of such em- soon appeased all epicurean desires. Afterper cen .0,_ a a , " ployment. It is therefore purely a the bountiful feast was partaken of, lJol. J.

�ore than ttw�cte as much as 1'he
private matter between the prlnetpal W. Judy, the veteran auctioneer, f01rther

..I.'arm.er pu S'1 If, however, we

deduct from th� total product all �nd his agent, A company Interested enlivened thd assemblage with one of his

th ri It I i I t II the m secunng a contract to perform cer- Inimitable "off-hand" speeches.
e ag cu ura mp emen a, a .

k f·t 1 I
furniture, all the hardware, all the tam wor or a C1 y may pro�er y em- The Central Protective Assoclat on, repre-

tin II th h II the ploy agents to represent Its interests sentlng sixteen lodges, formed an tmposmg'
ware, a e a oes, a

b f th C ·1 Th
0

d bt feature of the grand march from court house
tto d wool oods aU' the ready-

e ore e ouncu, ere IS no. ou
co n an

.

gooca,
0 about that. A contract for services of square to the exposltlen grounds. This or

made clothlng, and all the other things that character is lawful and altogether ganization Is composed lart;ely of farmers
whose prices are not increased by the

proper. But the contract set out here
and stockmen and Is for mutual protection

tariff, we will take away more t�an ill to "secure" certain action on the
of Its .embers ag:dnst thieves and outlaws.

three-fourths of tbe aggregate, leaving, 0 In tbe cattle department there were one

$1 000000000 d th t ff ted part of the Council. If a person agree. hundred and fifty-four animals, consistingsay,. , , ,an a , a ec
f eeuni 0 id t· t e

according to tbe rule abov.6 given, foOrr aanP l.nUtnelraerSYteCd npllelrl!eOrna,llIoOnm'eOcseerCtUarl.n of Short-horns, Herefords, Holstein-Frie-

l II 1 t slans, Jerseys, Polled Augus and grades.would ea'Je a very sma margin aga ns
t' th t f Olt C il d

i d d
ac IOn on e par 0 a 1 y ounc .an Amonjt the exhlbltors were such well-known

usInntre:tl�, those things which farm.ers �;t��e r;:��ii%::a�����e �Iiaiht:e :���; ��:��r���.�:!��n�;: C�H'::!:�, �. �:
and all plain people use,. exceptl�g interfere to enforce payment 't Is such Biggerstaff, Jas. H. Funkhouser, Joseph
sugar, are not affected in price by tariff t t· llne with bl li 't Shoemaker, M. E. Moore, H. V. Pugsley,
duttes to the extent of one dollar in a

a con. rae m lD? WI pu lC po ICy
Geo. R. Shepherd, Samuel Ritchie and Mrs.

thousand. Tbat IS the question presented. Johnson. From the above list It wlll be
seen that exhtblts made In this showing
was grand, containing many gems' of per
fection In fiue cattle.
The exhibit of horses was decidedly fine,

especially In the draft horse class, in 1\11

numbering over fifty, and of jacks there
were three,
The swine show was extra fine, consist

Ing of Berkshires, Polaud-Ohlnas and York

shires, John B. Thompson being the princi
pal exhibItor. The poultry and flet displays
were numerous and contained choice speci
mens. Notwsthstandlng the dry weather,
the farm product display was of large pro
portions.
'filiI!! free-will-exhlbitof the energetic men

of Clinton county certainly tends to' prove
that no other county In the State can begin
to cope with conquering Clinton in the

breeding of fine stock and productIOn of

cereals, vegetable fruits aD.d like comlDo

dltles. Long live the banner county of Mis
souri and her progressive citizens.

HORACE.

ANew Question in Oourt.
A few days ago the following item of In our notice of the reception of some

local news appeared in tbe Daily Capital volumes of the American Berkshire
of this city:
Mr. Botsford and Mr. Martin, of At

chison county, bave brought suits in the
District court for $50000 against the
Barber Asphalt Company. The plain
tills allege tbat the Barber Asphalt
Company entered into an agreement
with them to secure contracts for their
company in the city of Atchison. Tbe
defendants agreed to do all Work that
might be secured at $2.80 per square
yard. and to grfe the plaintiff a com
mission of 12t per cent. on all such work.
The plaintiffs by some means had a

majority of the City Council pledged to
vote for the awarding of the contract to
the Barber Company at $2080 per square
lard. When the contracts were opened
it was found that the Barber Company
had made a bid of $3 per square yard.
It was rejected by the Council, who
adopted the cedar block pavement. The
plaintiffs claim that they carried out
their part of the agreement and de
serve their commission.
If the facts are as stated ia that para

graph, the bringing of the suit will
present a new question in court, and
one in which the people generally are

very much interested.
Ordinarily, lawsuits between two par

ties have little in them of interest to the
public at large; but occasionally a new

question is presented in the facts of a
case, a question upon whose determina
tion will depend the course of judicial
proceedingtj in like cases formany years
to come. In that way the common law
of a country is estabhllhed.
Tbe new question present:ed m this

calle is, whether a private citizen may
lawfully enter into contract to secure

any particular line of action on the part
of a public body clothed with legis
lative powers. A City Council is
authorized by the Legislature to exer

cise such powers of legislation, within
the scope of the constitution 'and

l
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Amerioan Berkshire Record.

Record, we made a mistake in the name
of" the Secretary of the association

through whose courtesy we obtained
the volumes. Everybody who has re

cently had any dealingswith the Ameri
can Berkshire ASllociation knows that
Phil. M. Springer is Secretary. He has
done a great deal of hard and faithful
work in the Record, and. is entitled to
credit for it. The American Berkshire
Record is the acknowledged authority
in matters of Berkshire pedigrees
wherever this breed of swine is knowno
It is the pioneer of all other pedigree
records of the lesser farm animals, and
has- fully demonstrated the utility of
such publications. The leading breeders
of Berkshires have given it their confi
dence, and by their aid in supplying
authentic pedigrees of the prinCipal
families of Berkshire swine, it has been
possible to make tbe Re:lord an invalua
ble guide to persons in search of well
bred stock. A common mistake with

many farmers and stockmen is that of

using sires of unknown ancestry. With
the 'Record at hand this may be avoided.
Eight volumes are now before the pub
lic. The first three contain the pedi
grees of the foundation stock of most
recorded Berkshires of the present day.
They contain also premium essays and
other xaluable treatises on Swine; the
Table of Characteristics, the Standard
of Excellence, and a number of illustra
tions of representative animals.
Prices of the. volumes: Volume 1,

post-paid, $3; volumes 2, 6, 7, 8, post
paid, each, $5; volumes 3, 4,5, post-paid.
eaoh, $3. The eight volumes, if ordered
together to one address, $24. Volumes
I, 2, of the British Berkshire Record,
post-paid, each, $4. Eight volume&

A Few Worda.About Bran.

American Berkshire Record and vol
umes 1 and 2 Britlsh Berkshire Herd
Book, $30.
Remittances may be made by draft,

P. O. order or registered letter. Do not
remit by private check on your local
bank, unless you include in the amount
25 cents to cover exchange.
Address, PHIL. M. SPRINGER,

- Secretary.
Court House Square, Springfield, Ill.

count of drouth. A sample head sent me

by them, wldch was still In vir;orlousgI'Owth,
proves their assertion. I am not In
formed as to the effect of the drouth and
hot winds on the MUo Maize In Kansas, and
look to your"",aders to supply the Informa-
tion. -

'

,

One thing Is lIulllclently demQnstrated.
Indian corn Is not a sure crop In central and
western Kansas. It Is uncertain even In
eastern Kansas, and farming is nece88wy
a hazardous business where the prlnolpal
feed crop hi so liable to faUure. It we oan

substitute this new grain (to us) which has
been cultivated from time Immemorial In
th& hot, arid regions of the old world with
success, for the uncertain Indian corn, 'the
prosperity Qf Kansaa would be assured. I
have not a grati,n to sell, but write this be
cause I believe it Is true. '

DAWSON, PA. JOHN a .. WURTZ'.

l(0Jn8as FO/T'mer:
As we are receiving answers tAHlay to

Bro. Mohler's prayers to the "Rain 8ods" In
the shape of a steady, soaking rain. I
thought I would take the time to notlC8 Mr.
Volgtlander's article on bran. I have fed a
good deal of bran but cannotagree with him
in his estimate of its value. I think he tries
to prove too lIluch. His claim that bran Is
cheaper at $12.00 pet" ton than corn at SOc.
per. bushel, or $10.60 per ton, Is not SUB
tained by the facts that he presents, nor by
anything In my expertesee. The assertion
that "fattening hoga will be all the better
and put on fat QUicker, to mix bran with
their corp," Is met by the experiments of
Prof. Shelton of the Kansas Agricultural
college, which proved that bran waspraotlo
ally worthless as a food for fattening swine.
[See the report of the Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture of August 1879-80, page
441.] In '81 when the hot winds destroyed
the corn, I fed a lot of thirteea young SOWII

through on bran. (It was not roller brRn,
but old-process, that would weigh over

sixty pounds to the saek.) They were

kept in warm sheds, with vardsforexeNlse,
and were fed all they would eat. They
kept fat enough bnt tailed to make the
growth I was led to expect Three that
failed to get in pig were sold when a year
old and averaged only 130 pounds, though
fat and smooth. Not one of the lot could
deliver their pigs without halp, and three
died during the operation. These are the
only sows I ever lost from this cause. I
have not fed bran to yeung sows since, but
fed it to old sows when liable to get fat.
Prof. Sanford, Missouri Agricultural col

lege. has proved that "middlings," when
fed to hogs, has a feeding value equal to
corn. I f&ed a good deal of It when I can
e:et it as cheaply as corn, but bran as hog
feed don't "pan out" with me. Mr.V.ldves
one and a half ounces of bran per day fed to
a sheep (one and l\ half bushels to 100 haad)
the credit for the great gain they· made In
the weight of fleece. MRY not a groat�
of the increased thriftiness of the sheep be
ascribed to the superior quality of the
"roughness" fed by Mr. V., to warmershel
ter and the fact that they were kept dry?
All feAders know the great difference there
Is in the feedlnr: value of the various sorts
of "roughness." Early· cut and well-cured
hay and millet being more than dOllble the
value of late-cut and frost-bitten hay and
straw.

.

I feed some bran to horses, but following
the advice e:iven by Dr. Paaren to an en
Quirer several years ago, I "doa't feed any
less grain." I feed bran to cattle when I
can buy It at the price of hay, and, aUowlng
for cost of storage and Increased labor In
feeding, that I consider about Its true value.
For cows glvine: milk It may be worthmore,
as I find that it Increases the flow of mUk,
especially when a liberal allowaDQe or

corn-meal Is added to it. Last winter my
cattle were fed all the good hay (orchard
f,1;rass, miJlet and prairie) they would eat;
they had the run of stalk fields in fair
weather and unlimited t;traw; In addition I
fed each animal one peck of bran daUy.
They had comfortable shelter and plenty of
water. Of course they came throue;h in good
condition. But in July, on grass, they
looked no better than my neighbor's cattle,
and my yearlingil and 2-year-olds weN no

larger than theirs that had been fed no bran
or grain of any kind. A year ago last win
ter I ftld my calveiil one peck of bran each,
per day, In addition to all the hay, millet •

and corn-fodder theywouldeat. Theymade
but a moderat& gain in welg!lt. I fed 88
much bran to one calf a5 Mr. V. fed to fifty
sheep. Now If there Is as much bone anil
muscle In it as he contends there is. the
calves ou�ht to have developed that fact.
They didn t, nor the bone andmuscle, either.
We have raised no grain this year and feed
is scarce; consequently bran Is dear. I
shall not feed any this year except to cows
that I milk this winter. W. A. HOPPER.
Downs, Osborne Co., Kas.

Milo Maize and Kaffir Oorn.
Kansas Fanmer:
An old resident of Kanl!as and an old

reader of your paper, who ,has his all In
vested In fiuming land In Dickinson county,
your State, would like to inquire thr6Uith
your columns what success your Kansas
readers have had In cultivating Milo Maize,
Kaflir corn. or rice corn this season In those
sections where drouth aud hot winds killed
the corn entirely.
One of your subscribers In Ellsworth

county sent me a package of what he called
Milo Maize last sprin�. He claimll it will
produce 50 bushels per acre; also, an Indian
apOlis, Ind., seed firm sent me wha� they
call Kaflir corn, claiming a similar yield.
Hoth are nice clean u:raln weighing 60 pounds
to the bushel, and much superior in appeo\r
ance to ordinary rice corn, of which they
are doubtless improved varieties. I have
both growing and do not doubt that in the
rich soil of Kansas they would yield all
that Is claimed for them. I am advised by
the Indianapolis firm that the Kaffir corn In
their neighborhood is a success this SeasOD,
while Indian corn Is a total failure on ac-
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mit, gather them carefully with the
stems I wrap each one with white tissue

paper, then put them on straw in layers
and cover with mats (of course in a

suitable room). In 1ihis way they will

keep until the last of January.
An Orchard for BeautJ: and Profit.

.As a supplementary cttapter to our

article of laat week on prepariDg ground
for .orchards, we append the following Preparing Window Plants for Winter,

stimulating suggestions by a cor- To have a sueoeaarul window garden
respondent of the Orchard and Garden. during the winter requires considerable
He says: "We spend money for flower-

Ing shrubs, the golden Forsythia, the forsthoughu during the summer. Now

scarlet blazing Japan quince, so gor-
il! the time to begin to prepare the

aeous when bedded 'among a few dark plants for their winter flowering, and if

gJ;een' arbor-TitleS or other evergreens;
a healthy, vigorous growth is obtained

the beautiful double floweringalmonds,
before it is time to take them up in

peaches and 'PIUIDS, the weigelasj deutz-
pots, the chances are that satisfactory

las and other charming shrubs, which
results .will be had throughout the win

delight us with their spring and summer
ter. It is a mistake to suppose, how

bloom; and we rejoice over them with- ever, �hat the flo�ers t�at have been

out objecting to their "fleeliing show." blooming so b�autlfully 10 the garden
Nowali these are enjoyed solely for 'all summer

w111 dower as luxuriantly

their beauty. An orchard is no leslI when taken up in pots. and placed in tile

beautiful than these. A maastve apple
window garden. Fr�e bloomingduring

tree, a globe of snow just faintly tinged
the proper season 1S a s�re sign 01

with the most delicate pink; a dwarf stre�gth and healthfulness in the plants;
pear; a pyramid of flowers; a standard,

but 1t should be remembered that eve�y
a fountain of lJ,ray; the cherries and flower pro�uc�d exhausts a. certain

plums; and the "eaches with their soft amount of vltailty from the main stalk.

violet shade-all theee are unsurpassed
At the close of each flowering aeason,

by any of the popular flowering snr rbe. the plants are In a weakened condition

Now that the bloominr season is over
find unfitted to stand any heavy strain

and our sense of sight has been gratified,
upon thetrstrength. Nazure h�s ordain

the fruit comes in sometimes no less ed that they should have a resting spell

beautiful with its varied brilliancy of �fter their summer's labors; when it is

color, butmore useful than themajority
mtended that. they should bloom

of farmers are ready to believe. How throu�h the winter the rest must be

many farmers erer think how easy it is
taken in Bummer. In fact, unless the

to grow apples and pears and how ex-
flowerlJ are �inche� back, and prevented

ceed1ngly valuable the fruit may be
from blooming during summer very few

made for feeding to their ammalal
and poor flowers will be bad in winter.

When some of my pear trees littered The roses are probably the most deli

the ground with their ripemellow fruit, cate plants to handle for winter window

I fed them to my cows. .A peck of gardens, so that their foilage will be

pears wlth two quarts of meal and bran kept in a healthy 'condition, and their

tor a noonday feed, increased the milk buds strong and compact. It is not

and butter fully one-fourth, and when safe to transplant rose bushes for win

the apples were ripe and only 50 cents ter blooming in the fall, and hence it is

a bushel could be got for them in the advisable to grow the plants in pots

market, the horses, cows, pIgs and through summer. As soon as the flower

fowls had all they wanted and the ripe buds appear, they should be pinched off

fruit did them a good deal of good. and the bushes well watered and uia

Some farmers give the wind-falls- nured regularly. 'I'his will send all the

wormy, bard, gnarled fruit-to their VItality of the. bush�s into the branches

animals and complain that they are un- and roots, which will become well ma

wholesome. And why not? Are they tured and ripened before fall. An oo

wholesome for themselvell? Do they easioual syringing is necessary to keep

not sutler the pains and penalities of the foliage clean and free from all de

eating hard unripe apples? Why should structiveinsects,andallsudden changes

they expect their stock to escape similar
in the atmosphere must be avoided, If

eoaeequenees? Give' only ripe sound the pots are taken from the house to

fruit to the animals; they will be greatly
the garden, a clear, warm day should be

benefited by it. Au orchard is a perma-
selected for the work. If the roots and

nent crop yielding more than an acre toltage are both kept in a strong, vigor

of roots a�d at scarcely any cost during ous condition, and the vitality of the

a man's whole life, 300 bushels of fruit. bushes IS not sapped away by the

one year with another to the acre, being fl�wers, the plants ought to 1)10000 all

by no means an extravagant estimate. wmter.. .

At 25 cents a bushel a moderate estt- Fuehaias should be treated in almost

mate too, here is $75 �er acre for, let us the sa�e way as the roses fO.r wint�r
lI&y thirty years, with no money outlay blooming, They should b� keptm pots 1�
and scarcely any labor beyond gather- the summer and placed in a shady POSI

ing the crop. $2,250 from each acre of tion with an abundance of water. The

orchard is the total profit. Then wby flowers should b� pinch�d off as fast as

should not every farmer plant and care they appear, until late in the fall, when

lenerally for at least ten acres of apple the air is. becoming cool enough to take

trees? If he did and fed the fruit his the pots indoors. These flowers make

IJtook would mostly escape the dis�ases beautiful ornaments in the window, for

now IJO destructive; and it would pay they are one mass of blossoms through

Intohis pocket every dollar above esti- out the cold season, when properly

mated.
handled.
Next to fuchsias come geraniums for

Horticultural Times says that plums winter-blooming plants. They are

can be kept three or four months if prized by all lovers of the beautiful, and

kept air-tight. Gather them on a dry, all the care devoted to them is amply

light day, very carefully, taking care to repaid by the satisfaction obtained from

get the stems toall of them, then spread seeing and smelling the sweet-scented

them out carefully in a dry, airy room, blossoms. The double varieties are al

and leave three to four days. After- ways the most n.lued, but. as they do

ward pack them in wheat bran, in such not bloom so well as the singles. it is

ves.ela as can be sealed up air-tight, always as good to have a good supply of

and so that every plum is surrounded both on hand. The cuttings'of early

by bran. Steam them a little before spring shou1d be stuck in pots, and kept

ullng and they will regain their natural in a sunny place until the time arrives

form. Or, leave nice specimens on the for taking them indoors. They sbould
I

trees as long as the weather will per- not be allowed to bloom, but all the

wood or foilage that 'they can make will H&ltPioneer Nurseries
do them no harm.

Sometimes calla Ithes aro taken out of

the pots and planted in the garden bed;
but usually it is much the safer way to

keep them in the pots. These should

be laid on their sides in a shaded posi
tion, but not so that their branches will
be broken or pressed too heavily against
the ground. All water should be kept
from them until fall, The plants should
then be taken from the pots, caretullv,
and new, rich, well-manured soil put
in, and the stalks freely watered. If

the roots are in a good condition when

the plants are taken from the pots, it
can be depended upon that fine lilies

will be had the winter through.
These are the principal flowers for

the window garden, but many others,
almost as beautiful, are recommended

by florists, and the mode of preparing
them for winter blooming is about the

same. The great object in view in

handling the plants is to prevent them

from exhausting their vitality in the

Bummer season, and, at the same time,
to force tbem to make as much wood

and roots all pos!lible.-Examiner.

Scrofula
Probably no form of dloease 10 so generally dis.

t.rlbuted among our whole population as scrofula.
Almost every Individual has this latent polson
coursing his vetas, The terrible sufterings en.

dured by those aftilcted with scrofulous sores

cannot be understood by others, and their grati
tude on finding 0. remedy that cures them, aston
ishes n well person. The wonderful power of

Of FORT S(JOTT, KANSAS.

A Cull line or Nursery Btoclt Ornamental TreeII,
Roses and Shrubbery. �W. h..,. no .ub.tttu
tlon ol"ulII! in our orden, and deUnr enrythm.
M speoUled. allo A.cres in Nlirae17 Iiltock.

Mertnce: BIIJlIt ot· Fort Scott. O�",..
on application.
Establl8hed 1815'7.

SEED ::SE·ED
Trnmblill, ROYllOlds & !DOll,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Now in the Market for

TIMOTHY, CLOVER�
RYE, Etc.,'Etc.

�WrIte us for prices,

THE LAm NURSERIHS.
. '

Headquarters for Fine Kuuer,. ate_
Which is Otrered at

F.-...A.RD - TIME PRIOES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Partles de�irlnl1; to buy In lar�e or small

quantities will eave money by purchl!llnl
our stock.
We hl\Ye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varletles, and FOREST TREES a 1lPe
cla'ty. Osage Redie Plants and RUBIIlan
Mulberry in any quantity;
WrIte for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SO,N, L.uIAB, Mo.

LA CYGNE 'NURSERY.
MILLIONS

\ .,

s,

..

..,'

"

. ,

c.

I

.........

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In eradicating every form of Scrofula has been so

clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no

doubt that it is the greatestmedical dlsc'overy of
tnta generation. It Is made by O. I. BOOD & CO.,

. Lowell, Mass., and is soldlly all druggists.

100 Doses One Dollar

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000 I
KANSAS STATE NURBEHY, North Topeka, Kos. Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,

Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.J. L. STRANAHAN k co.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,

-OF--

TEN M.lLLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

R�rere"ces:-P. B. Weare Commission Co. and Bide
& Leather National Buuk, Chicago... ONE MILLION lIEDGE PLANTS.

194 Kinzie street, CHI(JAGO, ILL.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

-THE- grafta.

KANSAS HOMt NURSERY
OFPEltS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit
and Ornamentul Troes of reaZ' merit for the
Westol'u '.rree·Plllnters. Also best Fruit and
Flower Plates. Wnter·proof. Samples by
mail, 10 €ents each; $6.00 per 100, by exprosa,

A. H. GRIEt:!A, Drawer 28, Luwronoe, Kas.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr- Full tnatructtous sent with every order.
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. "V"T. COZAD,
'Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANf;lAS.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
VV'ANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our Fall Cataiogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flo'W'ero,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Crower, Box F. La Croeee.Wis.

NURSERY STOCK.·
The Syracuse Nurseries oll'er for the fall of 1887, a large and unusually choice stock of

8.tau<iar,l Apples, StandILl'd, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peaches, Plums, (Jher

rleR and Quinces. Also a full line of other NurSflry Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,

�hrubs and RORes. With an experience of nearly half a century. soli espeotally adapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can o1l'er special inducements to Nur

serymen and Dealers. and solicit tholr correspondence or a personal examination of our .tock
before making coutracts for fall. .

SMITHS, PO"V"TElLL & LAME, Syraoue8, N. Y.

S d Wh t'
ALL THE LEADING VARIETIliiB that have galDe4 a reputation

ee ea
(or hardineaa, large yieldaaud highmtlling qualities. All ba.. beeD
tcsLcd throughout the couDtry. EVEBIT'l"8 RIG·l[ GRADE �ielda

� bu. 51.25, 1 btl. ,:!.25, 5 bu. at $2. NEW MONAR�1t. 19::or���i�l�eao:: ���j,:;U���e. lLv�r�:���c��r.r�':·b�D��be�d�
lesB, ,.!.r.O per pock. POOLE bos�ie)ded 61 bu. per acre. ned grains, beardless, ,.. bu. 75c., )06 bu. 11.25,1 bu. 12.25, 6 bu. at. 12.

���.1r2k��u?��r�b�� at 'f2�eH���¥:13L�ljbrl��i�w�x�ntlfieaale�'!':;�����: ��� :�::::b���e,'���:OO��"
bu. 11,1 bu. e1.51i1, 61.1U. 11(,$1.40. MARTIN AMB.X has made the largest ,-ielde of an7 wbeat ever Inh'oduoed.. M�tt
amber grains, smooth hellll, B pecks seed enough ror 1 o.ore: � bu. GOo., "bu. IU!5, 1 bu. ,1..50,2 bu. ,2.90,5 bu. at. 11.'0. TRAN8POi:
'rATION ohnrgcsmust. be pa.ld by purchaser. RATES rrom Indianapplis aro cbeaper th ..n rrom aDY other placB. WILL BBND

BY KAILij Post Pa.id,llb. 400., Slhs.,
aile or moro kinds, Iii 4tb!!. 11.20, exoept New Monaroh,1 lb. 760., a Ibl. 11.60,' Ibl.l2.

8AMPLE to intondiug purchasers, 6 kiDds, 160. 'We are Int.roduoers or Everitt's High Grade and M ..rUn Amber. Oatalogue "ee.

Mention this Paper. J. A. EVEUITT ,. CO., 8eedamen, HI W. W.... Bt.. I.dlan.pon... I...
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Stout-Bui'lt Western Ohiokena.
Kamas Farmer:
I have just been reading some of Mr.

Felch's chicken nonsense in August
11th number of your paper.. I say non
sense because such it does seem to one

who has been a successful chicken
raiser from youth up to middle life. aad
I think 'it will appear the same to many
of your readers.
As to long eggs being more liable to

get broken during the process of in
cubation, my experience i8 quite dif
ferent from that of Mr. F.'s. nor have [
had any success gith eggs that I washed
when they became Boiled by the break
ing of other eg�s; but by carefully
wiping them off with a damp cloth I
have been able to get a fair hatch, and
should a rotten el(g burst in the nest do
not throw the e,gs away. but wipe them
oft and clean the nest. then sprinkle the
hen and nest with dry earth. and in due
time she will bring forth a �oodly num
ber of chioks.
I do not w�nt my chickens to hear of

that extravagant bill of fare for fear flf
breeding discontent among them. .I can
not afford to pay 10 cents a pound for
crackers and cl\n&ry seed. or even a

dollar per bushel for millet seed to feed
them while they are growing so fast on
food that costs less than 1 cent pel'
pound; nor would the good hoesewtte
be willing to apend so much of her
precious time at .scaldlng milk. boihng
and ohopping eggs and baking johnny
cakes. as long as they seem to bave such
a relish for their cold and raw food. I
have grown as nice broilers and as fine
show birds as I ever saw on equal parts
of wheat bran. shorts and coarse corn

meal mixed and moistened with water.
Three feeds a day of this. with a con

stant supply of pure water and free

range, will cause ,them to grow very fast,
At the age of five or six weeks. they
will do quite as,well if their night feed
should be of wheat screenings and
cracked corn, and at ten or twelve
weeks whole corn may be given at ntzbt,
in moderate .quantlttes at first. and
gradually increased. Care should be
taken not to overfeed with corn. It is
belt to .stop throwing it out to them as

soon as they show any slack in their
greediness. If anyone should wish to
give their chicks a richer diet, they can

moisten the food with sweet milk or

with two parts of water and one part of
raw eggs; in fact. this is a very im
portant adjunct to their food when in
sects are scarce. Raw eggs are more

wholesome than cooked ones for young
chicks.
With his toast and scrambled egg

sort of, food. it is no wonder Mr. F.
raises chicks so exceedingly tender that
there is danger of their "slippin� their
hIPS down by squeezing through the
paling." Just imaffine the fun our

stout-buUt Western chickens would
have if one of th')se tender things should
be set down among them; how they
would cackle at his awkwardness and
banter him for a wrestle or a foot race
and call him "tender foot." Such birds
may" win the prizes." but I do not call
them "first-class poultry."

M. D. MULFORD.
Guide Rock. Neb.

The' ends and sides of the frame. both I reared on broken orh'Ily ground fQrthe
top and bottom. should be "shouldered" habit of surefootedness it insures. Har
together and fastened into the ends of 'ness horses require for their develop
the posts py. long screws. The floor went a rOll.ing oountry•.the moderate
should be of i or i-inch pine surfaced trregultartttes of wntch give good knee

.

•

action and make them in after years toaud Jointed. and may be tacked on top cheerfully breast a hill. 'On no account
of the bottom frame. The ends, one slde should a rich. deep. alluvial soil be
and top should be of canvas. Heavy chosen to breed saddle horses on.
cotton duck is best, and may be white
or colored to SUIt the fa'lcy of the
maker. or show to best advantage the
color of the fowls to occupy the coop.
The front should be of �lats hi. nailed
on vertically. The spaces should be
regulated somewhat by the size of the
birds; but they should be as wide a,part
as possible not to endanger them-thus
showing them to better advantage.
To make the slatted front sate. it is

well to cover the ends of the slats, both
top and bottom, by horizontal pieces
i-inch thick screwed through to the
fraine. This also enables one te easily
arrange the sliding door, which should
be in the middle of the front, so as to
enable attendants or judges tocaten the
birds easily. and should be wide enough
to pass them in and out without endan
geringeitherwing. or plumage. It fowls
are to be shipped to distant shows in the
coop. it is well to put a verticalalat in
the middle of each end and also of the
back. This strengthens the frame to
restat rough handlmg, and also helps
support the canva•.
When the coop is a stationary one.

i. e .• is not designed as a shipping coop,
we 'prefer to nail tbe floor on the bottom
of the frame and allow it to project four
inches in front. thus serving as a sup
port for water and 'fee' tins. In ship
ping these projections are apt to be
broken and the tins lost.
The canvas should be put on with

double-pointed tacks. and if this work
is well done much strength will be
added to the light frame. If fowll are
to be shipped i. cold weather. tack on

loosely a muslln front, with directions
to the attendants to remove it on

placing in postttoa. and to replace it
before shipping the birds home. as that
is the time they are in the greatest
danger. Always fasten the sliding door
down by means of a small screw. This
will often prevent damage and escapes,
and is easily removed when the birds
are to be placed in position.
Where the outside feed and water

tins spoken of are impossible. they
should be placeil in the front corners of
the coop. Do not nall them, as this
prevents their being easily cleaned.
Provide a strong rubber band around
each of the front posts. This may be
easily slipped over the tins and will keep
them in posttion. In cold weather never
put water ill the shipping coops. The
wattles are more likely to be frozen and
the plumage is sure to be damaged.
The above coop complies closely with

the requtrements of our best show
rooms, and If neatly made is sure to
command respect and careful attention.
The canvas ends and back prevent fight
ing. keep the birds frGm being con

stantly worried and frIghtened. and
show them to better advanta,;e when
proper light and passage way are pro
vided.
For a fall show, while the weather is

still warm. we prefer the four sides to
be made of wire netLing. A muslin top
with movable corners enables proper
attention to be given. But '\'e Ihould
not advise this kind of a coop unless the
owner is to attend personally � the care
and handling of hh birds. Its advan
tages are better light, better air. and
entire safety from the handling of the
birds by meddlesome people.

How to 'Make a Show Ooop.
In answer to 0. question by a correspondent.

the Nat1.ona� Sto�kman and Farmer. Pitts
burg. Pa., says:
For the large varieties of chickens a

coop for a pair should be 2t feet square
and 2t feet high. For the frame-top.
bottom and posts-we like Ii or 2-inch When the breeder seeks tI:{ create a

·dregsod pine. For the posts" quarter
I
family. his first care must be to place

round." round sides in, looks neat. but his stock on land suiwd to their
is really no better than the square stu.1f. peculiarities. Saddle horses are best

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but "RoUOH ON RATS" beats

them. Olears out Rats. Mice Ronches, Water
Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, :Lits. Mosquitoes.
Bed·bug� Insects, Potato Bugs, Sparrows,
Skunks. weasel Gophers, Chipmunks, ilfoles,
Music Rats, Jack Rabbits, Bqulrrels.Jr c. .l 2:;c,

HEN LICE.
"RoUOH ON RATS" Is 0. complete preventive

.md destroyer of Hen Lice. Mix 0. !!Ilc. box of
"ROUOH ON 'RATS" to a pail of wbftewash,
keep It well stlrred up wbile applying. White.
wasb tbe whole interior of the Bennery; Inside
and outside of the nests, or after hens have
set a week. sprinkle the "ROUOH ON RATS"
dry powder, lightly over the eggs and nest
bed. 'l11e cure

POTATOomallOS

•
For Potato Bugs, Insects on

Vines Shrubs, Trees, 1 pound
or halt the contents of a 81.00,
box of "ROUGH ON RATS" (Agri·
cultural Size) to be tllOr01tghly
mixed with one to two barrels
of plaster, or what is better air
slacked lime. Much depends
upon thorough mixing, so as

to completely distribute the poison. Sprinkle
it on plants, trees or shrubs when damp or
wet, and is qulte effective when mixed with
lime. dusted on without moisture, While in
its concentrated state it is the most active
and strongest of all B� POisons; when mixed
as above Is eomparatrvely harmless to ani
mals or persons, in any quantity they would
taka. Ifyreferredto use inll<j..uid rorm.ntable
spoon fu of the full strength ROUGH ONRATS"

, Powder, well shaken, in a keg of water and
appli� with a sprinkling pot. spra.,· syringe
or whisk broom, will be found very effective.
Keep it well stirred up while using. Sold oy
all Druggists Bud Storekeepers. 100., 25c. & 81.

E. S. WElLLS. Chemist. Jersev Oity, N. J.

HUMPHREYS'
Di.llUKPRUYa' DOOlt
Cloth & Cold Binding
IH P_ ,,111l lital E.."..ru.r.

IUILKD FUll.
Add""". P. O. Box 1810, 'II. T.

LIST 01' l'lIDlOIPAL NOS. OUB:SII I'IUOJol.
t Fevera. Oongestion. Infiammatiolle... .21
� Worm., Worm Fever. Worm 00110.... .�II
8 ervlntr Colic or TeellllDII of Inrlon'.. ,SI.. DiBrrliea. of Ohildren or Adlllts...... .:1
II DYleotery.l Griping, Bil_l�u. OoUe.... .� ,

fI Cbolera I\\orbu., Vomltll1lf....... ... .21
'7 (Joutlhe;Ool!k BronohitiB.............. .'"8 Neuraltrl•• ·�'ootbacbej Faoeao\lo..... .:11
9 Headaohe., Sick Headache, V.rtl o. ."

Tutt's Pills
SAVES M'ONEY.
@ne hox of these 1,1I1swill 8av� many
dollul's ill doctol"s bills. They are

sl.ecially lU'cIH,red as a

Family Medicine,
nlld SIlI'I.lies nwall t Ion!.:' felt. They re
move 11l1be:LUhy aeen", ·,l"tions fl'OlD
'lIle both'. without n"".,' • ur griping.
.tl.duI.tCtJ t,.., �·Oilll;; U ud ol,i. 1-1' ice, 2�c.

SOLD EV:EU,YW.HERE.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal H08'
pltal Assoeiation.

Oi'FlOJII:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPJllKA. KAs.

TO!'lIKA

Medical)and
Surg,ic'�1

:INS'rJ:'r�
TWs institution was l!l.atabIbh.d Fo1lriee.

Year. Ago, an. is incorporated wider Ule
State laws of Kansas. During thil time it hal
done-a flourishing business· and made lila..,.
remarkable cures. The InltltutAi i. proyj�"
with the very best facilities for treatil1A' eTe17
kind of physieal deforxrity, such .. Hi�oiD'
Disease. Club Foot, Wry Neck and Sp'i.Jlal
Curvature, havlnll' a skilled worklllan "'lto
makes every appuance reijuirod In arthro
podte alirgery. Incipient Cancer cure!1. 'and
all kinds of Tumors removed. PrtYate Dt..
eases and Diseases of t:rIe Blood and NerveUi

, System sucoes.fully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, Yield reacU17 ..
speolfic treatment as here empfoyed. All fl.
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inblu.rm.
1'11es, Fissure, Fistula, Prlllapaue and, IDl)era
tion, oured by a new and painlel' me�",All formsof FemaleWealoleserelieyed. Tape.
Worm removed In from one to four houre, 'All
Ohronlc and Surgical D1Blilasel lOienttAMl17
and successfully treated.

PATIEKTS TREATED AT DO";
Correspondence aoliclted. Coneul�tion free.

Send for circular and privatelisto�ue.tionl.
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MOLV.AN1:.
No.lli West Sixth street, ToPllXA!. K.U.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED �D OUlUllD

11"11 care (orepUepllYorilla 111 14 boan Pnecepoe.
Inl Dr.J[rme.JI(.C..�Blckory8'.. I\.�II••

HEADQ,U..&:&TEBS 1'0:& K£Jr�.

-AND-

PIANO
L1UD ALL OTHIlItS •

The Beat in Qualitv. Beuenable In Pri...
We oirer special Inducements to thOle wilh·

iug to buy for eaah or on easy pavmenta.
Write to or call on '

E. M. MU,T,ER a; 00.,
511 KaDeas A"enue, TOPEKA, ][AS.

ORGANS & SEWING MACHINES

••60 Styles, Cut Price.. Big in-
ducements. Goode sent on trial.

.

New. perfect and warranted 6

l::��e tf:c�t]�r��o�e. Q�"�
l',BIIIT,iS1 "...ub.t.....m.I._

MENTAL GYMNASTICS orLellOnIOD'K_
oO'._!Iy ADUlMILLE1I, M.D. Prlotl.poIQlaid,.LN. w. Book (lo., SSE.nandolph .... ChI.....

AG""TI ftU "TI" to sell the Ohio lI.UI' )I.
i.n n." "chine. Retail prloe••r,

Sells at light. Addree8forCataloll'll.andwrml
to Agents, Ohio Bul'Machin. Co.,Wauleon. O.

AGEN1SWANTED (Samplell'RElII)for
Dr. Seott'. beautiful Jlleetrle

� ._ (Jonet•• Brl1sheil, lIelt., Ete.
No rllk, quiok .ale•. Territory I'lvell••atiif....
tlon guaranteed. Dr. !lOOTT. 8�3 .'wa7.N.•Y.

,

800 ACRES, 130REENHOU8E8.

TREES ANDPLANTS
We oIfer for the FaII tTade • 1&l'II'! and fine Itook
of evel'l.deeorlptlon of F ltV1T foJId oro",-meD!t.TllEES... Slir'Jb8, Roee8�V1Dlte!!J e!!ljt!.,��ea"KUIT., Bedl(e PlaDt8. u 'J'Ir e ""oaa:
f�D"e" aj�r:n���;:.e�.D��� l8III.

llOOMINOTON(PH<INIX)NURII!RY
iiDIIB'I 'I'VTTLB" 00. "o,r1elon, BLOOXlIIII-TOj,ii.£.

<
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W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, Kas., re-

JM)rtB s8veralsales of Chestwr White swine. A Rare Opportunity.
Be wlllshdW at the fairs. Now Is the time for the breeder and ordl-

Mention of lIeveral of Missouri's best naty farmer to prepare to supply the great
breeders will be made next week. The no- demand at high prlees that wlll surely be

,,"Oell, with several othel'8; have to give way made next year on all swine breeders. The

Ulll week to lntportant crop reports. tune for one to commence producing a

'the Bhort-horn sale of H. C. Duncan, of staple article like pork, In' any quantity, Is

Osbom, Mo., was a gooEl one•. Thirty-six when from any cause others are qultttne,

females averaged 3161.95, and five bulls, as Is now the case throughout the great corn

11911; total average for forty-one head, 8166. belt. .

i"La_. yo. Kellam';' Son, Richland, Shaw-
Heretofore It has been my policy to never

U1>U .... allow the best to be selected from my herd
:Ilea oounty, :&as., have just sold a carloadof at any price, but now for the first" time Iiur
t and �year-old grade Galloways at very Ing an experience of eleven years ae a

eaUsfaotory prlcee to R. O1oUlI;h, Colorado breeder of Large English Berkshire swine, I
Iprillp, Col. Mr. Kellam re,orts the breed offer a mlLjorlty of the very best of either
•ery popular in that region. sex, both matured and younger, composing
)[r. Ofrord, of the firm of Sexton, Warren the famous Manhattan Herd. The femalee

.. Offord, Maple HUl, has returned to To- represent ten families, and are headed by
pel!:&j having secured a fine importation, six larger boars than can be found In any
which 18 now In quarantine: An English other herd. In the country, and that could be

eOrrespondent writes as follows concerning made to anrage 800 pounds each.

the Importation: "This enterprising firm No expense or care has been spared In

of breeders from the far "West are satisfied making thts herd second to none in America.

It; a,pe&l'!il with none but the very best, and We retired from the show rmg some few

bave made their selections, with the aid of years since, but not until' after five years'
Kr. G. ·M. Sexton, from tbe most noted exblbltlng demoustrated the ability of the

herds. About this time last year they Im- Manhattan Herd to win a majority of the

·ported the sensational bull Peter Piper (an premiums competed for at the leading fairs
Illustration of which appeared in the KAN- Iu the West.
.� FAlUIER), and now is comlng the brtght- My Berkshires are in the pink of thrifty
ellt 'Iem of the breed, the Royal winner feeding eondttlon, and 1 have never owned

Bugle (1JOO4), of the renowned Davyson: as many high-class Individuals as at pres

tribe, as a companion to the great Peter. ent. A better opportunity to found a new

She III a remarkably wide, deep-sided, herd of the highest excellence, or to Improve
heavy-fleshed helfer, deep in color, blood- old herds by selections frommine, has rarely
llke bead, and full eye; in calf to the Royal if ever been offered.

wiDner Passion (714), bred by and stili in To those that are unable to maze personal
po88eBsion of Mr. Alfred Taylor, of StlLrs- selections I would say that good health,
ton; and tbe charming cow Fame (1505), userulness and satisfaction reJl;ardlng any
wltll ber beifer calf Factions bv Passtcn, sale made Is guaranteed.
Pame Is a prize-winner, a cow of great size Prices wlll be made very low and t9 suit

and. of a grandmilking strain, yet carries a the animals taken. Special prices on large
deal of fi8llh. One of Mr. Herman Biddell's orders.

favorite tribes, The Nun (2421), is a short- Refer to my many customers all over the

18116d., very good-looking one; Jess ofElm- United States, whose purchases have often

bam (2898) is quite a Davyson sort, lengthy been winners at State and District fairs.

In carcus and on short legs; Constant (2700) Lose no time In ordering if you wish the

bas 'also Davyson blood, and is a heavy- best. A. W. ROLLINS,
ft8llhed cow of great substance; Rival Rose Manhattan, Kas.

andMinnie Warren are two beautiful heifers

of :Mr. Lofft's breeding, and Wlid Beauty The Great National Live Stock Show.

(11209), breQ by the Duchess of Hamilton

from a splendld cow from Ml'. Brown, of
Marham, is both a flesh-making one and a

mUker. The twelve yearling and 2-year-old
balls are quite equal to the females, headed

by Stoutson (1088) by the noted bull Stout,
out of an Elmham Rosebud cow, a prize
winner of Mr. Colman's, M. P. for Norwleh.
Magistrate (1082) Is a combination of RufNs

and Davyson blood, Is deep In color and very
IImart. Pizarro, Taccus, and Buster are Mr.
Lofft's Stout and' Slasher tribes yearlings
and bulls that ale certain to be big and grow
fast. This c611ection wlll well be worth a

trip to see, especially now that the no-horned
cattle are receiving so much attention. The

Red Polls are about the oldestof theEnglish
breeds, and ft6m their purity of blood are

1'ery impre88lve, which is provid by the fact
that In almost e1'ery instance that IL Red
•Poll bull has been In service in a colored
homed herd that the calves have come of a

red color and without horns. The RedPolls
In England compare amon,; cattle as South
dewn sheep among other breeds of sheep
always a favorite with the butcher as well

as the consumer, and command the market

price In the shambles; and as milkers, for

fluantity as well as'quallty, cannot be sur
passed. A recent milking test in Suffolk, in
oompetltlon with Jerseys, proved the Red

Poll to give the highest percentage of
cream."

Gossip About Stock.
Read up the new fine atock advertisements

In this issue.

"Good deeds," once said the celebrated
Richter, .. ring clear through Heaven like a

bell." One of the best deeds is to alleviate
)luman sufferlDgs. II Last fall my daughter
w.as in decline," aays Mra. Mary Hinson, of
Montrose, Kausas, It and everybody thought
Ihe was going into consumption. I 11;0t her
a bottle of Dr. ·R. V. Pierce's • Favorite

P.fcscrlptlon,' and it cured her." Such facts
all the above need no comment.

FOR SALE!

Lar�o En�lish Borkshiro Ho�s

FOR. SA:r.....ml

Four Colonies Italian Bees at 15.00 each.
Four Trios Prize-winning S. C. B. Leghorns,

at $2.50 per trio. Must be sold.
Address J. B. nINE

Il'M Kansas Avenue, T9peka, Ka8.

milk to make a pound of butter, Average
dairies require somewhere about twenty
five pounds of milk to make a pound of but-
ter. .

Kansas Fain.
Amlerson county - Garnett, August 80 to

September 2. '

Bourbon=Fort Seott, October 4-7.
Bro\l'n-Hiawntha October 4-7.
Cheyenne-Wano, September 14-16.
Cloud-Concordia, Augult at to SeptemberS.
Coffey-Burlington. September ]2-16.
Cowley-Winfield, September 5-9.
Crawford-Girard. October 4-7.
Davis-Junction City, September 2G-2!a.
Edwards-Kinsley, September 27-80.
Elk-Howard, li!eptember 22-24.
Ellis-Hays City, Beptember 20-23.
Ford-Dodge City, Ootober 5-7.
l?ranklin-Uttawa. September2itoOctoaer l.
G·raham-HiiI CityJ_lilept. 29 to October 1.
Harvey-Newton, September 26-29.
Jefferson-Oskaleosa, September 13-16.
Jefferson-Nortonville, September 28-80.
Jewell-Mankato, September 27-80.
Lincoln-Lincoln, September 21-24.
Linn�LaOygne September 5-9.
Linn-Pieusanthn, September 1B-16.
J,inn-Mound City, September 19-23.
Marion-Peabody, 3eptombcr 14-10.
Mitohell-Cawker City, September 8-9.
Montgomery-Independence, September 6-10.
Morris-Council Grove. September 13-16.
Nemaha-Sabetha, September 20-23 .

Nemahu-Seneca, September 6-9.
Oaage=Burltngame September 27-80.
Osbor.ne-Osborne, September 14-17.
Phliiips--PbiiilpsbnUf, September 27-80.
Pottawatomlc=Bt. l\<Tarys. October 4-7.
Pratt=Prutt, October 11-1S.
Rtoe=Lyons, October 10-13.
]tlley-Muuhattan, September 1a-16.
Rooks-Pil\inville). September 27-30.
Rusb-Ll\Cr08se, September 13-15.
Saline-Salina, September 7-9.
Sumner-Wellington, AUl'ust 80 to Sept. :I.
Washington-Washington, September 12-16.
Washlugton- Groenleat, September 21-23.

S'l'ATE AND DISTUIOT �'Ams.

Kansas State Fair-Topekn, September 19-24.
Western National Fair-Lawrenoe, li!eptem-

bel' 5-10. .

9-rn�bl'llska State Fal\"- Llncolu, September

Knnsas City Fat Stook Sbow=-October 27 to
NovemberB.
Missouri State Fllir-SedaliR, August 15-20.
St. Louie Fair-St. Louis, October 8-8.
St. Joseph Inter-State Fair-St. Joseph, !!Iep·

tember 12-U.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

.

Oli'FIOIil:-North Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA, KAB.

STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAL ESTA.TE AGENTS.

HUTCHINSON, - - - KANSAS.

10,000 acres of Improved and unimproved land In
Reno and Harvey countie. for sale very cheap anti on
long time "t 7 to B per cent. Interest. Also farms and
good pasture lands to exchange for merohendtse or
Eastern property. All kinds gf stock taken In part
payment on some of tills land.
Cor-r"p01,d.nce soucuea .

WESTERN XANS�S t
]!'uII tntormettoa regarding the gre&tand rapldly·de·

veloplng Southwestern Kansas &"Iven on appUelltion.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SAlJE!
Price 12.25 to '6.00 per acre. Terms easy. All Inqul-

rl,": ..a��t�fe��eG�t�"e .'F=����r���m��ll��:d"����' ���
wny freo to buyers of .. balf section, and round trip
rare refunded to buyers of a section of tand,
Addre.. DUNN & BELL, G ..BDJ:)f CITY, JV.i.

Being obltged to chango my busjness, on
account of the burning of my betel, I will sell
at Low Prices

The Great We..tern National Inter-State
Fair has come to be justly regarded by ex

hibitors and the public as one of the greatest
live stock shows In tile world. This year
the entries of live stock are exceeding all
former expositions and the most sanguine
hopes of the manal1;ement, and the Bismarck
Fair Is actually assumlug the pOSition of the
GreatNational Live Stock Show ef America.
Everyone should see the unequaled show,
September 5 to 10. Luckily the great expo
sitIOn grounds at Bismarck can accommo
date not only all exhibitors, b!;lt tens of
thousands of spectators without beinl/; over
crowded or uncomfortable.

I81A�JE31Y�§
SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED

AND BEAUTI FI ED
BY

CUTlCU·RA.
FOR CLEANSING,PUUIFYING AND BEAU

tifying the ilkin of ehtldren lind infants
and ourtng torturtng, distlguriug, itchiug scaly
and plmply dlsenaes of the skin, scalp nnd blood, with
108S of hutr, from Infnucy to old ago, the CU'flOUUA
REMEDIES ure Infultlble. .

CU1'IOURA, the great SKIN CURE, and CUTIounA
SOAP, an exquisite �k1n Benutttler, prepared rrom It,
externnlly, and CU'J'lOUUA RHSOLV11:N1', the new Blood
Purifier, tnterunlly, invariably succeed when nil other
remedies and tile beat phystcfuns fall.
CUTIOURA REllEDfES are absolutely pure, and the

only Infallible skin beauttners and blood purtftera, free
from poisonous Ingredients.
Sold every-where. Price, CU'J'lOURA, 5Oc. i SOAP,

25c.; RESOLVENT, 81. Prepured by the POT�'ER DlIuc;
AND CflEllIOAL Co., BOSTON, �lA8S.
ar Se�d for" How to Cure Skin DIBenaes."

Cleanses the Head,

Allays Infl.amma.

tion. Heals the

Sores. Restores the

.lUI My Brood Stock and
Pigs.

.

'l'he old stock is all recorded and the young
stook is eligible to record, Correspondence
soiiclted. The stock can be seen at the own

S��:��i�.ence, one-half mile north of Emporia
e:w- Satisfaction g"uaranteed.

1. P. Sl'IELDON, Emporia, Kas.

BA"yle Skin nnd Scalp preserved and beauti·
/iii III tI"d by OUTIOUltA MEDICATED SOAP.

•

500 Scrnp l'lclures.Games, &c.,lLnd bookofSnmplc A particle Is nPI,Iled Into ench nostril and Is agree·
Curds only 2 cts. Star Ca1'(1 Co., Station 15, Ohio. able. Price 50 cenls at Druggists; bymall. regi.tered,

60 cents. Clrculnrs freo. ELY BROS, Druggists,
Owego, N. y.-------�-------

Farmere and dairymen will do well to call
and see our new Creamery Oans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

Secn"c(lby mull. Ail suited; only bOilest people
apply. Send 2·cent stomp fol' clrcnlars. Address I

The Marriage Agency, North Evanston, III

Rel1;Ular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMER is now $1 a year, within reach ofall.

The commercial department of Oampbell
UniverSIty has had very flattering success.
Whole expense for five months need not ex
ceed $75 . HAGEY & WILHELM,

WOOL AND BROOMCORN
The Lawrence Business College and Acad

emy of English and ClaSSics, Lawrence,
KI\S., Is the best in the branch of busluess
and academic education in the Wilst, and
takes a front rank among the leading Insti-
tutions of the country.

-

Commission Merchants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

All who feel interested In obtaining a thor
ough bUSiness, short-hand, academic, music
or art education should put themselves In
communication with the Lawrence Business
College and Academy of English and Clas
sics, Lllwrence, Kas., the leading institution
of Its kind in the West.

REFERENCES: - KANSAS F.UtlllER CO., Topeka, Kas.: Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis:
Dunn's Meroantlle Rcporwr, SIt. LouIs; First National Bllnk, Beloit, Kas.

They Get the Best.
The finest in the land will be at the great

exposition at Blsm&rk Grove, September
&-10-l1orses, stock, agricultural products.
Nowhere will there be a better display of
machinery, art collections, trades' exhibits,
and novelty attractions. The Western
National Fair Association always gets the
best.

� Wit) do not speculate, but sell exclusively on commission.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS,

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE- STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�·'·--------�.-------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commls-

Good butter cows will make a pouad of
slon. Where title is perfect and security sat-
isfactory no person has ever had to walt a day

butter to every fourteen to eighteen pounds for money. Special low rates on large loans.
of mUJr. "General-purpose cows" want Purchase money mo�ges bought.

from twenty-two to thirty-one pounds, and Bank of Topeki:g:UUd�:p;%:er(Jfoor )
lOme cows would require fifty pounds of, Topeka, Kas.

----FOR THE SALE OF----

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
:acoms 23 �nd :1:4, Exohange :Bunding. IallBls City Stock Yardl.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above citi•••
Correspondence invited. Market reports furnished free.

Refers te Publishers KUSAS FARM1IlR.
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THE STRAY LIST.

State Street, Oorner SixteentlJ Street.

18 yeMs old, 15.\;1 hands blgh, aaddte and collarmarks,soar on left side of hend between cye and ear, hasscattered wblte ball' In rorehend.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
2 STEERS-Taken up by John D. Knox, In Topek"tp., (P. O. Topeka). August 16, 18�7, two steers, a. fol·lows, ODC roan steer, with brand resembling doubleU on left hlp... gnsh or scar on left side and a notch

under rIght car; tbe other red, pIece taken from un
del' port of right ear, and letter H 011 left born; both
valued fit e50.

HOW TO POST A STttAY.
TBlI! hEiI, FINES AND PENALTIEf.I FOR NOT

POilTINO.

BT .A.N AOT Of tke Loglsln.ture, approved February
27. 'lItl, sectton 1, when the apprateed valuo of a

• tray or Itrays exceeds tell dollaro, tI,e Oounty Olerk
I. r,qulred, wltliln ten l1ays after rccalvtng a certtned
descrIptIon and appral.ement, to forward by mall.
notla. contftlnlng a complete descrlptfon of saId strRYSatlll8 day ea whl,,111 tbey were taken up, tnctr nppratse
val8e, and tile name and reoldence of the taker-up, to
tbe 1UN8.lB FARllIBJI, together wltb the sum Of ifly
eento for ....cIt animal contained In saId uottce.
And .ueb notIce shall be pubUslled In the FARMER

I. tllre. eucceselve Issues of the paper. It Is mode the
datyof the proprietors of the KANSAS FARMER to send
'be paper, .free Of008t, to every Oounty Clerk In the
State, to be kept on tile In hl••mce for the tnapectlon
of all pereons taterested In Btrays. A penalty of from
•.00 to tro.OO I. a1llxed to any failure of a Justlca ot
tbe reace, a Oounty Clerk, or the proprte tors of the
"ARM'BR for a vl,olatlon of thls taw.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 1, 1887,
Marion county-E. S. Walton, clerk.

MULE-Taken up .by Jacob J. Harden, In RIB leytp., (P. O. HUlsboro), ene brown mule, about 10 yearsold, 15 hands high, branded W on right s80u1dcr; vatued at 84G.
PONY-Taken up by Peter O.de, In LIberty tp.,

�l�l�ara����I::'h�rFor�bfe�t .1�I:;'°it"�I�d. }:gh�t(:�eh��?i
way to the knee ; vnlued at 885 .

OOW - Taken up by V. P, Duvall, In Clark t�.,(P. O. Mi\Tlon), Mny 24, 1817, one red and whIte cow,7 yeol'. old, no marks; valued at 922.1\0,OOW-By same. one red cow, 4 years old, no marks;vatued at 8'12.50.
HEIFER-By same, one speckled yearllng helter,

no marks; valued at .15.
HEIFER-By same, one yearllng helter, wIth slltln

eaJh1���:�:1:e, one spotted 1 year old steer, n�
marka: valued at ,15.
Thomas couuty-J. M. Summers. clerk.
MARE-Tokim up by S. W. !'toller, In Randall tp.(P. O. Oakley), August 19, 1887, ,ne block 1<1I\TO, 15

hunds hIgh, 7 year. old, branded SS on lett shoulder.

Cherokee county -L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by' J. H. Abbott, In SprIng Valleytp., August 9, 1887, one bay mare, 14 honda lrlg'h, threewhite feet, seer on left shualder, 10 or 12 years old:

valued at $40.
Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.

IilTUD PONY-Taken up!iy W, O. Jarrett, In Hack·
berry tp., August 11, 1&87, one sorrel stud work pony,S years old, white teet and face; valued ot 815.
STUD PONT-By some. one cbestnut sorrel Btud

work pony, S years old, whIte hInd foot; "alued atUS,

Broken animal. can be taken up at any tIme In the
1ear.
lTnbrokeB anlmals can only be taken up between

the· lint day of November and tho nrst dllY of Aprn,
nC8pt wben found 'In the lawful enclosure of the
taker·up.
No persons, except cltlzena and householders, can

take up "Btray.
It an anlmal liable to be taken up, sholl come UPOIltbo premtees of IIny person, and he fans tor tell d"ys,attur beIng notllled In wrItIng of the fact, Ilny otherIltlzen anti heusehotder msy take up the same.
Any perl!ifD takIng up an estray, must ImmedIately"dnrtlse the same by postIng three wrItten uottces III

as meuy places In tbe townshIp gIvIng a correct de
scrIptIon of such stray.
If such sbray Is net proven up 8t the explruttou of

ten days, the taker-up sl1alll:o betore any JustIce of
the P.ace of tho townshIp, and lIle an affidavIt statingthat luch .tray was taken up on hIs preml�es, tbat he
dId not drlTe nor cause It to be drIven tnl))'e, that be
ha. advertlled It for ten days, that tho marks and
brand. have not been altered; also he shall gIve a full
".acrlptlon of tbe same and Its cash value. He shall
also C)ve a bond to the State of double the value 0f
Buchstray.' '

The .Justlce ot the Peace shall wIthIn twenty dnystrom the time such stray ....0. taken up (ten days afler
posttng), make out and return to the County Clel·le. a
certllled copy of the descrIptIon and vnlue of such
stray.
If sucb stray shall be valued Ilt more tilan ten dol·

lars. It shall be advertIsed In the KANSAS FARMKR In
three successIve numbers.
The owner of any .tray may, wIthIn twelve months

from the tIme of taking up, prove the some by c"l·
dence bufore any JustlGe of I,he Pence of the county,baYIng lint notllled the taker·up of the Ume whell,lind the Justlce befo�e WbOlO proof will be offered. The
·.tray .hall be delivered to the owner, on the order of
tho Justice, and upon the payment of all charge8 nnd
890tS. -

-

If the owner of .. stray fons to prove ownership
" :;���I��e�h:I�a.,��I\����:�!��,���� of taklug, Il com·

At the end of a year ntter a stray la taken up, theJustlc. et the Peace shllll IBsue Il Bummons to �Ilree
. ::'90':,".e�bd:�:;�e1g;at'i,�ll(�:gf.,:��es�\'c\'\�p�:�r.'er��'::;t...o of them, shall In all respects descrIbe and trulyvalue .ald stray, and make a swom return of the some
to the JUBtlce. .

They shall also determine the cost of keepIng, and
the benelltB tbe lllker·up may have had, and report the

allr:,elrfc����':rra��I����m;, vests In ti,e tnker·up, he
shall pay Into the Oouuty Treasury, deducting all eosts
of taklJlg liP, postIng and takIng £are of the stl'l\Y, one·h ..U of the remlllnder of the valuo of such stroy.
Any person who shall sell or dlsposc of Il stray, or

tlke the .ame out of tile State before the tItle .hall
hftve vested In him, shal) he guilty of a mlsdemennor
And shall forfclt double the valu. of such stray and be
labJect to a lInll of twenty dollars.

---(JONSI!TINO 0;1'-

260 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATfl,E.•

The ilweepstakes bulls BEAU MONnE and BEAU 1tJIlAL and ....t-prlse .,.,.tl�ton bull SIa JULIAN, out of the famous Euglish ilhow 0."11' Lovel,., b,. Preceptor, are our prtnclpal bulls In service.
E. S. SHOCKEY, Secret31'J', XapJe BlO, E.u....

'.rwenty miles west of Topeka, on t�e C., R. I. & P. It. R.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far tbe most oemmodtous and best appotnted in the.Missouri ValleT, with amplecapaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, Itogs. sheep. horses and mule.. No ,..id.are better waterell ana In none Is there 0. better system 9f drainage.

Higher Pricss are Realized
Here than In the markets East. All the rol\4s ntnnln� into Kansas (Jlty have direot c._••.tlon with the Yards, whloh tbus alford the best accemmedattous for stook oominll' from til.great Ijfrnz!ng grounda of Texas, COlpradD, New Mexico and Kansal, and also f.r stool!: d.l;tined for Eastern markets.

The business of the Yardilis .done systematloally, ant. with the utmost rromp�el', 10 tllatthere Is no delay and no olashlng. and stookmen \lave found lIere, alld wll eontin",. to •••that they get all their stook Is worth, with the least possible delay.

CITY HOTEL, :-:
Kansas City Stock Yards CUInDany HurSH ana Imo Martat.

CHICAGO. FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E. SHORT &
Ra.te $1..60Per Da.y.
Oon'L'enient to Stock Shipper8. .A (JooaFam!ly Hotel.
'rable and RoomsIiI'llt·cl8.8ij. Stal.estreet, Archer

avenue or L. S. '" M. S. Dummy PlIes the house te
all p"rts of thll city and depots .

W. r. OB.C'D'TT, Proprietor•.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 18, 1887,
Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.

?tURE-Taken up by L. A, BIckford, lu Glencoe
tp., on or about Augul!lt 1. 1887 t one liol'r�l mare, Sl ImIsh brand on Icft hlp, rIght front toot and l�ft hInd
foot whIte; valued at 820.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdglil, clerk'.
OOLT-Taken up by H. A. Kassnhaum, In Rossville..

tp., July 20, 1887, one light bay horse 01' pouy colt,
8upposcd to be 1 year old, both hind feet WhIte, lame

" In one leg,
Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.

PONY-Taken up hy DavId L. Sears, In FaIrplay
tp" (P. 0, Florence), July 21,.1887, one Iron·gray pony
marc. about 11 hands hlgb. 6 years old, branded V on
left jaw, F on left shoulder, T on Icft hlp.

Saline county-Joseph Sargent, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Whltcear, III Glendale

;�og i?h�!��b�r�r.Vo�l§ ;J;,r!8�1�, o,!'eC!tatr, ��;�;�t
fore leg made by wIre fence, no brands; valued at 820.

Sedgwick cltunty-E. P. Fqrd, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by T. J. !SmIth, In ERgle tp., )I[llY

5, 1887, one gray mare pony, 14 bands hIgh, l!l yeal'S
old, branded F2 Inverted on left hlp, sCllr on rightbuttoek.

Edwards county-J. S. Strickler, clerk.
MULE-Token up by V. R. Tuttle, lu Wftyne tp.,

July 25, 1887, onc bay mule, 14 hands blgh; valued
at t25.

Ottawa county-W. W. Walker, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by DanIel Sulllv.n, six miles west

ot Delphos, one bllY 11lare pony, unbroken, supposed
to be about 4 years old, wblte strIpe 111 forehelld,
branded S. F.; valued at 825,

Barton county-Ed. L. Teed, clerk.
PONY-Tllk�n up by W. J. McG-reevy, In LIberty

}g�/�hl� ���t ��s��,�l:�!�t.°��;,����\'t��lir:t
hlp; valued at 820. '

Washington county-JohnE. Pickard, clerk.
P0NY-Taleen liD by Ohas, Kestel', In Sherldllll tp.,

.July 23, 18S7, Olle Texas mare pouy, dark brown, ubout
5 yellrs old, branded on left hlp whh S llnd dlnmond
and mllrk across dlanwnd; valued at 620.

Is composed of snch strains (\R <MARYS, 1'-UlKI.XV
ING'l'O'N8. DA1.'EB, "ROSK OF STTARON, JOiEPIJINl!JB,YOUNG PnvLLTS. llnd ooher noted fnmllle.. DUKE OF
nATIIWOLD - heads the herd. Animals ot good In·
dlvldual merIt and pedIgree for sale on term. to suIt
purchasers. Address FRANK ORAYOROFT.•

IDEDALIA, Mo.

BRIGHTWOOD
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and Standard Fam·

illes, including
. P'D'B.l!l ItlBXLEVINGTONS,

Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sbaron,Young
Marys and JORophines.

HRvtl �xtra well·bred yOllng bulls, ready to
head herds, for sale n()w at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TR01'TING STALLIONS

:for sRle.
B.. It. THOMSON, Slater, Mo,

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 25, 1887,
Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Thomas Har(lIng, In Eden
t1)., July 19, 1887, one sorrel korse, ludescrlIJnblc brand
ou left thIgh, white face. four whIte feet, whIte spot
on rIght tblgh, Ill! 011 right tblgb.
Norton county-Jas. L. Wallace, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by S, A. Thombrlle, (P.O.Almeno),
June 29,1887, one bal' marc POllY, 12 hands hIgh, Inde·
Bcrlbahle brand on left hlp, dllrk Ulane o11d tall and
legs, whIte spot on neck supposed to be collar lIlark;
YBlued at 885.

'Mlami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
HORSE-Takeu up by M. 13. Atteberry, In Rlohland

tp., (P. O. Wade), JuI1119, 18117, one sorrel horse, 1201'

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

'lolrecclel' of Holstein·Frleslan Cattle, of tile
Merced.es, Helnl,Je, Katy K., and other Hotod famllloR.
Herd headed by the p,'I.. bn1l1011NK 3D'S MEIlOKDKS
PIllNOE 2861. Have lIlerlno Sll.ep. Oataloglles fl'CO.
[Mention thl. pnper.]

\

CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

CO.
Managers.

This aompany has established III oonnection with tbe Yards a'R e:.rtenslve H.�e and Xul.Market. known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HO_till AND KULlIMARKET. Have always 09 hand 0. large stook of all grades ef Hersel and Muleil, 1fllioh arebought and s'lld on eommlssloll, by the head or 111 carload loti.
In conneutton with the Sales Market aN large feed stables and pens, where all .t.oelt 1fillreceive the bost of olue.
Special attention gIven to reotllvlng and forwardlnll'.Tb8 facilities for han<\ling this kind of stook are unsurpas.e� at any ltable III thl•••u.ft.Consignments are soliolted, with the guarantee that Jlrompt iI.ttlem.llti 1flll '" .a4ewhen stock Is seld.

O. F. MORSE,
General Manager

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Seoretary and Treasurer.

B. P. OBILD,
Supemtelld••t.

ARE YOU INTERES'l'ED IN THE SUBJECT-OF

INSUR.A.N·CE?
Wben yon Bear that some Live Stock Insuranoe Company has proven unreliable, remelllber that was a counterfeit.
When you hear that some Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe Compa.y \l eouredbusiness through dishonorable means, or reprebenslble methodB, remember It. n e, al thatis a counterfeit.
ar When you waDt reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible oost; When TOU 1flUlt tepatronIze 0. Kansas Institution that oan always be fOl,jlld wben wanted; When you want tJO ••

your business with old oltlzens of Kansas. who have an unlmpeaohable record. for .tri.tIntegrity; When you want an a�ency for your vlclnltjYl remember not to be milled by del,..,.,.Ing sooundrels who talk only of 'the home co:.npany,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANa.....
J. E. BONEBR� Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TIIIIILlCB, Vice PnIII't.
M. P. AJilBOTr, !ecretary.

Kansas Farmofs' Firo Insnranco CornUallY,--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cycltr.lleB and Wind l!!torIDI.

OAPITAL., liI'UL.L. PAID, .. el5o,ooo.
The laot report of the Incurance Department "t thla State sbows tlo. JC.ANSAB FARJIZB8' I'I1l1J: INIlD·ANOE COMPANY ba� more ...... ta for every one hundred dllllan at riBk than any _Uler cemlllUl7 d.11I1 bu·

!n��� iPa\��sili;;;!:��, baa '1.00 to pay '18.00 at rlik; the Home. of New York. U.OO to pay f4f.oe· til. 0.••tlnentcl, of New York. f1.00 to pay taO.OO; the Germau, of Free'P'>rt, III., ,1.00 to ,ay flO.OO, !.he iurU.....of Iowa. $1.00 10 pay ,78.00, and the lltate of Iowa bas 11.00 10 pay f'l9.00 at r1BIl:. .

Ga,rd..e:n. Ct.-toy,
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LA�TDS In Kansas. Lands cheal', but developlnlt rapldl7.Now ill the Ume to invest! Deede4 Lands, $4 to $7 per acre.
Write for full information to STOOKS & MIIJiIIIR,

The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY. KANIAJI.

Cheap ::H:o:r.nes I
"EA"'E COUNT" KANSAS Organized; oounty seat permanently looated atMead. Cellter;Ii W II , jl'eefromdebti wellwatered; deep,rlohsoll; nowalltellUld;b.building stone. TllI'u RadIn'Oad8 com inS' at tne rate of two m«es a da1I. Land oheap, but rapIdlyadvano1ln{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST havrn. won a
speei«l pl't�e this year for oounty exhIbit at the Southwestern ExpoSition, fiitAjt;n couati••
com"ettn�, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all oOIll,'petltors. Now I, 1II. tim...
Invest. For further information addresli J. A"l.l'N�, l-Iuld and Loan A.�nt•••ad. Cl_ter,Kansas. All rltpresentatlonl JrIlaranteed.
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Q:r.� 18�t�rinllrilln.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDER.S Oll'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HO.RSESRIVliRSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

[The paragraphs In thls depRrtment are

plbered frOm our exchanges.-En. FAlm

•••1
DROPSICAL SWEr_LINGS OF 'rHE

HOCK.-Will you please tell me how to

remove windpuffs from the hock joint
of a two-year-old colt? [Swellings of the

kind are frequently an accompaniment

of young overgrown colts, and should

not be interfered with at such an early

alre. They commonly disappear when

the colt reaches adult life. In' the

meantime feedona rloh nutritious diet,

so that the limls may be strengthened

and developed in proportion to other

parts of the body.]
UDDER SORE IN Oow. - I have a

JerSey cow whose udder has been sore

for ten months. I drove her forty-five
miles in three days when calf was two

weeks old; walking irritated theudder;
as it was Tery large, it caked; I greased
with hops and lard. A scab one inch

wide, two and a half long, and half an

inch thick came off; then would nearly
heal up, and another scab come off. I

have tried cow doctors, veterinary sur

geons and all to no good. She has a

calf again, and udder is still sore.

LApply some of the following ointment

twice a day: Oxide of zinc, 1 ounce;

vasellne, 6 ounees ; mix. AI�ays wipe
off the old before applying. Will heal

it all right, but as it is so chrome, and

just where motion of the leg irritates

it,.the healing may be slow.]
ECZEMA..-Please tell me what ails

my horse. He has lost his maue and

the hair from his tail, and the hair is

coming off in places over the body,
Before the hair 'began to come off the

back I noticed that itwas ratherscurfy.
I ha.ve noticed no signa of eruptions.
His system seems to be in bad condi

tion; seems to eat hearty but does not

pick up any. [AriSing from an un

healthy condition of the blood causing
disease of the hair, follicles and skin.

Give a physic of pulverized aloes 7

drachms, bicart soda 4 drachma, pul
verized ginger 4 draehms; mix, and

dissolve in apint of warm water and

drench; give in the water to drink 1

draeam of iodide of potassium, twice

daily. Wash the parts thoroughly with

soap and warm water and dress with

the following ointment: Oxide zinc 4

drachms, lard 1 oirnce ; mix.]
URINE ESOAPING AT THE NAVEL IN

A OOL'l'.-What should be done in the

case of a young horse foal where urine

escapes from the navel? ·The colt

seems perfectly well, and is about two

weeks' old. [In cases of this kind I

draw out the tube (urachus) trom which

the urine dribbles. Sometimes it is not

easy to draw it out with the fingers,
and I take hold of it with a forceps, 01'

the end of the tube may be transfixed

with a curved needle and then a liga
ture of strong silk thread or thin cord

should be tied llrmly around the tube

(urachus) and the ends of ligature cut

short. As a result of this no urine

passt's at the navel and inflammation

sets up to such a degree as to cause the

walls of the tube to grow or adhere

together. This treatment In the great

majority of cases will ba found effect

ual. I leave out of conSideration, bow

ever, some rare cases, which, though
interesting to tbe pathologist, are from

the breeder's standpOint of no practical
importance.]

--------�----.-------

-AND---

�ED POLLED �ATTLEI
'Ve have on hand a vory

choice collection, incllld·
lug a recent importation Of

borses. several 0 r which
have won many pL'IZeR In
England. wllwh 18 Ct spccia.!
UllllrUllt,ce "f theil' B01t!ldne88
ami 8u,pel'i�wit'U of form, alld
act-i.oll. Our stock Is se- Pet..· Piper (711).

lected with great cnro by O.]li SEXTON, AtwlJllJneer to ilie Shil'e HOI'Be SocietlJ of England.
Prices low [\1)(\ terms easy. Send for catalczues to

SEXTON, WAR·REN & OFFORD, ,

114 East Fifth Ave., Topekll. or 1I11lplo HUI, Kana ....

ROME PARK STOOK FARM.

JOHN CARSON,
Plcasnnt View Furm,

WINCllES';ER, KAS"
(.JoITersOll Co.)

1MPORTER AND uuunuun Oll'

T A. lI1'm\:\ TIP. 1'1>(II'·T'. \" ru I r; n n�;. F ,\:-: �,\ s: - SWC�)1'llIk�� en lrertl, breeders' rln@;. boar all•

• pow. wlu-re ver S1.0W11 In ,lSS':, "X("'PI (ill 1'.0:. lit \\ illl�l'JtI, winnlug (m) premtums at roar falra, In.lu'

tll� Ot'(I11({ 81ltH' .1/p,101 f'" /itbt Iii 1 ri, I,', Topek«. S' ock rerorded 10 Ohio Poland-Ohlne and AmerfeaD

PCl'kshirl.' J't't'Cll'llQ l n (1(ldl'I.'l1 '0 )011; pwr. urucdhur ure nntmuls of this herd oro now ODd have bien prtse

\�,il11'('rR �t'I'I" tt'll r;'OJ" tl.,'11/11· II" 1111(11'1' fnhl(' hCl'tifl,lr the United Stat.oe, without regard to prtce. The

·b".t ,,,HI hn!!"" t lu'ro I" I h.· ;>In' • I will fllrnlsh H,'st·cla •• bogs or pigs with illdlvldual m<rU

nDd U (Jill 'f(,'Ur(/l Nt;! 1 (", :':llIt '.' I'll \ 1')'0 lly (,XPl'l'8!l'. Fel'soHf11 iDspectlon 8�Jlcll cd. Correspondence tnvttcd,

CI1deSble,rer:��:r:� Clevol�ndS�y ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. PO LAN D - CHI NA PI GS I
Have now' on }lond fol' Rille It')! SC!'1 of each breed,

thoroughly nuclhnnt ed. Stonk g'tilll'nnteed. Inspec
tion and correspondcnue 111\'1 l'U,

135 FOB SALE.

Sired by six flrst·olals boars,
for season's trade.

My herd is headed by ST.I(
WINDER 7971.

E. BENNETT & SON, Address F. M. LAIL, lIlarahan, 1Il0.

[Mention KANeAe FARlIUCR.J

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,
OTTA"V'VA :s:::a:;R.D.

THE WELI,INOTON HEIW consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best fam llles of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshireblood. Also Pt'Umolith.Roclc Ghic1cens.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention POLAND-OHINA & DUROO-JERSEY SWINE

this paper.] ol the most popular strains, &t price. to IUlt tbe

.1\1. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Ka8. times. Send for catalogue al!.d price Itlt.
-------------------------------------11

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa. Kanaa••

400 400

PL.EAIIAN'l VALLJJ:\' HltRD

COME AND
SEE OUR STOCK,

We h:ne special ratotl
byexpreHB.

urlfnot o. re_ated we

wW ..., roar _I have thirty breeding sows, 1111 ruut ured anlmnls and
of the very best St.l·nlnM »r blood. J RIO ustng three

splendid Imported uours, heudod by the splendid prlze
winner Plantngeuet 2fll9, winner of tlve first prizes
and gold medal at t.ne loud lug shuws In Cnnada in 1881.

I am now prepared to 1111 orders for I'll{s nf either sex
not ukln, or for inatured nulmuts. Prices reusoneble.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for cutulogue nod price
ltst, tree. fl. McCULLOUGH,

Otruwa, KansRs.

IMPORTERS AND llHEEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses, FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.
106 Head af St..nlon. just arrived trom Eu

rope. Choice stock tor sute on easy terms. We won

all the leading prizes at Knnaae !:Halo FILI r I".t full.

send tor Itluatrated Catnlogue. free ou RIlPl1cllllukI,

Chester Whlt.e, Bcrkshtr« nnd
Poland-Chfnn PIgR, 11 no SOl tel'
Dogs, Scot(:h Collies, Fox
Hounds fillil BCi\glcH, Sheep
nlld Poultry. hl'ed nnll f01' sale
hy"', GIBBONS & Co" �YCtit
CheRttw. C1Jester Cu., I'lL.

Send stlLmp for CIrCUlar and Price List.

CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at hfllrd ti.me prices.
Write for prices before making purchases If
you need anything In this Hne. Satisfaction
guamnteed. WM. BOOTH & SONjWinchester, {as.

I h:.lvC t\ few pl'lze-\'I{lnnlng boa,TH fo)' sale, alBo tor

ty·flve head uf' Il�(�d SOW8 have farrowed this 'priog.
Orders hooked for pigs wll,hont money till ready to

ship. Nothing lJut strictly I1rst·cl.s, pigs 8hlpped.
Prices reasonable aD� satisfactIon guaranteed. My

motto:
.• Indl,.lduul suporlorlty and beot of pedl.

gree8." I Rm personally In charge of the berd.
T. B. EVANS, Geneva, In.

J. M. lI1cK.EE, WELLINGTON. KA.NSAS.

My herd Is composed of such strll,IQ' as Black Bess,
Give or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. I
sell nothing but th'st·chIS' Itogs of Individual merit

Mldgl)t·edge pedigree. Choice ,.igs .. 81.eo1alty.
Plymouth Rock Chicken, of superior quallty.
Corre,pondence Invited. Mention IrANSA. FARMER.

Englfsh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
lOft, or oalloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, ourbs, splints, sweeny,

stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc. Save 150 by use of one bottle. Every
bettle warranted by Swift & Holllday, drug-

�8u,Topek_a�,_K__a_i. �-----

The diiCovery of the value of oak saw

dust In tanning was made In 1765.

SELECT HERD Dr L�RGE DERXSHIRES I Pure-bred Poland-Chinas
G. w. nERRY, PROP R, TOPEKA, liAs.

My breeders have been sele�ted, regardless C. G. SPARKS, lilt. Leonard, Mo,

of expense, from the leading herds of the BLAOK U S t h d f h d Ab tit
United States; aro bred from the bast stook

. . a ea 0 er. ou 8 x.y

·ever Imported, nnd l'opresent seven different
choioe pigs, both sexes, for salo.

families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning Speolal express ratliS.

stock for sale. Write for circular and prices Stock recorded In A.. P.-C. and O. P.-O. Rec-

or come and see. [Mention this paper.] ords.

�OhiO
Imp",,,.

CIIlRte"�Warranted cboler�proof'. .��
EJo;pr... prepaid. Win. lst "

prizes In tbeStates and For·
ehm Countries.• weltrbed
lB80G lb•• Send lordescrlp.
tlon and prico ot tbese tum·

./ �nt�mB.r�8.,tg;::I...d�J�� .

aJ[e!����_.heOg:ea��:��I!y8g�(i�t";:�rr�!' ::Oft:,�
..How to banlsb bog obolera?" Write tor Dar

ticullll'll, aDIl InveBtigate IInti mention tbl. paper.

.',

'.'J'.
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Goats for mllk are carefully bred In Eng
land, a registry book recording their pedi
grees. andQnly meritorious temalea are used
for breeding.

Gelatlne Is the la'est adulterant of butter.
By addlDg gelatine, which absorbs ten tnnes
Its weight of water, the conslstency of the
butter Is retained and the water adultera.·
tlon Is not noticeable.

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENOE AND GATES. CmCAGO, KANSAS & BEBRASKA R'l.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIME OARDa

ATLANTIO EXPl't.ESII •
Arrives from Chioa� 12:. p. m.Leaves for Ohtoago ll:� p. m.

Depot, Union Paol:ll.o R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA ACCOMMODATION.
Arrives at Topeka 11:110 ••••
Arrlves-at North Topeka 12:00noon.
Leaves North Topeka ............•..• 1:00 p. Ill.Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
Prom orosslng R. R. atreet and C., Jr... N.track, NOl'th Topeka.
prALL TRAINS }tUN DAILY.

16

2--DAILY TRAINS··2
The Bestand GheaDeStAutomaticwate�ingTrOUgh ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY,W.

. Ever Presented to the Public, -

THE l&ON 10UNTAIN 10m

.

� 0 �"tw(&li�.��.. �
The best FarlD, Garden, Poultry Yar.l, Lawn, School Lot. Park'lind Cemetery Fences Itnd Gates. .·el!'iect AuwlDatic Gate. Cheap.est and Neatest Iron Fences. Iron Itnd Wire SUIDIDcr Houses, LawnI�urnitul'e, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretcher and PileI's.Ask dealers in hardware, or addi.'ess

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, In�.

1'0 have a fine turf the zrass should be
sumclently vigorous tl.) require mowing at
least once a week. To mow often and
leave the ellpplnga Is better than to let the
grasli get so large that it must be raked up
and removed. Removeall perennial weeds
'by the roots_. ---

"As Ie the bud bIt wIth an envIous worm,"
SO Is many a youth cut down by the Jl,'naw
Ing worm consumption. But It can be made
to release its hold and stop Its gnawing. Dr.
Pierce's .. Gelden Medical Discovery" will.
If taken In time, effect perwanent cures, not
only In consumption, but in all cases of
chronic throat. bronchial and lung diseases.

It Is assumed that, of course, the milk
pall should be thoroughly washed night and
morning, and as soon as possible after the
cow Is milked. At this season a slight neg
lect In this matter will SOOl1 wake the milk
unfit to use. Half the eomplatnts of cIty
milk are due to carelessness In handllng It,'
and especially In cleaning the cans In which
It Is carried around for sale.

T. \J\T. BOIES'

---��---

The N(JUJ England. Farmer says: Ten
acres of soiling crop will give the same re

sults as sixty acres of pasture; and during
the hot, dry months of August and begin
ning of September. when the pastures are

burned up, will prove vastly more satisfac
tory. One man for an hour during the
early morning wlll cut enough for two
meals; and the feedinr; to the animals Is a

very short chore.
--------�--------

Being entirely vegetable, no partlcular
care Is required while uslBg Dr. Pierce's
.. Pleasant Purgative Pellets." Theyoper
ate without disturbance to the constitution,
diet or occupation. For sick headache, con
stipation, Impure blood, sour eructatlsns
from the stomach. bad taste In mouth. bll
lous attacks, pain In region of kidneys.
Internal fever. bloated feeling about stom
ach, rush of blood to head, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pellets." By druggtsts,

No patent ever Issued has taken so favor
ably with the stockmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Manhattan: JOHN
WElI'XE, 'Live 5ltook Sanitary Commissioner,
and hundreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.
Now 18 tile Time to Seoure Territory,

IlS the Troughs sellon lfight, and when onoe in
troduced become a necessity to all partiesraising stock.
I2iJ'" Troughs sent on trial to responsibleparties giving referenoes .

For price of territory, terms and informa
tion, address

GOODWIN 8G lIISllOP,
DELPHOS, K.3.NSAS.

rh���':::3���r��e� COW f'E
Pushes them back when standing.draw. them forward when lyingdown. and keep. them olean. Orr
cular tree. if you mention this pa·I per. E. O. NEWTO)f. Barovia, Ill.

Engine 1 Boiler for Sale. FAMILY CANNING.
We oifer our eight- horse-power naxter

Steam En&lue and Boller, now running our
pvlnttng' presses and other machinery, at a
bargain for casu. IB In good condition. Our
only reason for selling is that we can save
money by using an electric motor. If you are
interested, wriJ�RLING & DOUGLASS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MUDGE PATI,NT APP.;\HATUS received from
tho Bismarck Fall' Commtttee tltls award: .. That It
posaeeses g"eat '11te1'U In simple ll.d pm'11Ulnent presertuuum. of fruits nut! vegetnules." ]t �IYCB womau a'n
'll'ule1.1cnc1ence tor lier work, as wIth this nppurutus s)�e
c(tns thll.'ty-two quurts perhour, und n'II thc.jlne./l(l,vm·�of tho trults. are retained a s If fresn-qat bored from
We garden. Cooking porrect, with great snvtng oflahor. Pr-lce ..-Of t-quurt Onnnery, 85.00; l�·fJ.uul'tOannery, �7.r,0; 2·qunrt Cnnuery, 8to,00. Will pay ftsfi1'st cost in one day's work, Agents wonted in everycounty. County right. for sole. �lleclRI Inducements
given to RllY one who will seem's LHty custoraers tn
one county, rr For terms. et c, lfoddl'css

CHAS. F. MUDGE. Eskrldge, Kauan s. HaB the
only BUC

oeBBful Ro
tary Power
in theWorld

I WANT ACTIY�
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women ,,11 over the

;��,r�.t{�:�:�I,W::��:
Wb)' doca it vn y to
Ret U8 m)' A.ent �
Because the argumentz in
its favor are so numerous
nndconvtnctng tbataales
are made with little dif
ficulty. I \dll ahlp a

Walber on two wee s' trial on Itberal terms, to be

�������a�\h�lte�tlic��etbl�a:��tV:B�tMb�����ito ,,;rlt� for term. and Illustrated clrcutar with

3-�\W(jiit,;ii�l�t:J�t�:��TDuAS'�� �t:nl��i�.sM'::':
(SeDt prepaid 011:1 9 woek.' trial to penon! ror tbeir o"n une'\."berelbaYODoA.scn&. ..bk IUu'Uculannbout .·reeTI'Jal.,6

Heebners' F�tent Level-Tread Hom-Powersl
With Pat.ennSpeod Regula.to».

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No, 621 Commeroial St.. ATCHISON, US.
HeebuerR' IIUpl'Ove<1 ThreshluJ;t' Machines,
Fodder- Outters, Corn - Shellers. Wood - Saws,Field - Rollers. Extrn.ordinnry Bllcoess wltbl
latest Improvements. Oatnlo()u£8 Free.

HEEBNE.R & SONS, LANSDA[,E.·PA.

.

Warranted not to
blow down otT ..the tow
er. and tbat ourGenred
Windmills hJ\ve double
tbe power of Ilny otber
mill In existence.
Mfrs. cf Tanks and

Windmill sup
plle. of every
dcs_orlptlo J1

I IOnd the
Celebrated
Cballenge

Feed Grinders.
Horse Powers,
Corn Sheller••
Pumps and

Brass
Cyllnde!rs.

Send for
Catalogue•.

and Price ••
GOOD Geared or PumpingAGENTS Mills on 80 days'WANTED. te6t trial.

AWANT
AGENTS Cor bclJt RASH LOOK Chall W' d Mill & F d MiIlI1Aever i Ilvcllted. Excellent ventilator. Stop� enge m ee w.,rattling. Big pay. Sample & term. to agentf

_ ,10Cll.ll, SAfETY LOOK 00 .• lOB CANAL ST .. OLEVEI:AND. 0.1 Batavia, Kane Co., III.

The Lightning Hav Press.

.I.

you,
charges pre
paid, tl!e fu 11-
est, most oompact.
most ele�ant Cata
logue published in our line.
CHICAGO TUBULAR WELL CO., CnIGAijO. Ill.

SwpCI'iOJ' to any otller pre•• made. Send for descrlp·tlve clrculnr and price list.
K. C. :RAY PRESS CO.,Foot of Sixth streot. KANSAS Cll·Y. No.When writing advOI·tlseJ· mcntlon KA.NS.'S F .unlllR.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS 3BETWEElf

ST. LOUIS & XANSAS CITY.
Double DaHy Line of Free ReoUDinll' Chat.

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Oars to KAN8A8 OITY, and
Reolining Chair Oars Free on all trainl.

Is the only route to the Great Hot IilpriDc.
of ArkanHBs, and the most direot route

to all pomts in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to S.n Fran
otsoo.

Thron.v;hPnlIman Buffet Sleeplnll' Can
to' Memphis, Mobile, Malvern, HOUlton. Gal
veston, and all prlnolpal Southern pointll.
Information oheerfully furnished _b;:r Com-

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND, .

W. H. NEWMAN Gen'l Pass... Tk't. .Ap.
Gen'l Traffio Man., 8T. LOUIII, Mo.

The L Ineselected bytheU.S.Go".t
to carr the Fast Mall.

8,000 MIL.a 1111 TH. avaT•••With Elegant Through Traina contllnl.. Pull.a"Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chllr Carl."IIw....
the followIng prominent cities WftIIout chlnge:

CHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND. LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped PU.lng" Tr.ln.
running daily over thla perfect .yatlllli pa..lngInto and through the Important Clla.. and

Towns In the gr.lt st.t.. of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KA.-SAS, _

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depot, 'or all Dolnt. In HIe
States anll Territories, EAST ,WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH."'0 matter where you are going, pureh••• rour tletltvia thll

. "BURLINGTON ROUTE'"
Dally Trftlns via this Llna between KANSAS CITYiLEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH Ind DE

MOINESiJ COUNCIL BLUFF:>, OIiAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNI9AL and CHICAGO.WHhoutChall",
J. F. BARNARD, a•• ·L liaR., K. 0., .T. 4•• 0. .....

H. A ST. J., aT. JOIIEflH.
A. C. DAWES, OO.·L P•••• AWT, Ko G., .,., ....... M.

H•• IT. "., aT. oIGalPH.

IIiIS pAPERl.sor.1UetllP ..n., ....
at ;;be N.w.pa�u .

� _ tI!dnA' .Age.., of __
w.AYIUt ".orl. ourlluttleiUe4�
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KANSAS FARMER. �EPTE�Rl.
I16

-AT-

TWO-CENT COLUrMN, LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

large English Berkshires
"�.IcrL!," I. lVa�Ud,'t and a-ma'll ad'VerU8�m�nt8

or'.IIOr' """" wfll be ch,arged ItoO unls par word fo,'

CGC" mserli81l, Inllials or a number cOllnted as on.

",or", auA tDil" II•• order.

FOR SALE-Sbort·born Bull, 9 montha 01<1. Grand

eon fOf the ramoue show cow conquest 2<1. Wt'lto

for pedlgr4l8. Jonee Nyo & lSons, Smltb Ceutor, Kns,

FOR SALE-Elve hundred bushel. of cholce Keu·

tucky Blue Qrass Seed, In lots to suIt purchasers,
at 75 cent. " bushel on )Joard cars. Address R. W.

Owens, Lee's SummIt, Mo,

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half blood Clyd.
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from Il1lnals;

acbllmated alld a rood breeder. W, Guy MCCRUdl.ss,
Cottoiwoo4 Falls,.Kas. '

Headed byGOLDEN cnowx 14823, A,];I. R. onoros

PtGS FOR f:lALR, en.her sex. U\'CI'ythlng 8S repre

sented, Write me, uud pleasemeutlon t.hle paper.
Add]'es. JAMES HOUR.

.

HAUTWK.I.L, HXNlty Co., Mo.

FOR SALE-Two yarde "YRnllottc Oblckens, one

yard Pal'tTldge Cocblne. OBe cock and Ove hens

eacb. I will seu cheap. Extra good stock. JIIO, I.

Hewitt, Tentb street east, Topeka. EIOHTH AN'NUAl FAil
-mOR TRAnE - Two grand Improved Fnrms, for
D Cattle, Would like one Clyde stnlllon. Addre••

A, M. Ma.on, Neodesba. wnson 00" Kne,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-On account of .t.nrt.lng for
Scotland soon, oue Imported Clydesdale snuuon,

5 years old; welghe 1,700 pounds. A bargatn It taken
soon, For partIculars, address nobert, Rltchlo, Pea

body. Marlou 00., 1(88,

THE TURKVILLE P.O. FARM FOR SALE-

tour��:�h���::������th �rJ��et:f���,���r�n��:ei�
acreB natIve timber; 9@ acres tmproved; 70 acres pns

ture; 50 acrea ftne bottom land. A rare chance, seven

IIIl1el from two towna. Goo", schools, etc. Oorrcs

pondence solicIted. B. N, Tu,.I<, Haye CIty, Kn•.

STOLEN,
- Black horse, wblte race, hIgh neck

heavy mane but short, 1011g heavy tall, shoes on

tront teet. t25 reward. C. R. McDowell, sns Mor,.ls

avenuo, Topeka, KS8.

521-3Quincy St., Topeka, Ras.

WANTF1D
- Man nnd wIfe-no chlldrcn ; mnn to

superIntend daIry tnrm and nttend to growing
stock, Man of experlence nnd good judgment, re

qulred. Wife to help In neuse and milk" �utte1'. A

permanent sttuntton to right pnrt les. Address Idyl
wIld Farm, lock box 58, CouncIl Grove, KOi.

BARTHOLOlll.EW &; CO., Relll Estate and Lonn
Broke.. , 189 K"nBae avenue, Topeka, Klls. Wrlt.e

them tor Intorrpatlon about Topeka. the capttai of tne
State, ol'landa, farms or clt,y property.

FOB RENT-For cash, .. Farm of BOO acres, fourteen
mile. nortbeaot of Oouncll Grove. Kas. It bns a

lI'ood house and barn RDd well, 52 acres broke nnd 640
"eresfenced wlthfollTetrand.of barbed wire Addrose
II. S, Oal'twrlll'ht, Topeka, Kae,

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF As fine a locatron and building as cnn be

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS. found in the �tate.

Eve,.y breeder I. etrIot-
Iy nrst-ctnss IIn(1 regts- ACT"'AL BUel\'ESlI Transactions through-
tered In the Amerlcnn liB 1iI�' iii out Business Course.
P,'C, Record. A com- 1pnrtson with nny other SHORT - HA.ND AND TYPE-WHITING

����e8hls �1��ICIl'c�I.te1 a promlnent feature.

b'o�lr�, �:�dyt1I'��;. c���.� Send fOI' Catalogue. [Mention this paper.]

Tlce In November and December, for 820 ench 011 ROUDEBUSH BROS P
.

t
orden received on pr betore October 10,1887, and 'de·

" rOprle ors.

liTer t)lem by expre80fr.e, withIn 100 miles of Lyons.
Sixty chetce April and May aows for sale. Cash to
accompany order, SatisfactIon guaranteed. Pedigree FOR SALE.
with every saie. F. W. TRUSDELL,

LYONS, RICE Co., RAS.

,

..
I
�I

I

I I 1·...
, ...

"
(

Twouty Lar�o Brijod Moros,For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

. money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SOOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARlIlER.]

,

Inquire of JACOB MARTIN,
Colfeyvllle, Kansas.

PUHE GEIUIA.,N C \.RP FaR SA.LE.

For srocklng ponds. All stzea, from 2 to 10 Incaea.
PrIces ou appllcutlou. ,J. .J, M�ASEH,

Hutchtnson, Knnsns.

PUELIC S.ALE
�OF--

Thoroughbred HerefordCattle
--ATTHE---

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, SEPT, I�, 1887,
--COMPRISING---

Twenty 2-year-old Heifers and Bulls, of the
Grove, Fortune and Wilton Families,

From the celebrated herd of

J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAS.

KANSAS IN 1887.

A GRAND EXPOSITION
Of Her Material Greatness.

THE

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
--AT--

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,

September 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,

1.887.

OITY
WATER SERVIOE

ELECT!lC 1 LIO!T.
$1,000.00

NE"VV'

HORSE BARNS,

CA'l'TLE BARNII,

1111

SPE:E:D RING.

PREMIUMS
ART HALL,

MACHINERY
HALL,

AMPHI '.rllEA1,'ER,

And the Adorn
ment of the

.I<'or n�8t Gcncrnl

Display of

FARM

PRODUCTS r FINEST FAIR GROUND
and SPEED RINGlIfadeby SM A DY ClROVE

(TWELVE AGREI)
COUNTIES. In theWest .

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

Thoroughbred and Imported Stock
Ever Made in the L'nited States, will be at the

KANSA.S FAIR!STATE
--'1'0 BE HELD AT--

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive, 1887.

u- For informa.tion and Premium Lists, address

O. H. TITUS, Assistant Seoretary, OHET. THOMAS, Jr., Seoretary,
TOPEK ...�.

SCAB!
Only SHEEP DIP soldunderPositive Guar

antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin

uous Success. Nothing Poisonous aboutit.

GREAT PUBLIO
LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP

SALEI 18 guaranteed to EHADICATE 3c.&.n and VERMIN ns surely In mld-wtnter n. mtd-summer. Thoee who

hnve used other dlpa, wIth 110, or partlnl success, nrc especIally Invll,ed to give our8 A trll11. Ita usc more

thau repllys 1t8 cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
-011'-

CHOICE

H�t�T�IN -FaI��IAH �ATTt� !
AT RIVERVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1887.

"lilend:for�Cat- l
alorue" r..:=__-:I )

FIFTY REA.D, from the eelcurllted Bl'ook
bunk Herd of

THOMAS B. W�LES,::.Jr., Iowa City, Iowa..

Our new pampblet, .eventy·two pageR, ready for free dl8trlbtitlon. Bond for It.

[Mention this paper.l LADD TOBA()(JO (JO., 1319 Spruce St., S •• Loul8, M.o.


